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Inauguration of
Indian Space Association

Shri Narendra Modi
by

ISpA

INDIAN
SPACE
ASSOCIATION

Bhumandal Se Brahmaand Tak

Hon’ble Prime Minister of India
The Inaugural Ceremony Commences at 10:10 AM,

October 11, 2021

in the august presence of

with support of our founding members

Shri Sunil Bharti Mittal
Chairman,

Bharti Enterprises

Shri Pawan Kumar Goenka
Chairperson,

INSPACe

Lt. Gen AK Bhatt (Retd)
PVSM, UYSM, AVSM, SM, VSM

Director General,
ISpA

Shri Jayant Patil
Chairman,

ISpA

www.ispa.space info@ispa.space

Echoing the Hon’ble Prime Minister’s vision of Aatmanirbhar Bharat, and motivated by the recent reforms in the space sector carried out by the government;
ISpA aspires to be the collective voice of the Indian Space Industry. ISpA will undertake policy advocacy and engage with all stakeholders in the Indian Space

domain, including the Government and its Agencies, to make India self-reliant, technologically advanced and a leading player in the space arena.
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Lakhimpur:
Police launch
raids to trace
Ashish’s ‘friend’

Post-lockdown
demand up, dip
in local stocks
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

INDIA'S ELEC-
TRICITYsector
is facedwitha
perfectstorm:
a precipitous,
and clearly

unanticipated, spike in nation-
wide energydemand that is se-
verely testing the fuel supply
chain feeding the coal-fired

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER10

AFTERTHEarrest of UnionMoS
AjayMishra'ssonAshishMishra
onmurdercharges,theUPPolice
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
probingtheLakhimpurKheriin-
cident has started conducting
raidstotracearelativeof former
CongressMP, the late Akhilesh
Das, for questioning in the case,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
On Monday, the police are

also likely to seek custody of
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THERMALPLANTWORRIES

Enoughcoalstock, fears
ofcrisismisplaced:Govt
DelhiDeputyCMcomparesGovt
reactiontomedicaloxygencrisis

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

THE COAL Ministry said on
Sunday that India has sufficient
stocks tomeet the demand for
coalinthermalpowerplants,and
thatfearsofadisruptioninpower
supplyare“entirelymisplaced”.
Thermalpowerplants in the

country are currently facing a
shortage of coal due to a sharp
uptick in power demand, re-
stricted supplies due to heavy
rainfall in September, lowaccu-
mulation of stock in April-June,

andasharpincreaseintheprice
of importedcoal.
The ministry's statement

came in response to an accusa-
tion by Delhi Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiathatthe
Centrewastryingto“runaway”
fromthecoal crisis.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal had written to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Saturday,askingthat theCentre
ensureadequatesuppliesofcoal
and natural gas to thermal
power plants supplying Delhi,
threeofwhichhadcoalstocksof

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

After 2 months, India,
China top generals meet
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

INDIAANDChina held the 13th
round of Corps Commander-
level talks on Sunday atMoldo.
The meeting, which started
around10.30am,endedaround
7 in theevening.
The Indian delegation was

ledbyLtGenPGKMenon,com-

mander of the Leh-based XIV
Corps, which is responsible for
the Line of Actual Control (LAC)
inLadakh.TheChinesesidewas
headedbyMajGenLiuLin,com-
manderof theXinjiangmilitary
district.
No details of the meeting

were immediatelyavailable.
Since the standoff began in

May 2020, the two sides have
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

BJPMPVarunGandhionSunday
saidany“attempttoturn[thevi-
olent incidents in] Lakhimpur
Kheri into a Hindu vs Sikh bat-
tle”is“animmoralandfalsenar-
rative”, and “it is dangerous
to...reopen wounds that have
takenageneration toheal”.
“Wemust not put petty po-

litical gains above national
unity,”VarunpostedonTwitter.
The Lok Sabha MP from

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI,OCT10

KEY PERSONS in-
dicted in the contro-
versialAgustaWestland
helicopter deal figure in
thePandoraPapersbecauseof
their offshore networks and al-
legedmoneyflows,aninvestiga-
tion of records by The Indian

Expresshasrevealed.
From Bakul Nath,

the NRI son of Cong-
ress veteran and for-
merMadhyaPradesh
Chief Minister Kamal
Nath, to case accused
Rajiv Saxena, these

recordsprovidefreshevidence
inthecorruptionscandalwhich
has had the CBI and ED filing

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PANDORAPAPERS –PART7
AN INVESTIGATION BYTHE INDIANEXPRESS
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Kamal Nath’s son,
Agusta deal key accused

had offshore links

TridentTrust’s companyopeningformshowsBakulNathas
BeneficialOwner

Immoral to turn events
into ‘Hindu vs Sikh’
battle: Varun Gandhi
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Theproblemwiththe
‘Spiritof theGame’ in
cricket
IndiancricketRavichandranAshwinhas
oftenbeencalled ‘disgraceful’ fornot
followingthe ‘Spiritof theGame’.Butwhat
exactly is thespiritof thegame?Is it really
necessary?Anddoes itcreatemore
problemsthanit solves?
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FROMPAGEONE
Coal stock
onlyaday,evenlowerthanthena-
tionalaverageof fourdays.
Thermal power plants are re-

quiredtohold15-30daysofcoalin-
ventory based on their distance
fromthesourceofsupplies.
“Assuringeveryonethatthereis

absolutelynothreatofdisruptionin
power supply. There is sufficient
coalstockof43milliontonneswith
CoalIndia,equivalentto24dayscoal
demand,” CoalMinister Pralhad
JoshitweetedonSunday.
In its release, theministry said

“amplecoalisavailableinthecoun-
try tomeet the demandof power
plants. Any fear of disruption in
powersupplyisentirelymisplaced.”
Itaddedthat1.92milliontonnes

(MT)ofcoalwasdespatchedtother-
mal power plants on October 9,
comparedtothetotalconsumption
of1.87MT,indicatingachangeinthe
situation towards a gradual build-
ing-upofstocks.
Sisodia compared the shortage

of coal to thecrisis ofmedical oxy-
gen that thenational capital faced
duringthesecondwaveofCovid-19
infectionsinApril-Maythisyear.
“They(centralgovernment)had

done the same thing when the
countrywasgrapplingwithanoxy-
genshortage.Theywouldnoteven
accept that there is a problem,”
Sisodiasaid.
A coal crisis could lead to a

power crisis, which would shut
down power systems across the
countryandseverelyimpactindus-
try,hewarned.
Shortageof coal sincemid-July

hasledtooutagesinthermalpower
plants acrossUP, Gujarat, Punjab,
Maharashtra,Karnataka,andAndh-
raPradeshwithacombinedcapac-
ityofnearly11.4gigawatts(GW),ac-
cordingtogovernmentdata.
While1,750MWofthermalca-

pacityunderwent “forcedmainte-
nance” due to the shortage of coal
in July, an additional 5,985MWof
capacity facedoutages in Septem-
ber.Another3,695MWwasforced
into outages in the first six days of
October.
India'scoal-firedthermalpower

plantsaccountfor208.8GW(54per
cent) of India's 388GW installed
generation capacity. Their share in
India'spowermixhasrisento66.4
percentfrom61.9percentin2019.
Punjab toohas raised the issue

of extremely lowcoal stocks lead-
ingtopowercuts. InRajasthan, the
state power utility officially an-
nouncedhour-longpowercutsdue
tothecoalshortageonFriday.
On October 7, the 1,500MW

thermal plant in Suratgarh,
Rajasthan, hadonly oneday's coal
stockleft.ThekeyplantsofTalwandi
andRajpurainPunjabhadonlytwo
and threedays' stock respectively.
The1,820MWDadrithermalpower
plant,whichisakeypowersupplier
forDelhi, hadonly oneday's stock
onOctober6.
Stateshitbythepowershortage

havehadtomakepurchasesatsig-
nificantlyhigherratesonexchanges.
TheIndiaEnergyExchange(IEX)re-
ported amaximummarket clear-
ingpriceofRs20perunit(kilowatt
hour) on October 10 in the Day
AheadMarket (DAM) for power,
withdemandoutstripping supply
byfaronexchanges.
Thepurchasebidsforpowerin-

creased to 403,632 MWh
(megawatt hours) onOctober 10
from291,629MWhamonthearlier.
The averagemarket clearingprice
hasalsoincreasedtoRs13.3perunit
fromRs4.08perunitamonthago.
The government's release said

PowerMinisterRKSinghandCoal
MinisterPralhadJoshihadreviewed
the stock position at the thermal
powerplantssupplyingtoDelhion
Sunday.
The government has advised

power generatorNTPC to provide
distribution companies in Delhi
with the full capacityof powerde-
claredinthepowerpurchaseagree-
ments(PPAs),andwarnedofaction
againstdiscomfoundtobe“resort-
ingtoloadshedding”despitepower
beingavailable.
Discomshaveinsomecasesre-

duced the level of power requisi-
tionedunder certain legacy PPAs,

because the pricing structure has
becomeunviablewith alternative
sources of power having become
relativelycheap.
The government has also di-

rectednatural gasdistributorGAIL
Indiatomakegasavailable“fromall
sources”togasbasedpowerplants
inDelhi.

Perfect storm
thermalstationsthatformtheback-
boneofthecountry’selectricitygrid.
Octoberhasalwaysbeenatough

monthforgridmanagers,giventhat
theannualall-Indiaelectricitypeak
demand is recorded during that
month. But there are five reasons
whythisOctoberisdifferent.
One,asharpsurgeinpowerde-

mandover a spanof less than two
months thatmarked anear-com-
pleteopeningupoftheeconomyaf-
termultiplelockdownsforcedade-
mandcrashover18months.
Then, there's the issue of less

coal stock build-up in April-June,
2021, as the devastating second
Covidwaveimpactedminingoper-
ationsaswell.
While the monsoonmonths

typically lead to amining output
trough,theextendedrainsthisyear
resulted in further delays in the
post-monsoon normalisation of
coalsupplies,especiallyintheopen-
castmines inthecountry’seastern
hinterland.
Added to that is the fact that

Indian thermal powerplants have
sharplyreducedthe importof coal
duetointernationalpriceshittinga
recordhigh,whichmakes the op-
tionof restarting some idle capac-
ityinGujaratonashortleadtimean
uphill task.
Both imported coal and gas—

thereissomeidlegas-basedcapac-
ity in India’seast coast—areoutof
the equation this time around, as
countriesfromEuropetoChinaare
in amad scramble for fuel sources
totideoverdomesticenergyshort-
ages. So, restarting these plants is
simplynotaviableoptionthistime
around, leading tomore depend-
enceondomesticcoal.
Whilesomeofthesefactorsare

unusual, there is no getting away
fromanunderlyingfactorthatnow
seemsincreasinglyevident:almost
everyone in theelectricity genera-
tion value chain—gridmanagers
andpolicyplanners, utilities in the
supplychain, thermalpowerplant
managers and state-owned Coal
India Ltd— failed to anticipate the
surgeindemand,andstockup.
Thebiggesttrigger,though,isthe

scale of thedemandsurge. For the
periodAugust-September, power
consumption has jumped from
106.6 BU (billion units; a unit is 1
kWh)permonth in2019—anon-
Covidyear—to124.2BUpermonth
in2021.Duringthisperiod,theshare
ofcoal-basedgenerationhasalsoin-
creasedfrom61.91percentin2019
to66.35percentin2021.
Asaconsequence,totalcoalcon-

sumption in themonthof August-
September2021increasedby18per
cent in comparison to the corre-
spondingperiod in2019, straining
supplychainsandexposingthelax-
ityof powerplantmanagers inad-
hering to thenormative fuel stock
stipulations.
With coal supplies failing to

keeppace, as against the require-
mentofmaintaining15-30daysof
fuelstocks,overhalfofthecountry's
135major coal-firedpowerplants
thataremonitoredonadailybasis
arenowleftwithstocksoflessthan
threedays, according todata from
theCentralElectricityAuthority.
India'scoalfiredthermalpower

plants account for208.8GW,or54
percentof India's388GWinstalled
generationcapacity,and,despitethe
Government’sovertfocusonrenew-
ablecapacityaddition,haveseenan
increase in share in India's overall
powermix to over 66 per cent in
2021fromunder62percentin2019.
Theimportanceofbase-loadgener-
ationisclearlyshowingup.
Thehopeinpolicycirclesisthat

fromthe latter half of October, the
demandwould slowlybegin to ta-
per off as temperatures cool in the
country’snorth,asisthecasealmost
annually.
CIL’s coal despatches are also

pickingup--fromunder1.4million
tonnes (MT) per day in thebegin-
ningofthemonthtolevelsof1.5MT
perdayonOctober 7 to a target of
1.7MTperdaybymid-October.This
would likely help in the gradual
build-upof stocks at powerplants
inthenearfuture.
Butgiventheexplosivesurgein

demand this year, and the festival
season still ahead of us, supply
chainsarelikelytoremainstretched
andgridmanagerscouldbeforced
to stay on their toes till the endof
October.

India, China
disengaged fromPP14 inGalwan
Valley,PP17AatGograPost,andthe
northandsouthbanksof Pangong
Tso.
A small number of Chinese

troopscontinuetobeontheIndian
side of the LAC near PP15 in Hot
Springs. In the Depsang Plains,
ChinaisblockingIndiafromaccess-
ingitsfivepatrollingpoints—PP10,
PP11,PP11A,PP12,andPP13.Some
“socalledcivilians”fromChinahave
pitched tents on the Indian sideof
theChardingNalainDemchok.
Sunday'smeetingtookplaceaf-

teragapofovertwomonths—the
previousroundofdiscussionswere
heldonJuly31.Officialswerehope-
ful of an agreement ondisengage-
ment fromPP15 at the end of the
meeting.
Themeetingtookplaceamidin-

creasingreportsofincursionsbythe
Chineseatvariousplacesalongthe
LAC. Indian and Chinese patrols
came face-to-face inTawanga few
days ago, and Chinese troops
crossed the LAC in Barahoti in
Uttarakhandat the endof August.
ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravane
hadsaidonSaturdaythatChinahas
beenbuilding infrastructure in the
region,andwas“heretostay”.
“Itisamatterofconcernthatthe

large-scalebuild-upwhichhadoc-
curred,continuedtobeinplaceand
to sustain that kind of build-up,
therehasbeenanequalamountof
infrastructuredevelopmentonthe
Chinese side. Itmeans that they’re
there to stay,” GenNaravane had
said.
“Butifthey’retheretostay,we’re

there to stay too.And thebuild-up
onourside,andthedevelopments
onour side, is asgoodaswhatPLA
hasdone.”
GenNaravane alsomentioned

that because of the standoff, the
IndianArmyhadsteppedupintelli-
gence,surveillance,andreconnais-
sance efforts, andwasmonitoring
thePLA.
Each side has around 50,000

troopsintheregion,alongwithad-
ditional military equipment,
weapons,tanksandairdefenceas-
setsthatwerebroughtinlastyear.
Aswinter approaches, the two

sideshaveawindowofbarelyafew
weekstodisengage—theywilloth-
erwisehavetospendasecondwin-
ter in Ladakh’s brutal conditions.
However,unliketheunprecedented
deployment through lastwinter,
neither Indiannor Chinese troops
are on the frontlines now, or at
mountaintops.
The Indian security establish-

menthasbeenconcernedaboutthe
massive Chinese infrastructure
build-up,which could potentially
result intheLACbecominglikethe
LineofControl(LoC)withPakistan,
evenifnotasactive.
Days after the last round of

CorpsCommandertalksonJuly31,
thetwosideshaddisengagedfrom
PP17AintheGograPostarea,with
troopsmovingback to their tradi-
tional bases andcreatinga tempo-
rary no-patrol zone. The under-
standinghadcomeaftermonthsof
deadlockstartingFebruary.

Kamal Nath’s son
severalchargesheets.
BAKULNATH:His name fig-

ured in the interrogation report of
Rajiv Saxenawho is currently on
bail.CaserecordsshowthatSaxena,
inallegedcollusionwithDelhi-bas-
ed lawyerGautamKhaitan, recei-
vedEuro12.40million intheacco-
untofInterstellarTechnologiesfrom
AgustaWestland.Thiswasallegedly
launderedfurthertopayothermid-
dlemenandpublicservants.

By2000,Saxenahadtakenover
99.9% of the shares of Interstellar
Technologies.
During his interrogation (re-

ported in The Indian Express in
November2020),Saxenasaid:“We
(heandco-accusedSushenMohan
Gupta) received bridge funding
throughPristineRiverInvestments,
a company managed by John
Docherty for Bakul Nath, son of
KamalNath. Thus, indirectly funds
fromInterstellarTechnologieswere
usedtorepaytheloansfromPristine
RiverInvestment.”
The Pandora Papers records

showthatSwissnationalDocherty
is linked to Bakul Nath via an off-
shore company set up in February
2018byTridentTrust.
ThisBritishVirgin Islandscom-

pany is Spector Consultancy
ServicesLtdandnamesDochertyas
its firstDirector andBakulNath as
theBeneficialOwnerwithaDubai
address.
AnotherBVIcompany,Cellbrook

Limited,islistedasashareholderof
Spector Consultancy Services.
Owning real estate is listed as the
“purpose” of this companyand its
assets in the first three years are
peggedat$10million.
BakulNath did not respond to

queriesfromTheIndianExpress.
RAJIVSAXENA: Recordsshow

AgustaWestland case accused
Saxenasetupatrustin2014forper-
sonal assets with its underlying
company in the BVI being Tanay
Holdings Limited, linked to shares
orownershipof14othercompanies
orassets.
Theseincludesharesofhisvilla

in Palm Jumeirah, a flat in London,
twoproperty companies and two
offices.TheTanayTrusthasanother
underlyingcompanyinBelizecalled
TanayHoldingsLtdwhichcontrols
accountsinbanksinZurich,includ-
ingUBSBankandCreditSuisse.
Also, in2014,Saxena’sbusiness

trust,MatrixUAETrust,was setup
as anoffshoreventure and its “un-
derlying”BVIcompanywasMatrix
InternationalLimited. Sharesofsev-
eralofRajivSaxena’sflagshipcom-
panies -- some linked to the
AgustaWestlandkickbacks—were
tobepledgedtothetrust.
In early 2014, the

AgustaWestlanddealwascancelled
by the Indian government. The
Saxenaswere first linked to it in
2017whenShivaniSaxenawasar-
restedatChennaiairport.
Monthsbeforeherarrest,incon-

fidential emails, Rajiv Saxenagave
instructionstoTridentTrustto“ur-
gently” liquidate the structures of
Tanay Trust and theMatrix UAE
TrustaswellastheirconnectedBVI
companies and transfer the shares
totheirSettlor,RajivSaxena.
An email of May 2016 stated:

“TheclientnowwantstheTruststo
bestruckoffaswellastheunderly-
ing companies as they no longer
wanttoformallydissolvethem...We
have advised themthat theTrusts
cannotbe terminated in thisman-
ner,buttheyareinsistentthatthey
can.” Similar instructions were
given by Rajiv Saxena to dissolve
Mountwood Limited, another BVI
company incorporated in2014via
theTridentTrust.
RajivSaxenadidnotrespondto

queriesfromTheIndianExpress.
GAUTAM KHAITAN: The

Delhi-based lawyerwaskey to the
complexmoney laundering struc-
ture put in place for the
AgustaWestlanddeal andwas ar-
restedinDecember2016alongwith
former Indian Air Force Chief S P
Tyagi.Heisnowoutonbail.
Records show that Gautam

KhaitanactedastheProtectorinoff-
shoreTrustsforAdityaKhanna,the
London-based restaurant owner
whowasnamed in theVolcker re-
portontheoil-forfoodIraqscandal,
andRadhe ShyamSaraf, owner of
HyattHotel inNewDelhi and the
Yak&YetiHotelinKathmandu.The
trust he set up for Saraf is called
VarunishaTrust.
In the case of Aditya Khanna,

Gautam Khanna appears as the
“professionalintermediary”forthe
Glacier Trust incorporated by
Trident Trust inBVI. The company,
throughacomplexstructure,holds
restaurants in London -- Tamarind

andImli.
Responding toqueries,Gautam

Khaitansaid:“Bothmyclientsmen-
tionedby youhavebeenNRIs for
decades. Iwasaprofessional inter-
mediaryforthemandonlytheycan
tellifthecompaniesareactiveornot.”
AdityaKhannasaid:“Ihavebeen

aNRIliterallyallmylifesince1983.
IusedtheservicesofTridenttohelp
mesetuptheGlacierTrustin2012.
Thetrustwassetuptoholdsharesin
FrittonBVIwhichwas a company
owned bymy late father to hold
shares inhisUKfoodbusiness that
Iinheritedfromhim. Thenetworth
ofthetrust,corelatedtothevalueof
the restaurants at that time, could
be$3.5million, if notmore. Inever
actuallyendedupusing this struc-
turewhichwas thenshutdown in
2013. Their existence at that time
wasdisclosedtotheUKtaxauthor-
ity /HMRC,andthe Indianauthori-
tiesareawareof thistoo.’’
RadheShyamSarafsaid:“Ihave

been a Non-Resident Indian for
morethanfivedecades.Iwouldap-
preciate your understanding that
planningmywealth is a personal
andprivatematter.’’
DEV MOHAN/ SUSHANT

GUPTA: The Guptas are among
families involved in the defence
business in India. In the
AgustaWestlanddeal, DevMohan
Gupta’sson,SushenMohanGupta,
wasoneoftheaccused.Theircom-
pany,DefsysSolutionsPvtLtd,was
alsonamedintheAgustaWestland
andRafalecontracts.
The Pandora Papers records

show that in 2005, Dev Mohan
GuptasetuptheLangeTrust in tax
havenBelize.TherecordsnameDev
MohanGuptaasSettlorandhiswife
Shubra Gupta and son, Sushant
MohanGupta, as the first and sec-
ond beneficiaries. There are no
specifics on the value of assets. In
2011, DevMohanGupta signed a
revocationdeedfortheLangeTrust.
Dev Mohan Gupta’s lawyer

Nirvikar Singh said: “My clients
havenocomments tooffer on this
matter.”

Varun
PilibhitadjacenttoLakhimpurKheri
inUttar Pradeshwhere four farm-
ers were run over and killed al-
legedlybyacavalcadeofvehiclesin-
cluding one owned by Union
MinisterAjayMishraonOctober3,
told The Indian Express that the
“struggleforjusticeinLakhimpuris
aboutthecruelmassacreintheface
ofanarrogantlocalpowerelite”,and
that “it has no religious connota-
tions”.
MinisterMishra's son Ashish

alias Monu, the only individual
named in the FIR,was arrested af-
ter daylong questioning on
Saturday.
Monu,who is alleged to have

beendrivingoneof thethreevehi-
clesthatploughedintothegroupof
farmers, had failed to answer the
firstsummonsissuedbythespecial
investigation team(SIT) topresent
himselfonFriday.
“Tousetheword'Khalistani'lib-

erally to describe the protesting
[Sikh] farmers is not only an insult
to the generations of these proud
sons of the Terai that have fought
andshedbloodonourborders, it is
also extremely dangerous for our
national unity if this provokes the
wrongkindofreaction,”Varuntold
TheIndianExpress.
Both Varun and his mother,

SultanpurMPandformerminister
Maneka Gandhi, were dropped
fromtheBJPnational executiveon
Thursday.
Varun and former minister

ChaudharyBirenderSingh,whotoo
wasremovedfromthenationalex-
ecutive, have been critical of the
threefarmlawsagainstwhichfarm-
ershavebeenprotestingforalmost
ayearnow.
VarunhadearlierwrittentoUP

ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathask-
ing for reliefmeasures for thedis-
tressedandagitatingfarmers.After
someBJPleaderslinkedtheviolence
in Lakhimpur Kheri to alleged “
Khalistanis”, Varun had told The
IndianExpressthatitwas“unfairand
cruel” to use “pejorative and de-
meaning” language against the “
struggling farmers”, and that it

could lead to “further reaction
among thepeoplewhoat themo-
mentareverypeaceful”.

Lakhimpur case
Ashish,whohasdeniedthathewas
presentat the spotduring the inci-
dentandsubmittedapendrivepur-
portedlycontainingvideosandpho-
tographstosupporthisversion.
According topolice,Ashishwas

arrestedlateSaturdayas“hewasnot
cooperating”withtheprobe.Hewas
producedbefore amagistrate and
senttojudicialcustody.
The name of Ankit Das, a

nephewof the formerRajyaSabha
MPwhodiedin2017,cametolightin
connectionwith the case around
three days agowhen a video clip
showedamanwithhead injuries
claimingtohavebeeninoneof the
vehicles thathit thegroupof farm
protesters in LakhimpurKheri last
Sunday.
Theunidentifiedman is heard

claiming thathewas in thevehicle
with four other people, including
AnkitDas. Thevehicle, he claimed,
waspart of the convoy thathit the
group-- fourfarmerswerekilled--
and was then damaged and set
ablaze by protesters. Four others
werekilled in theviolence, includ-
ingUnionMoSMishra'sdriver, two
BJPworkersandajournalist.
TheSITisalsolookingforAnkit’s

driver Shekhar Bharti and Sumit
Jaiswal,who is the complainant in
one of the two cases lodged at
Tikoniapolicestationinconnection
with theOctober3 incident. Based
on Jaiswal's complaint, police had
lodgedanFIRagainst unidentified
miscreantsprotestingat the siteof
theincident.
WhencontactedbyThe Indian

Express, DIG Upendra Kumar
Agarwal, who is heading the SIT,
confirmedthattheyare“lookingfor
threepersons, includingAnkitDas
and Shekhar Bharti and Sumit
Jaiswal”.“Policeteamsareconduct-
ingraidsforthem,”Agarwalsaid.
Police sources said that during

preliminaryinvestigation,itcameto
light thatAnkitDaswasknown to
AshishMishra—botharebusiness-
men. “But the full picturewill be
clear only after AnkitDas is ques-
tioned,”sourcessaid.
Thevideoclip thatpurportedly

links Ankit Das to the Lakhimpur
KheriincidentemergedThursday.It
showsapoliceofficer askingques-
tionstoaninjuredman.Inresponse
toaquestion,themanprovidesthe
registrationnumberofavehicle,de-
scribed as a Toyota Fortuner, and
claims that it belongs toAnkit. The
injuredman is alsoheardclaiming
that he hails from Lucknow and
“looksafteraccounts”ofAnkitDas.
AnkitDas couldnotbe reached

forcommentandhiscellphonewas
switchedoffSunday.
UP ADGP (law and order)

PrashantKumarhadearliertoldThe
IndianExpressthatallvideosrelated
totheincidentwouldbeexamined.
Sources said thatbeforearrest-

ingAshish, police hadquestioned
himabouthislocationatthetimeof
theincident,andthenumberofpeo-
pletravellinginthethreevehiclesto
receiveUPDeputyChiefMinister
KeshavPrasadMauryaforanevent
whentheyhittheprotesters.
TheysaidAshishdeniedthathe

waspresent at the spotof the inci-
dentandthathehadnoknowledge
howmanypersonshadgonetore-
ceiveMaurya.
Thepolicealsoquestionedhim

onother details, such as the dress
hewaswearingontheday,sources
said.TheUnionMoS'sson,sources
said,maintainedthathewaspres-
entathisvillageBanveerpurforthe
event.
Thepolicearenowlikelytocon-

fronthimwithevidence theyhave
collectedduringpreliminaryinves-
tigation,andarealsoscrutinisinghis
calldetails.Thepolicearealsolikely
tocollectCCTVfootagefromapetrol
pumpclosetothespot.
Ashish Mishra’s lawyer,

Awadesh Kumar Singh, said that
thereisnoevidenceagainsthisclient
and that there isnovideo clip that
establisheshispresenceatthespot.
Singh confirmed that Ashish had
submitted a "pendrive containing
videosandphotographs"topolice.
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JIMCORBETTNATIONALPARK

Centre asked Uttarakhand
to send proposal for
renaming: Union minister

FIRs against protesters
who said car from
MP’s convoy hit farmer
Chandigarh:Haryana police have registered three FIRs
against farm protesters who had alleged that one of
them was hit by an Innova car that was part of
KurukshetraMPNayabSinghSaini’scavalcadeduringan
agitation in Ambala district on October 7. No FIR has
been lodged yet on the complaint filed by the injured
farmer,whohasalsobeennamed in the threeFIRs.
Protesters had claimed that a farmer, Bawan Preet,

sustained injuriesafterhewashitby thevehiclewhen
theMP,alongwithstateTransportMinisterMoolChand
Sharma had gone to Naraingarh to attend a function.
TheBJPMPhaddeniedtheallegationsandclaimedthat
theprotestershadattackedhisvehicle.
AngryfarmersonSundaygatheredinNaraingarhtolay

siegetothelocalpolicestationwheretheFIRswerelodged
onSaturday,twodaysaftertheallegedincident.However,
theypostponedtheirplanafterpoliceassuredthemthata
fairprobewouldbeconductedinthematter.
OneoftheFIRslodgedagainstthefarmerswasonthe

complaintofoneRajivKumar“forwronglyblaminghim
forhittingthefarmer”.ThesecondFIRhasbeenlodgedon
thecomplaintof Saini’sdriver,whoaccusedtheprotest-
ersofassaultinghim.ThethirdFIRhasbeenlodgedonthe
complaintofNaraingarhpolicestationSHODhoomSingh,
whoclaimed that theprotesterswere “rushing towards
thevehicleofSainiwithanintentiontoattackhim”. ENS

Vadodara:UnionMinister of State for Environment,
ForestandClimateChangeAshwiniKumarChoubeyon
SundaysaidthathisministryhasaskedtheUttarakhand
governmenttosendaproposaltorenametheJimCorbett
NationalParkinUttarakhandasRamgangaNationalPark,
“itsoriginal titleafter India’s independence”.
It comesdays after he floated the idea of renaming

itduringavisit to thenationalparkonOctober3.
Choubey,whoisalsoMoSforConsumerAffairs,Food

andPublicDistribution,wasinteractingwithreporters
in Kevadia in Narmada district, where he inaugurated
a two-daynational conferenceof zoodirectors.
Adding that the renamingof thepark is the “desire

of the locals”, theminister said, “The tiger reservewas
earlierknownastheRamgangaNationalPark.Sowhen
Iaskedthelocals,whatisRamganga,theysaidthatthere
is awater reservoir inside the reserve, where animals
quenchtheir thirst...” ENS
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SISODIAHITSOUT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Sunday said the Centre
was shutting its eyes to the im-
pending power crisis in the
country despite state govern-
ments raising concerns.Hewas
reacting to Union Power
Minister R K Singh's statement
earlier in the day, saying there
wasnopowercrisis inDelhi.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal had also written to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
seeking his intervention and
highlightingthelowavailability
of coal in thermal power plants
thatprovideelectricitytoDelhi's
DISCOMs.
TheMinistryofPowerissued

astatementlaterintheday,say-
ing that Delhi's power demand
willbemetandthattherewillbe
no shortage of supply in gas for
runninggas-basedpowerplants
in thecity.
“Ministry of Coal and Coal

India have assured that there is
amplecoalavailableinthecoun-
trytomeetthedemandofpower
plants...TheMinister(RKSingh)
has directed that distribution
companies of Delhi will get as
muchpowerasrequisitionedby
themaspertheirdemand.NTPC
and DVC have been directed to
givefullavailabilityasperthere-
quirement of DISCOMs. GAIL
India Limited has been advised

to make gas available from all
sources,” thestatement said.
Sisodia, however, compared

the situation to the oxygen
shortage faced by Delhi during
the second Covidwave in April
andMay.
“Forthepastthree-fourdays,

CMs of different states have
alertedtheCentreaboutthecoal
shortage. The Power Minister,
however, said today that there
was no crisis at all and these
were rumours.Healso said that
ArvindKejriwalshouldnothave
writtentothePM.Iamsaddened
that the union cabinetminister
is being so irresponsible. At a
time when CMs of different
states have sought your inter-
vention,youarecriticisingthem
for it. It shows that the BJP has
reached a stage where it is not
being able to run the govern-
ment and is running away from
reality. Something similar had
happenedwhentheoxygencri-

sis had hit. Governments, doc-
tors, and patients' attendants
weretellingthemthattherewas
ashortageofoxygenbutinstead
of believing them, they were
making fun of them. We saw
later what the result was,”
Sisodia said.
Thermal power plants have

been witnessing a shortage of
coalforthepastfewdays.While
the national average of coal
availability in power plants is
fourdays, it isoneday inseveral
powerplantssupplyingtoDelhi,
including NTPC Dadri I and
Jhajjar.
Sisodia said a coal crisis will

quickly turn into an electricity
crisis, which will hit all indus-
tries.
"TheCentre'spolicyof shut-

ting their eyes to problems is
wrong. If theCentredoesnotac-
knowledgethecrisis,wewillbe
in trouble andwill have a crisis
across industries. Statessuchas
Andhra Pradesh, Punjab, Uttar
Pradesh,Gujarat,Rajasthanand
Delhiareallsayingthereisacri-
sis, states are planning power
cuts, but the Centre doesn't
want to admit there is a prob-
lem…Governments can work
well in cooperation, not con-
frontation,"he said.
The powerministry, mean-

while,warnedDISCOMsthatac-
tionwill be taken against them
if they resort to load shedding
despitebeingpoweravailableas
perpowerpurchaseagreements.

In Northwest Delhi, dip in street crime
since launch of all-women patrol team

Murder at SGT
university:
Many students
return home
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‘Centre turning blind
eye to power crisis’

DeputyCMManishSisodia

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

THE DELHI Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) will soon
sign an agreement with Tata
Projects Limited and National
Buildings Construction
Corporation (NBCC) for opera-
tions and maintenance of the
smogtoweratConnaughtPlace
for thenext fouryears.
Inaugurated in August, the

smogtowerhasbeencostingthe
Delhi government dear.
According to Anwar Ali Khan,
project in-chargeandDPCCsen-
iorenvironmentalengineer,ato-
tal of Rs 12 lakhwill have to be
shelledoutpermonth–roughly
amounting to around Rs 1.44
croreperyear.Thisdoesnotfactor
intheuseofelectricity.Thetower
consumes around 1,150 kWhof
energy.DPCCisthenodalagency
for the Connaught Place tower
and Tata Projects had executed
theproject,whileNBCCwas the
projectmanagementconsultant.
The smog tower has already

resultedinexpensesworthRs20
crore. Of this, Rs 13 crore was
spent to install the tower and
waspaid toTataProjectsaswell
asNBCCasconsultancy fee. The
UniversityofMinnesotawasalso
paidforthedesignanddrawings.
Theremainingamountwaspaid

to IIT-Bombayand IIT-Delhi. IIT-
Bombaywas paid for research
equipment, software,modeling
study and deployment of re-
searchers, while IIT-Delhi was
paidforamonitoringcomponent,
Khan said. Additionally, the fil-
ters – 5,000 in two layers –will
have to be changed every three
months. These filters are im-
ported fromtheUSA.
NBCC’s role is now going to

beasupervisoryone for theop-
erations team, Khan said. The
agreement with Tata Projects
and NBCC has been prepared
and is likely to be signed next
week,headded.Theywereeach
initially taken on for a period of
10monthswhile executing the
project. IIT-Bombay has sug-
gested ‘monitoring protocols’,
Khansaid.Thisincludesrunning
it for8hourseveryday– from8
am to 1 pmand from3pm to 8
pm, after a break. The institute
will collect readings from the
sensors at the tower. Once the
agreement is signed and an op-
erator isonboard,Khansaidthe
tower will function round the
clock. Apart from the built-in
monitoring, around 24 sensors
will be placed at different loca-
tions within 1-km radius to
study the impact of the struc-
ture. TheDPCC’s air labwill also
beropedintomonitor itseffect,
Khanadded.

To maintain CP
smog tower, DPCC
set to sign agreement

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

NEARLY THREE months since
the launch of women-centric
beatsand intensifiedpatrolling
in Delhi’s Northwest district,
police Sunday said there has
been a 31% dip in crimes
against women and 23% dip in
street crimes in the area.
According to police, the dip is
mainlybecauseofwomenbeat
officers who have been de-
ployedonstreetsandatcrime-
prone areas every day.
InJuly,theNorthwestdistrict

had introduced an all-women
beatateachpolicestationtopa-
trol the streets two to three
times a day on bikes and police
vans. This was done to ensure
safetyofwomen intheareaand
curbcrimesagainstwomen.
Senior officers deployed 46

women constables in sensitive
areas and asked them to con-
duct house checks, patrolling,
and conduct surveys at high
footfall areas such as parks and
malls.Most of these constables
were earlier working at public
facilitation desks. The consta-
bles were also provided with
two-wheelers and vans to help
theminpatrolling.
Police said the drive has not

onlyhelpedcitizensbuthasmo-
tivatedwomenconstablesinthe

district to perform better. DCP
(Northwest)UshaRangnanisaid
the 46 constables have solved
more than 116 cases in the last
threemonths and arrested 137
criminals.
“Theseconstablesweresent

to JJ clusters and markets in
Jahangirpuri, Shakarpur,
Pitampura. They also covered
malls, metro stations and
schools. We wanted the pres-
enceofwomenamongourstaff
so that people can freely ap-
proach us and file complaints.
Now, more women approach
us and tell us about men who

either stalk or harass them.
Theytrustourconstables,” said
theDCP.
While more complaints of

molestation, harassment and
abusewerereported, therewas
a decrease in the number of
cases andPCR calls in the area.
According to data provided

by the Delhi Police, there has
beena31per centdip in crimes
againstwomenanda23percent
dip in street crimes such as
snatching and robbery where
womenare targeted.
Thewomanconstableshave

also helped several com-

plainants by providing them
withlegalhelpincasesofdowry
harassment.
A total of 243womensenior

citizens who live alone in resi-
dential areas suchasPitampura
andModelTownwereprovided
medicalandlegalaidbythecon-
stables.
One of the constables, T

Zolian Sangi (24), conducts pa-
trollingonabike.
Sangi said she now feels

“motivated” about her job and
wants women to feel safe like
shedoes:“Wegotomalls,parks
andcoloniesatleasttwotimesa
day.Ihaveinteractedwithschool
children, their mothers, old
women andworking individu-
als.Wegetdifferent complaints
everydayandtrytoresolvetheir
issues.”
Another constable, Kiran

from Bharat Nagar, recently
chased and fought off a man
who allegedly snatched a
woman’sphoneinBharatNagar.
Kiran was on patrol when she
heard thewomanscreaming.
“She ran after the snatcher

whohadaknifeandfoughtwith
him bravely and apprehended
him,” saidapoliceofficer.
DCP Rangnani said shewill

ask senior officers to deploy
more women in the district to
bring the crime rate down and
improve public-police relations
further.

Thedistricthad introducedanall-women beatateach
policestationtopatrol thestreetsonbikes,policevans

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER10

TWODAYS after a 21-year-old
student of SGT University was
shot dead allegedly by another
studentoncampus,severalclass-
matesofthevictimhavelefttheir
hostelsandreturnedhome.They
have decided against attending
classes for a fewdays till the ac-
cusedpersonsarearrested.
VinitKumar,afourth-yearstu-

dent of Bachelor of Ayurvedic
Medicine andSurgery,was shot
deadonFriday.Policehavebooked
fourstudents fromthesameuni-
versityonmurdercharges.
Aclassmatesaid,“Afterthein-

cident,manydayscholars andat
least20studentsof thehostelre-
turnedhome. It is difficult to at-
tend classes. Students haveonly
been discussing this [incident]
andourparentsareworried...”
A university spokesperson

said: “...Weare ensuring that all
necessarysecurityarrangements
areinplaceforsafetyofstudents...
Some students have left hostel,
butteachers areinconstanttouch
withthem...”
DCP (West) Deepak Saharan

said, “Four crime teamsare con-
ductingraidstoarresttheaccused
persons.Wehavesomeleadsand
theywillbearrestedsoon.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

BOLLYWOOD ACTRESS Swara
Bhasker has filed a complaint
against twomenafter allegedly
being stalked and harassed on
varioussocialmediaplatforms.
The Delhi Police on Sunday

said they have registered a case
atSouthwestDelhi'sVasantKunj
police station.
Gaurav Sharma, DCP

(Southwest), said the actress
filed a complaint on Sunday al-
leging that a Twitter user and a
YouTube influencerwere circu-
latingmessagesandpostsonso-
cialmedia.
“There are also some hash-

tagsbeingusedonlinewith re-
gard to one of her movies. A
criminal case has been regis-

tered at Vasant Kunj (North)
police station. We are investi-
gating the matter,” said
theDCP.
The actress will record her

statementatPatialaHousecourt
onMonday.

NewDelhi:Asub-inspectorandan
assistantsub-inspectorhavebeen
arrested by CBI, officials said
Sunday.Police said the twowere
allegedlycaughttakingabribeof
Rs50,000fromanotherofficer,SI
Manoj, atMalviyaNagar police
station. SI Manoj was earlier
postedinSouthdistrict.OnAugust
3, awoman constable lodged a
complaint against him alleging
rape. The investigation was
handedovertoSIRomiMemroth.
Officials said on Saturday

night,Manojcametothestation
tomeetRomito handover‘doc-
uments’. Sinceshewasn’t there,
she sent her subordinate ASI
Lekhram to get it.Meanwhile, a
team of CBI officials received a
tipthatManojwouldbecoming
to the police station and went
there.TheycaughtLekhramtak-
ingabagwithRs50,000cash.He
told police that SI Romi asked
himtocollect themoney.ENS

2 policemen
caught taking
Rs 50k bribe
held by CBI

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

IN A fresh push to clear aban-
doned vehicles from Delhi’s
streets,thethreecivicbodieswill
paste notices asking owners to
removetheminaweekelsethey
willbetowedaway.Thosevehi-
clesthatarebeyondtheiropera-
tional age will either be auc-
tionedor recycled.
Deputy Commissioner of

North MCD Himanshu Gupta
said, “Owners will be given a
week'stimetoremovesuchcars.
Else, thesewill be picked up by
the corporation and auctioned
off or recycled as such vehicles
cannotplyonroadsasperpollu-
tioncontrolnorms.”
Dieselvehiclesover10years

old and petrol vehicles over 15
yearsarenotallowedonroadsof
Delhi-NCR. “Vehiclesolder than
15 years will not be released.
Those that are fit to ply will be
released after the owner pays a
fine,” saidGupta.
A senior official said the fine

will be between Rs 1,500-Rs
3,000dependingon theweight
of thevehicle.

The official added that in
caseswheretheownerwantsto
sendtheirvehicletostateswhere
it is permitted to be used, then
theywouldhavetogiveaunder-

taking. The samewill be shared
withthetransportdepartment.
On Saturday, more than 50

vehicles were removed from
roads and lanes in the Karol
Bagh Zone as part of a special
drive. Commissioner Sanjay
GoelsaidtheNorthMCDhasde-
claredSaturdaysas‘dumpedve-
hicles removalday’.
“Thesevehiclesmaketheen-

tire area dirty andpose a traffic
hazard,” he said, adding that
moresuchdriveswillbeunder-
taken.

As per the Delhi govern-
ment’s 2019 figures, there are
about4million“overage”vehi-
cles, both diesel and petrol,
deemed de-registered but are
yet to be taken off city roads.
Eastcivicbodyspokesperson

RakeshGupta said the corpora-
tionwill soon come outwith a
publicnoticeunderwhichaban-
doned vehicles will be seized
and only released if the owner
pays a fine up to Rs 1 per kg. He
said that the drive would be
scaledup inaweek's time.

The SouthMCD too is set to
followsuit andwill intensify its
operations in the coming days,
said senior officials. A senior
North DMC official added,
“Unclaimed vehicles will be
used in our ‘waste to wonder’
initiative.”Under this initiative,
thecivicbodieshavebeenmak-
ing artefacts and monument
replicas from scrapped iron.
Thesehavebeenplacedinparks
— like Bharat Darshan park in
PunjabiBagh—andturnedinto
a tourist attraction.

Theownerwillgetaweek
toremovetheirvehicleelse
itwillbe towedaway

Spaceconstraints
at junkyards

IN 2018, the threemunicipal corporations had undertaken
adrivetoclearjunkvehiclesbutsoonfoundthatthatthe26-
oddcentreswhereconfiscatedvehiclesarestoredwere fast
runningoutofspace.Owners,too,werenotturninguptore-
claim them. The recently notified parking rules — Delhi
MaintenanceandManagementofParkingPlacesRules,2019
—bans parking of junk vehicle in public spaces. It also em-
powerscivic agencies to impound junkvehiclesparked ina
public spaceand“auction” themifunclaimedbytheowner
withinaperiodof 14weeks.

In fresh push to remove abandoned vehicles
from streets, MCDs to auction, recycle them

Theactresshas fileda
complaintagainst twomen.
PoliceonSundaysaidthey
haveregisteredacase

Swara Bhasker
files harassment,
stalking complaint
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THE PUSA bio-decomposer so-
lution,expectedtohelpdecom-
pose paddy stubble and avoid
burning of crop residue, will be
sprayed in farmlands in Delhi
fromMondayonwards, accord-
ingtoacommunicationfromthe
Delhigovernment.
Spraying will begin from

Fatehpur Jat village in Narela. A
totalof 4,000acresofharvested
paddyfieldswillbesprayedwith
the solutionwhich the govern-
ment began to prepare in
Septemberincollaborationwith
theIndianAgriculturalResearch
Institute. The government is
spending around Rs 50 lakh for
thesolutionand for spraying it.
The spraying of the solution

ispartof theDelhigovernment’s
winteractionplan.Athird-party
audit was conducted to assess
the impact of the decomposer,
andthereporthasbeensubmit-
ted to the Commission for Air

QualityManagement, the com-
municationstated.
According to the audit re-

port, organic carbon andnitro-
gen inthesoilhad increasedaf-
ter the use of the decomposer
solution.Somefarmerssaidthe
need for fertiliser had reduced,
and the number of times the
field had to be ploughed was
also reduced, the release from
thegovernment said.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

DESPITETHEloomingshadowof
Covid on Durga Puja festivities
this year, artisans and labourers
in CR Park are hoping tomake
more profits than the previous
year. They say there is a little
morework than last year, but a
lot less thanbefore.
Sittinginhisworkshopinside

theKaliMandircomplex,Govind
Nath (49) says hewouldmake
anywherebetween50-70setsof
idolstill twoyearsago.Thisyear,
hehasmade13.
The height of the idols too

has reduced—heusedtosculpt
idols that were around 20-30
feet tallwhile the tallest idol he
sculpted this year is around 8-
feettall.“Therehasbeenverylit-
tle work for the last two years.

Thepriceofrawmaterial,which
isbroughtfromBengal,hasgone
up,” says the third-generation
sculptor,addingthathisteamof
12workershasalsoshrunk.
Pujacommitteeshavemade

preparations keeping the
DDMA’s guidelines in mind.
ProdipGanguly,secretaryof the
CR Park Kali Mandir Society,
says, “Devoteeswill beallowed
inside only for worship. Aarti
andpushpanjaliwill takeplace
online... There are no restric-
tions on the height of the idols
but since immersion proces-
sions are not allowed, the idol
has to be smaller thanbefore.”
Nathsaysmostordersarefor

idolssmallerthan5feet.Anidolof
around3feetwouldcostaround
Rs 25,000. However, his profit
marginisas lowasRs2,000.
On Sunday, he readies the

idolsfordeparturewithhelpfrom

twoworkers.A fewof hisorders
are fromCRPark andnearby ar-
eas like Kalkaji and Alaknanda,
while others go to places in
Gurgaon.Oncetheidolsareready,
theyarewrappedinpapertoen-
suretheydonotbreak.
Acrosshisworkshopisatem-

poraryshedfilledwithbundlesof
colourful clothwhichwould be
usedforthepandals.Sittinginside
athissewingmachineisGourang
Biswas (50), who stitches the
edgesofwhiteclothwhichwillbe
usedasthebackdrop.
He says he learnt ‘karigari’

over25yearsagoandusedtorun
asmallshopinhishometownin
Nadia district inWest Bengal.
Whenhe realised therewasnot
much profit there, hemoved to
Delhi and started working on
contracts with companies that
do pandal decorations for vari-

ousfestivals.Butsincethefestiv-
ities are restricted and there are
fewerpandalsthisyear,thenum-
berofworkingdaysis lesserand
thedailywage is lower thanbe-
fore. He earns Rs 550 per day.
Earlier, with overtime during
peak season, he would make

aroundRs750perday.
For Sanjay Roy (53), a helper

taskedwithmiscellaneousactiv-
itiessuchascarryingandfolding
the cloth, this is his first year
workinginCRPark.Helosthisjob
as a peon at a private company
because of the pandemic. He
usedtoearnasalaryofRs14,000
permonth. Now, heworks for a
dailywageofRs400aday.
At agroundnearChandralok

Cinema, not too far away, sculp-
tors hustle to get the idols ready
and then load themonto trucks.
Heretoo,thenumberof idolsare
lesser in number and smaller in
sizethanbefore.Bappa(35),who
came around amonth ago from
Nadia district, says, “I have been
coming to Delhi for four years.
But,Ididn’tcomelastyear.”They
willgetmonthlysalariesdepend-
ingonthenumberandsizeofthe
idolstheymakeandsell,headds.
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Bal Bharati branch
derecognised: DoE
withdraws order

Two men
arrested for
using dating
app to pick
their targets,
rob them

SchoolhadmovedDelhiHighCourt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

THEDIRECTORATEofEducation
(DoE)haswithdrawnitsOctober
1 order derecognising Bal
Bharati Public School,
Pitampura.This comesafter the
school moved the Delhi High
Court.Thecourthasnowlaidout
a procedure for DoE to follow,
giving the school opportunities
forhearingsif itwishestoissuea
freshorderagainst it.
TheDoEhadissuedtheorder

withdrawing its recognition of
theschoolongroundsthat it"il-
legally" increased fees in the
years2018-2019and2019-2020
without its approval. The order
had directed that the school
would not be allowed to take
newadmissionsfromthe2022-
23 session. It further said the
schoolcouldcontinuefunction-
ing till the end of this academic
year,afterwhichstudentswould
be shifted to nearby private
schools run by the Child
EducationSocietyornearbygov-
ernment schools.
Followingthis,theschoolpe-

titioned the High Court against
two orders issued by the DoE -
the first being the order with-
drawing its recognition,andthe
other being an order dated
August16 inwhich theDoEhad
rejected the statement of fees
submitted by the school for
2019-2020.
The DoE stated that various

"discrepancies" were found in
theschool's feeproposal for the
year 2019-2020 through an
evaluationconductedbyateam
of chartered accountants ap-
pointed by it, but the school
stated that the report was not
shared with it and that they

were not given a chance to re-
spond to it.
During the hearing on

October 8, Justice Prateek Jalan
noted that the DoE's standing
counsel"submitsthattheDoEis
agreeable towithdraw the im-
pugnedorders…inthefactsand
circumstances of this case, and
to grant a hearing to the school
on the issues raised therein".
Disposing the petition fol-

lowing DoE's withdrawal of its
order,thecourthasdirectedthat
the directorate must supply a
supplementarystatementtothe
schoolwithin15daysif itwishes
toraiseanyotherissueswithre-
gardtothe2019-2020feestate-
ment.
"TheDoEwillalsosupplythe

materialsreliedupon,including
the report of the chartered ac-
countants, to enable the school
to respond to the alleged dis-
crepanciesidentifiedagainstit,"
states thecourt'sorder.
The school is to be given

three weeks to respond to the
allegations and file any docu-
ments to support its con-
tentions.Beforeanyfreshorder
on the school's 2019-2020 fee
proposal, the DoE has been di-
rectedtogivetheschool"anop-
portunity of hearing".
After thisexercise, if theDoE

wishestotakeanyactionregard-
ing the school's recognition, it
hasbeendirected to first issuea
show-cause notice and grant a
personalhearing.
"Naturally, the question of

proceedings for withdrawal of
recognitionof theschoolonthis
ground will arise only in the
eventtheDoEcomestoaconclu-
sion adverse to the school with
regardtothefeeproposalforthe
year 2019- 2020," the order
states.

HARDLOOK
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FROMA22-year-oldfromDelhi
whostudied in theUAEtoa45-
year-old auto driver from
Mumbai once arrested for try-
ing to target LK Advani —most
of the 10 people arrested over
thepastthreeweeksinconnec-
tionwithanallegedterrormod-
ulehave little incommon, leav-
ingpolice forces in thenational
capital and Maharashtra with
the task of connecting thedots.
The key similarity so far is that
eightof the10havenoprevious
criminal records.
Itwas on September 14 that

DelhiPolice’sSpecialCellpicked
up six people fromDelhi, Uttar
Pradesh,andMaharashtra,with
officersallegingtheyhadlinksto
Pakistan’s ISI and Dawood
Ibrahim’s associates, andwere
planning terror attacks in
the country during the festive
season.
In the days since, police

have managed to establish
linksbetween someof them—
evenasseniorofficers say their
“handlers” hadmade every ef-
fort to have themwork in silos
and keep interaction to a bare
minimum.
This, investigators said, is a

new pattern — while people
whowerepartofterrormodules
earlier would be trained in the
samecampandweretakencare
ofbyonehandler, thistimethey
were divided into groups of
three. “Earlier, thearrestof even
one person would expose the
wholeplan.This time, theykept
peopleseparatesotheycouldn’t
share details with anyone,” an
officer said.
Announcing the arrests,

Special CP (Special Cell) Neeraj
Thakur had said, “We have ar-
rested Jaan Mohamed Shaikh
(47), a resident ofMaharashtra;
OsamaaliasSami(22),aresident
of JamiaNagar;Moolchandalias
Saaju (47), a resident of Rae
Bareli; Zeeshan Qamar (28), a
resident of Allahabad; Mohd
Abu Bakar (23), resident of
Bahraich;andMohdAmir Javed
(31), a resident of Lucknow.”
Days later, Osama’s uncle
Humaidur-Ur-Rehman, now a
key accused, surrendered in UP
andwasarrested.
“The arrested personswere

taskedwith executing separate
aspectsoftheallegedterrorplan.
Underworld operative Jaan
Mohamed Shaikh alias Sameer
Kaliya, a close contact of
Dawood’s brother Anees
Ibrahim,washiredbyaPakistan-
based person to ensure the
smoothdeliveryof IEDs,sophis-
ticatedweapons and grenades
to people in India. Osama and
Zeeshan,bothtrainedterrorop-
eratives,were asked to conduct
reconnaissanceof suitable loca-
tions inDelhiandUPforplacing
the IEDs,”Thakursaid.
Theexactdetailsof locations

they allegedlymeant to target,
though, remainscarce.

Pakistan to Lucknow
toDelhi
Police say the delivery of

IEDs, weapons, and grenades
was done from Pakistan via
drone.
“The consignmentwas then

picked up from the border area
ofPakistan-Punjabanddropped
off at Lucknow, fromwhere it
was allegedly picked up by
OsamaandhisuncleHumaidur-
Ur-Rehman in their car. Police
are looking for the personwho
madethedroptoLucknow—he
hadsharedthelatitudeandlon-
gitude coordinates along with
the picture of the drop location
inLucknowwiththeISI,andthey
shared it with Osama’s father,
whoallegedlysent it tohisson,”
a seniorpoliceofficer said.
A lookout circular has been

issued for Osama’s father, be-
lieved tobe inDubai.
The consignment was sup-

posed to be sent to Delhi.
“Sameer, theunderworldoper-
ative, and Rae Bareli resident
Moolchand were tasked by
Pakistan-based Anees Ibrahim
to receive it in thenational cap-
ital,” Thakur said.

TheDubai connection
Tobolster their case, officers

of the Special Cell have also
foundthree‘starwitnesses’—in-
cluding accused Humaidur-Ur-
Rehman’s brother-in-law, who
claimshewasaskedbyhimtogo
toPakistan to train.
According to police, when

Rehmanwasworking in Dubai
as a cab driver last year, he re-

ceived a call from his elder
brother, also based in Dubai, to
“arrangetwomenfortrainingin
Pakistan”. The two were first
supposed to be sent toMuscat,
police said.
“Rehman gave the task to

Osama and his brother-in-law
(the starwitness), and dropped
themoffatLucknowairport,but
his brother-in-law got scared
and did not go aheadwith the
plan. In Muscat, Osama met
Zeeshan, fromwhere the two
weretakentoPakistanwithhelp
from a human trafficker. They
eventually reached Pakistan’s
Gwadar airport, and after com-
pleting training at Thatta in
Karachi, they returned to India
viathesameroute,”aseniorpo-
liceofficer said.

TheMaharashtra
arrests
InMumbai, theMaharashtra

Anti-TerrorismSquad(ATS)has
arrested three people so far in
connectionwiththeallegedter-
rorplot, thoughit isyet to iden-
tify the intent of the group or
the places they were planning
to target.
The ATS suspects the three

were working in coordination
with themodule busted by the
SpecialCell.
“Thethreewhohavebeenar-

rested so far, in collaboration
withthesixaccusedarrestedby
the Special Cell, were planning
todosomethingbig.Whilethey

definitely have terror links, we
are yet to unearth the complete
conspiracy and find out the
placestheywereplanningtotar-
get,” a seniorATSofficial said.
Following the arrest of Jaan

Mohamed by the Special Cell,
the ATS arrested an autorick-
shaw driver named Zakir
Hussain Shaikh and a teacher,
RizwanMomin, fromMumbai
onSeptember18and19respec-
tively.
The ATS claims Zakir, a resi-

dentof Jogeshwari, is suspected
to have been in touchwith Jaan
Mohamed alias Sameer. Police
believe Zakir was operating on
instructions from his handler,
who the ATS suspects is his
brother Sagir, through a
Malaysianphonenumber.
BothZakir andSagir are said

to have criminal antecedents.
ATSofficialssaidthatSagir,anal-
legedChhotaShakeeloperative,
hadbeentaskedwithrecruiting
people for terror-related activi-
ties in IndiawhileZakirwas the
local liaison.Thelatterhadbeen
arrested in 2001 and served a
sentenceforbeinginvolvedinan
alleged plot to assassinate BJP
leaderLKAdvani.
The second person to be ar-

rested isRizwanMomin(40), in
whose home Zakir had stayed
fromSeptember14-17afterthe
Special Cell first made an an-
nouncementof thesixarrests.
Rizwanisaccusedofshelter-

ingZakirandalsodestroyinghis

mobile phone and throwing it
into a drain near his house in
Mumbra.
An ATS official claimed he

was “aware of the conspiracy”
and“brokeZakir’sphoneinsuch
awaythatwearefindingitdiffi-
cult to retrievedata”.
Police also allege Rizwan’s

bankaccountwasbeingusedby
Zakir to harbour money, and
theyhavealso learnt thatoneof
the six accused arrested by the
Special Cell stayed at Rizwan’s
home while doing a recce in
Mumbai.
The third person to be

arrested is 50-year-old
Mohammed Irfan Rehmat Ali
Shaikh, a tailor residing in
Bandra, whowas picked up on
September 30. Zakir was ar-
rested by the ATS from Irfan’s
house. “Zakir’s brother Sagir
would send money on Irfan’s
namethatwasallegedlyusedfor
terror-related activity. Recently,
Rs 50,000 was sent for Zakir
throughWestern Union and it
was routedvia theUSA,”anATS
officer said. Investigators said
they have written toWestern
Union to seek details on who
sent themoney.
Police claim that Irfan also

provided his phone to Zakir
through which he communi-
cated with his handlers in
Malaysia. All three accused
comefrompoor financialback-
grounds and reside in slum
pockets in the city.

THEMEN, THE ALLEGATIONS, THE LINKS

JaanMohamedShaikh
aliasSameerKaliya (47)
residentofDharavi,arrestedbySpecialCellon Sept14

■Believedtobe intouchwithaccusedZakiras
wellasOsama.Usedtosellgulta.Policeallegehe
isaclosecontactofDawood’sbrotherandwas
responsible forsmoothdeliveryof IEDs,weaponsand
grenadesto India.Oninstructionsreceivedfromhandlers
abroad,hewasallegedlysupposedtogotoDelhiandmeet
fiveothers toplanaterrorattack.

Mohd
Amir Javed
(31)
residentof
Lucknow,
arrestedby
SpecialCellonSept14

■Worksinaprivate
companyinvolvedinthe
dry-fruitbusiness.A
relativeofHumaidur-Ur-
Rehmanandfriendof
Osama.

Osama
aliasSami
(22)
residentof
Delhi’sJamia
Nagar,arrested
bySpecialCell
onSept14

■Alongwitharrested
accusedZeeshanQamar,
allegedly trained in
Pakistan, conductedrecce
inDelhi for terrorattack.
Studied inamadrasa in
UAEandranadry fruits
business inUPandDelhi.

Zeeshan
Qamar(28)
residentof
Allahabad,
arrestedbySpecial
CellonSept14

■Trained
alongsidearrestedaccused
OsamainPakistan,conducted
recceinDelhi.BComgraduate
fromacollegeinUP.Neighbour
ofaccusedHumaidur-Ur-
Rehmanandwasallegedly
radicalisedbyhim.

MohdAbuBakar (23)
residentofBahraich,arrestedbySpecialCell
onSept14

■AfriendofOsama’s,heallegedly
accompaniedhimtohidetheconsignment
ofweapons.

Humaidur-Ur-Rehman
(45)
residentofPrayagraj inUttar
Pradesh,surrenderedbeforeUP
policeonSept14,arrestedby
SpecialCellonSept15.

■Rehman,Osama’suncle, is
accusedof handlingaDelhi-
boundconsignmentof
weaponsonce it landed in
Lucknow.He is also accused
of sendingOsama toPakistan
to train. Ranabusiness
sellingdates.

ZakirHussainShaikh(45)
residentofMumbai,arrestedbyATSonSept18

■Anautodriver,heallegedlyreceived
instructionsfromhishandler,suspectedtobe
hisbrotherSagir,viaaMalaysianphone
number.Believedtohavebeenintouchwith
JaanMohamed.Heldin2001forplottoassassinateLKAdvani.

RizwanMomin(40)
residentof
Mumbai,
arrestedbyATS
onSept19

■Accusedof
shelteringZakir,destroying
hismobilephoneand
throwing it intoadrain.His
bankaccountwasalsoused
byZakir toharbourmoney.

MohammedIrfan
RehmatAli
Shaikh(50)
residentofMumbai,arrestedby
ATSonSept30

■Atailor,he isaccusedof
receivingmoneyonZakir’s
behalf,believedtobesent
byhisbrotherSagir,which
wasallegedlyusedfor
terror-relatedactivity.

MoolchandaliasSaaju(47)
residentofRaeBareli,arrestedbySpecialCellonSept14

■Wasallegedly taskedbyDawoodIbrahim’s
brother,Pak-basedAnees Ibrahim, toreceive
consignmentof IEDs,weapons inDelhi.

Delhi to UP to Mumbai — weeks after
10 ‘terror’ arrests, police join the dots

PreparationsatCRPark’sKaliMandir; (top)SanjayRoy,a
helper, says ithis firstyearworking inthearea.GajendraYadav

DURGA PUJA PREP AT CR PARK

Fewer orders, staff: Sculptors, artisans work under Covid shadow
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TWOPERSONSwerearrestedby
NoidaPoliceforallegedlytarget-
ing people on a dating applica-
tionandrobbing them.
According to police, the ac-

cused—DeepanshuChaudhary
alias Deepu and Amit Singh —
were arrested after a brief en-
counter in Sector 62 on Sunday
evening. They are involved in
multiple incidents of chain
snatchingand loot, saidpolice.
“Wehave been carrying out

operations to curb street crime.
Abarricadewassetup inSector
62 and we found two accused
driving amotorcycle without a
registerednumberplate.Wein-
tercepted them but the duo
openedfireandwefiredinself-
defense. One accused received
injuries and was rushed to a
hospital while the other man
wasarrested.Weareascertain-
ing their criminal history,” said
Ranvijay Singh, ADCP, Gautam
BudhNagar.
According to police, the ac-

cused would befriend unsus-
pecting victims on a dating app
called Blued. Theywould speak
to thevictims for a fewdaysbe-
fore asking them tomeet them
at a certain location. Once the
victim arrived, the accused
would assault and rob them of
theirvaluables, saidpolice.
Insuchincidents,mostof the

victims shy away from filing an
FIR,police said.
Policehavealsofoundlinksof

theaccusedwithAshuJaat,leader
oftheMirchiGangandadreaded
gangsterwhowasarrested from
Mumbai last year. Police said
Deepanshuservedtimeinprison
for giving shelter to Ashu Jaat
whenhewasontherun.
Deepanshu hasmore than a

dozen cases registered against
him while Amit is named in
more than two dozen cases
across NCR, said police. Police
have recovered nine mobile
phones, a country-made pistol
and a stolen Pulsar from their
possession.

Dalitwoman
gangraped
inJewar
Noida:A55-year-oldDalit
woman was allegedly
gangraped in a fieldnear
her house in Jewar on
Sunday. Police said a
complaint has been filed
andacase registeredun-
der IPC section 376 (D)
(gang rape) and relevant
sectionsof the SC/STAct.
Noarrest hasbeenmade
yet,addedpolice. “Asper
her testimony, a casehas
been registered. She has
been able to identify one
accused.Gangrapecanbe
determined once we
haveevidencesuggesting
involvement of other ac-
cused,” said Vrinda
Shukla, DCP Crimes
AgainstWomen.

Delhicopheld
formurder
New Delhi: A Haryana
Police sub-inspectorwas
allegedly shot dead by a
relative inside his house
in Safdarjung Enclave
Sundaymorning.Theac-
cused is a Delhi Police
constable and has been
arrested.

Manheldfor
killingwife,
mother-in-law
NewDelhi:A32-year-old
man allegedly shot dead
his wife andmother-in-
law after a heated argu-
mentwith themoverhis
lifestylehabits,saidpolice
Sunday. DCP (Dwarka)
ShankarChaudharysaid,
“The accused, Mahesh,
was apprehended and
hasconfessed.”ENS

BRIEFLY

Atotalof 4,000acresof
harvestedpaddyfields
willbesprayedwiththe
solution.Archive

Bio-decomposer to
be sprayed on Delhi
fields starting today

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,904
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,778

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct9 30 52 0 62,450
Oct10 28 58 1 58,989
Total 347* 14,13,759 25,089 2,82,65,141
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,195
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,54,320
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER10

A DAY after ending his hunger
strike at Lakhimpur Kheri in
UttarPradesh,PPCCchiefNavjot
Singh Sidhu Sunday visited the
Vaishno Devi shrine in Jammu
along with Cabinet minister
Vijay Inder Singla andMLA Dr
RajKumarChhabbewal.
Sidhu did not attend the

wedding of Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi’s son,
which was attended by
Congressmen from the state.
Channi ishostingareceptionon
Monday. It is unclear if Sidhu is
planning toattendthisamidre-
ports of tension between him
and the Chief Minister over the
appointment of the Advocate
General andDGP.
“Darshan of the primordial

motherduringNavratras issyn-
ergising... Washes away all the
dirtfromthesoul!!Blessedtobe
atthelotusfeetofMataVaishno
Devi,"hesaidinatweet.Sources
said hewent straight to Jammu
fromLucknowairport.
Afewhoursbeforetweeting

picturesabouthisVaishnoDevi
visit,Sidhuadvisedhisowngov-
ernment through a tweet:
“Punjab must prevent & pre-
pare, rather than repent & re-
pair… Private Thermal Plants
floating guidelines, punishing
Domestic Consumers by not
keeping Coal Stock for 30 Days
shouldbepenalised. It istimeto
aggressivelyworkonSolarPPAs,
& roof-top solar connected to
theGrid!”
Hewas referring to the coal

shortagebeingfacedbythestate.
His tweets on the govern-

ment have sparked conroversy
earlier too.
Heisyettowithdrawhisres-

ignation.Therehasbeennoword
onitbytheparty leadership.
Sourcesclosetohimsaidthe

tweetonprivate thermalplants
wasnotindicativeofanyconflict
between him and the Chief
Minister.

PunjabChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChanniduringhis
son’sweddingataMohaligurdwara.GovernorBanwarilal
Purohit,Congressgeneral secretaryHarishRawatandMP
ManishTewariwereamongthosepresent. JasbirMalhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER10

IN A major setback to the
National Conference, senior
leaders Devender Singh Rana
andSurjitSinghSlathiaresigned
fromthepartyonSunday.
Bothare likely to jointheBJP

inNewDelhi in the presence of
seniorparty leaders.
“Eknaisubahhogi,eknaishu-

ruaathogi;aurMataVaishnodevi
ki kripa se, Jammusambhagki ek
nai awaz hogi (There will be a
new dawn, a fresh beginning,
andwith the blessings of Mata
Vaishnodevi, Jammu division
will have a new voice),” Rana
saidwhileannouncinghisresig-
nation from the NC. He has not
elaborated on why he and
Slathiaquit theparty.
A National Conference

spokesperson tweeted, “(Party

president) Dr Farooq Abdullah
has received and accepted the
resignations of Mr Slathia and
Mr Rana. No further action or
commentisdeemednecessary.”
Rana,consideredclosetofor-

mer J&K chief ministers Farooq
Abdullah and his son Omar
Abdullah, was the provincial
presidentof theparty inJammu
division.He isUnionMinisterof
State in the PMO Dr Jitendra
Singh’syoungerbrother.Lateon
Sunday,theNCappointedRattan
Lal Gupta as the party’s Jammu

provincialpresident.
Earlier in the day, in a brief

interactionwithmediapersons
while leaving for Delhi, Rana
talkedabout the Jammudecla-
ration—aconceptproposedby
himtoforgeunityandreinforce
trust between diverse and di-
vergent regions of Jammu and
Kashmir. “Jammu shall get its
rightful place and the voice for
strengthening Jammu and
Kashmir will come from
Jammu division,” he said,
adding that there will be no
compromise on the interests
andaspirationsof thepeopleof
Jammudivision.
In response toaquestion,he

said that he hadwritten letters
to all political parties seeking
support for the Jammudeclara-
tion.Somepartiesresponded,he
said,but themaximumsupport
came from senior BJP leaders
fromboth J&KandtheCentre.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER10

THE TELANGANA government
will move landless, non-tribal
farmersengagedinshiftingcul-
tivationinsideforeststoperiph-
eral areas as it looks to combat
deforestation, it is learnt.
Aspartof this,ChiefMinister

K Chandrasekhar Rao has in-
structed officials to prepare
guidelines to appoint Forest
ProtectionCommittees.
Chief Secretary Somesh

Kumarwilldirectlyacceptcom-
plaintsandapplicationsonpodu
(shifting cultivation) lands in
forests. Officials will conduct a
survey of the particular lands
and initiate action. A Survey of
forests in the state will begin
fromNovember,andboundaries

wouldbefixedwithcoordinates.
Several MLAs had earlier

raisedtheissueofencroachment
of forestsbyfarmers,whocleara
portionof landtoraisecropsone
season andmove to a different
location next season, clearing
largeareasof forests. Kumarum
Bheem-AsifabadMLA Athram

Sakku said cultivation is taking
place in the middle of forests,
posing a threat to environment
andwildlife.
Raogaveanassurance inthe

Assembly that his government
would initiate action to put an
end to it. Sakku said, “During a
meeting with Chief Minister K

Chandrasekhar Rao, we sought
stringentmeasures to be taken
tostoptheexploitationofforests,
and better protection... The CM
has directed officials to launch
an action plan from October
third week to settle the podu
lands issue in thestate.”
ForestMinisterAIndrakaran

Reddysaidfarmerscultivatingin
themiddle of the forestswould
be shifted to the periphery and
providedland.Theywillbegiven
land ownership certificates,
powersupplyandwater,besides
being brought under welfare
schemes.
The Chief Minister said the

authorities would take all pro-
tectivemeasures to ensure that
forest land is not encroached
upon. Rao said the rights and
livelihood of traditional forest
dwellerswill beprotected.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER10

THE SHIV Sena, Congress and
NCPwillworktogethertoensure
the success of the October 11
state-wide bandh, announced
bythe threeparties lastweek.
On Wednesday, the state

cabinet, presided over by CM
UddhavThackeray,hadpasseda
resolutionexpressingregretover
thedeaths inLakhimpurKheri.
After their meeting, Jayant

Patil, Irrigation Minister and
state NCP chief, said: “TheMVA
hascalledastate-widebandhon
October 11 against the
Lakhimpur Kheri violence and
appealstopeopletoparticipate.”
The Shiv Sena and Congress

subsequently expressed their
support for thebandh.
OnMonday, Congress lead-

ers including state chief Nana
Patoleandcity chief Bhai Jagtap
will go toRaj Bhavanandholda
sit-in. The Sena is said to have
tolditspartycadretoensurethat
shops remainshutonMonday.
TheOppositionBJP censured

theMVAoverthebandhcall.BJP
MLA Atul Bhatkhalkar said,
“Theyare trying to capitaliseon
theLakhimpurKheri incident. If
anyone is forcing shutting of
shops, the BJPwill come on the
roadandstop it.”

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SEEKING AUDIENCE
KEENTOkeeptheLakhimpurKheri issuepoliticallyalive,the
Congress is nowplanning to approach President RamNath
Kovind.ThepartyhassoughtanaudiencewiththePresident
to draw his attention to the controversy. The Congress has
been demanding the sacking of UnionMinister of State for
HomeAjayMishraandwouldask thePresident todirect the
government to dismiss him from the council of ministers.
AICCgeneralsecretaryinchargeoforganisationKCVenugopal
hassenta letter to thePresidentseekinganappointment for
a party delegation comprising Rahul Gandhi, A K Antony,
Ghulam Nabi Azad, Mallikarjun Kharge, Adhir Ranjan
ChowdhuryandPriyankaGandhiVadra.

SCALING PEAKS
ITBPIGLhariDorjeeLhatoo,whoiscurrentlynegotiatingthe
Ladakhstandoffwith theChinesePLAat theChishul-Moldo
border in theCorps Commander levelmeeting, set the tone
byleadingacontingenttoa21,000-footsummitintheregion
daysaheadofthetalksonSunday.Alongwith20membersof
ITBP's NorthWest Frontier, which included four women,
Lhatoo scaleda20,000-footpeakaswell. Theexpeditionon
theeasternLadakhborderwasheldbetweenSeptember28
and October 6. Following the expedition, the highest peak
was named NurbuWangdus after an ITBP head constable
from Ladakhwho died in an avalanche in Uttarakhand in
2019. An IPS officer of theManipur cadre and hailing from
Darjeeling, Lhatoocomes fromafamilyofmountaineers.

SAFE DISTANCE
WITH THE easing of Covid protocols, political parties have
begunpreparingfortheirbigmeetings.WhiletheBJPhasan-
nounced itsNationalExecutivemeetingonNovember7, the
CongressWorkingCommitteewillmeet onOctober 16. But
themeetingsareexpectedtolookdifferentinthesepandemic
days.ThefirstglimpseofchangeswasvisiblewhentheCPI(M)
politburomet on Saturday at AKG Bhavan.While the polit-
buromembers used to sit around a round table in the pre-
Covidtime,thistimetheysatfacetofaceonseparaterectan-
gulartables.Themeetingwasheldinthehallwherenormally
the party's Central Committeemeetings and news confer-
ences areheld.Other parties alsowouldhave toplanbigger
venues to accommodate their top leaders, keepingwith the
socialdistancingnorms.
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Encroachmentby
non-tribal farmers

THETELANGANAgovernmenthasgiven landownership
titles to tribal communities thathave traditionallybeen
cultivating in forests fordecades.More than3 lakhacres
havebeenallocated tosuch farmers. It is the issueof
non-tribal farmersencroachingupon forest landsanden-
gaging inshiftingagriculture thathasbeenred-flaggedby
forestofficials andpolitical leaders.

Cultivation shift: Telangana to move
encroaching farmers away from forests

COALSHORTAGE

Lands inJammutovisitVaishnoDevi temple

Sidhu tweets advice
to own govt, gives CM
son’s wedding a miss

MVA allies gear
up for bandh,
BJP says parties
playing politics

PTI

DevenderSinghRanaand
(right)Surjit SinghSlathia

Blow to NC as key leaders from
Jammu quit; likely to join BJP
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ThesecondphaseoftheMalabar
navalwargamingexercisewith
the fourQuadmembers– India,
US, Japan and Australia – will
take place in the Bay of Bengal
fromOctober12 tillOctober15.
The Navy said India will be

representedby INSRanvijay, INS

Satpura,P8ILongRangeMaritime
Patrol Aircraft and a submarine,
inthemultilateralexercise.
The first phase of Malabar

2021washeldinthePhilippines
SeabetweenAugust26and29.
For theUS,Navyaircraft car-

rier USS Carl Vinson alongwith
two destroyers, USS Lake
Champlain and USS Stockdale,
willparticipate. JapanMaritime
SelfDefenceForcewillberepre-

sented by JS Kaga and JS
Murasame, and the Royal
Australian Navy will be repre-
sented by HMAS Ballarat and
HMASSirius.“TheSecondPhase
oftheexercisewouldbuildupon
the synergy, coordination and
interoperabilitydevelopeddur-
ingthefirstphaseof theexercise
and would focus on advanced
surface and anti-submarine
warfare,” theNavysaid.

Second phase of Malabar exercise from Oct 12

Navjot
SinghSidhu

LAKHIMPURKHERI

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER10

CONGRESS GENERAL secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra Sunday
accusedtheBJP-ledcentralgov-
ernment of shielding Union
ministerAjayMishraandhisson
Ashish in the Lakhimpur Kheri
case.Launchingtheparty’s2022
UP election campaign from
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
Lok Sabha constituency of
Varanasi, shesaidonlyBJP lead-
ersandtheir“billionaire”friends
aresafe in thecountry.
Priyankabeganherspeechat

the party’s Kisan Nyay rally by
invoking Goddess Durga. “I am
on a fast and I will start my
speechwith the stuti (prayer)of
Maa,” she said. The Congress
general secretary recited two
shlokas inSanskrit and ledpeo-
ple inchantsof ‘JaiMataDi’.
PriyankaattackedtheBJPon

multiplefronts—fromthefarm-
ers’ stir to inflation and unem-
ployment—andurgedpeopleto
usherin“parivartan(change)”in
the state by replacing the Yogi
Adityanathgovernment.
“In this country, only two

groups of people are safe — BJP
leaders and their billionaire
friends.Noonebelongingtoany
religion or caste is safe; neither
labourers, nor the boatmen,
Dalits, minorities, the poor,
womenaresafe. In this country,
thePrimeMinister,hisministers,
those in power and all their bil-
lionaire friends are protected,”
Priyankasaid.

Alleging AshishMishrawas
beingshieldedbytheBJPgovern-
ment, Priyanka said, “Lastweek,
thesonofUnionMinisterofState
(Home) Ajay Mishra mowed
down farmerswith his vehicle.
Familiesofallthevictimssaidthey
wantjustice...Youmusthaveseen
that how the governmentwas
busyprotectingtheministerand
hisson.Whiletheadministration
was busy stopping Opposition
leaders, policeweredeployed to
stopmeatnightandputthefam-
ilymembersofthevictimsunder
house arrest.Not a singlepolice-
manwent to catch the accused.
Instead,hewassentaninvitation
bypolice(forquestioning)”

“... and Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister (Yogi Adityanath) is
backingtheministerfromapub-
lic forum," sheadded.
Questioning PrimeMinister

Modi for not visiting Lakhimpur
Kheri tomeet the families of the
farmers killed, PriyankaGandhi
said:“ThePrimeMinistercanvisit
everycorneroftheworld..cango
toAmerica,Japan...buthecannot
gototheborderofDelhitotalkto
thefarmersprotestingagainstthe
threenewfarmlaws...ThePrime
Minister came to Lucknow but
couldnot travel twomorehours
tovisitthefamiliesofthefarmers
inLakhimpurKheritowipetheir
tearsandholdtheirhands.”

“All the families of the farm-
erskilledinLakhimpurKherisaid
theyhavenohope for justice... If
someone faces atrocities in this
country,wherewouldonegofor
justice if the government, the
CM, thePM, theMoSHome, the
MLAs, allhave joinedhandsand
have turned their backs on the
people,” sheasked.
She ended her speechwith

‘JaiMataDi’andgreetedthepeo-
ple on Navratri. As themeeting
started,Priyanka,ChhattisgarhCM
Bhupesh Baghel and other
Congressleaderschanted‘Harhar
Mahadev’. It was followed by a
readingofexcerptsfromtheQuran
andtheGurbani.

CONGKISANNYAYRALLY INVARANASI

Congress leaderPriyankaGandhibeingfelicitatedduringthe ‘KisanNyay’ rally inVaranasi.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

RSS CHIEFMohan Bhagwat on
Sunday said that Hindus who
were converting to other reli-
gions for marriage were com-
mittingawrong.Hesaidthiswas
happening for small selfish in-
terests andbecauseHindu fam-
ilies were not giving their chil-
drenthevaluesofprideforone’s
religionandtraditions.
“Kaise matantaran hota hai?

Apnedeshkeladke,ladkiyandusre
matonmeinkaisechali jaatihain?
Chhotechhoteswarthonkekaran.
Vivah karne ke liye. Karne wale
galathainwobaatalaghai. Lekin
hamarebachchehumnahi taiyar
karte? (How does conversion
happen? How do our girls and
boysembraceotherreligion?For
small selfish interests, formar-
riage. It’s another matter that
thosewho do it arewrong. But
aren’t we preparing our chil-
dren),” Bhagwat said during an
event in Uttarakhand’s
Haldwani, where he addressed
RSSworkersandtheir families.
“Humko iska sanskar ghar

mein dena padega. Apne swa ke
partigaurav.Apnedharmkeprati
gaurav. Apne puja ke prati aadar.
Uske liye prashn aayenge to uttar
dena. Confuse nahi hona (We
needtogivethemthesevaluesat
home. Instillingpride inourself,
our religion and respect for our
praying traditions. If there are
questions asked, answer them,
don’tbeconfused),hesaid.
Bhagwat’s statements on

conversioncomeatatimewhen
several BJP-ruled states have
brought laws against alleged
“lovejihad”orwhattheycallre-
ligious conversion formarriage.
These laws are understood to
have been brought under pres-
sure fromtheRSS.
Bhagwat spoke at length

about Indian family values and

preserving them.Healso raised
the issue of how at most RSS
events, onlymenwerevisible.
“The aim of RSS is to organ-

ise Hindu society. Butwhenwe
organise RSS programmes, we
seeonlymen.Nowifwewantto
organisethewholesociety,then
ithas50%women,”hesaid.
BhagwatsaidIndianshadal-

ways shared their wealth with
others.Hesaid Indiahada lotof
wealthuntil theMughals came.
“From1stCenturytothe17th

century–beforetheMughalloot
of the country started – India
was economically the most
prosperouscountryintheworld.
That is why it was called the
goldenbird,”Bhagwatsaid.
The RSS chief also spoke

about theneed forparents tobe
carefulaboutwhattheirchidren
werewatchingonOTTplatforms.
“TheOTTplatformsshowall

kinds of things.What comes in
themedia is not with the per-
spective of what will good for
children and for our value sys-
tem.We have to teach our chil-
dren what to watch and what
not toathome,”Bhagwatsaid.
Extolling virtues of Indian

familysystem,Bhagwatsaidthe
Westwas studying Indian fam-
ily system.But added that there
were forcesworking to destroy
thesevalues.“Tokeeppeopleen-
slaved, West sent opium to
China.Theyouthgotaddictedto
opiumand then theWest ruled
China. In our country too this is
happening.When you see drug
casesandwherethesedrugsare
coming from you will know
where it is coming from and
why.Andwhoisbenefitingfrom
it,”he said.

Hindus converting
for marriage are
committing wrong,
says RSS chief

‘Hindu
families
must teach
values to
children’

Conggeneral secy invokesDurga, leadschantsof ‘JaiMataDi’duringspeech

GovtshieldingMoSson;onlyBJP,
itsbillionaire friendssafe:Priyanka
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HAILING PRIME Minister
NarendraModi as a “democratic
leader”,HomeMinisterAmitShah
onSundaysaidevenhiscriticswill
agree that theUnionCabinethas
never functioned in suchadem-
ocraticmannerasitisfunctioning
intheModigovernment.
Rejecting allegations that

Modiisanautocraticleader,Shah
saidhehasnotseena“patientlis-
tener” like the PrimeMinister,
whogivesimportancetoallwor-
thy suggestions givenbyanyone
irrespectiveofdesignationorpo-
sitioninthehierarchy.
In an interviewtoSansadTV,

ShahsaidModidoesnothesitate
in takingpolitical risks for deci-
sionsthatare innational interest,
andattimeshastakenbitterdeci-
sionsforthewelfareofthenation.
Respondingtoaquestionthat

oppositionandcritics termModi
anautocraticleader,Shahsaid,“...I
haveclosely seenbothModi and
his styleofworking. I havenever
seen a patient listener like him.
Whatevermaybetheissue,hepa-
tiently listens to everyone and
speaks least, and then takes a
proper decision. He takes deci-
sionspatiently after considering
suggestionsgivenbyall,including
asmall-timeofficialorworker.”
“Thosewhohaveworkedwith

himor at times there are critics
also among thosewhoworked
withyou,theyallwouldagreethat
the Union Cabinet never func-
tioned in such a democratic
way...,”hesaid.
Shah spoke at length about

howModi,afterbecomingCMof
Gujarat, worked for tribals and
gavethemrightsenshrinedunder
theConstitution.

SpeakingaboutModi’scontri-
butiontoeducation,Shahsaid,“At
that time [whenModi became
CMofGujarat] thebiggest prob-
lemwasdropout in schools....He
startedenrollmentof children in
schoolinthemannerofafestival.
Andtookenrollmentto100%...”
Speaking about how Modi

contributed to increased enroll-
mentinschools,Shahsaid,“When
youevaluate this youwill know
whatcouldbe its contribution in
thenation’sprogress,inGujarat’s
progress. Ek anpadh aadmi desh
par kitna bada bojh banta hai. Na
joapneSamvidhankediyehuead-
hikarokojaantahai,nasamvidhan
ne humse jo apeksha kari haiwo
dayitva ko jaantahai.Wokaise ek
achchanagrik ban sakta hai? Iske
andaramulchurparivartanhai.(An
illiterateperson is suchaburden
onthecountry.Heneitherknows
the rights given to him by the
Constitution nor does he know
theduties expectedof himby it.
Howcansuchapersonbecomea
goodcitizen?)”
ShahsaidModialwaysmain-

tained that he is in power to
changethecountryforthebetter
andnotmerelytorunthegovern-
ment.Therefore,hedoesnothes-
itateintakingharshandriskyde-
cisionswhichmaybeagainstthe
party's supporters but are in the
interestof thenation,Shahsaid.

WITHENS,NEWDELHI

AmitShah

Modi a democratic
leader, patient
listener, says Shah
PraisesPM’scontributiontoschool
enrollment, says ‘an illiterateperson
is suchaburdenonthecountry’
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KALYAN RAILWAY Police on
Sunday arrested another four
personsforallegedlysexuallyas-
saultinga20-year-oldwomanin
frontofherhusbandandco-pas-
sengers on the moving
Lucknow-Mumbai Pushpak
Express between Igatpuri and
Kasara stations inMaharashtra
onFridayevening.
All eight accused have now

been arrested, police said; four
had been arrested hours after
thecrimewasreported.
Kashinath Helam alias

Kalshya(22),DhananjayBhagat
aliasGuddu(18),AkashShenare
(19),andRahulAdole(21),were
arrested from Igatpuri on
Sunday. Arshad Shaikh (19),
Prakash Pardhi alias Pakya (20),
ArjunPardeshi(20),andKishore
Sonawane alias Kalu (25), had
beenarrestedearlier.
Seven of the accused are

fromIgatpuri;theeighth,Arshad
Shaikh, is fromMumbai.
Arshadissaidtobeadrugad-

dict who was headed back to

Mumbai.Accordingtopolice,he
didnotknowtheothermenbe-
fore theymetat Igatpuri.
“He (Arshad)was in posses-

sion of cannabis. He had a
chancemeetingwith the other
seven accused at Igatpuriwhen
hewas returning toMumbaion
Friday. They struck up a friend-
ship and started smoking
cannabis. Theywerehighwhen
they decided to board the
Pushpak Express and rob pas-
sengers,”apoliceofficerhadsaid
onSaturday.
As per police, the men

boarded the train as it was
pulling out of the station. “The
men,whohadknives,belts,and
blades, threatened and robbed
the passengers,” Deputy
Commissioner of PoliceManoj
Patil said.
Nine passengers were

robbed of their cell phones, six
had cash snatched from them,
andthewomanwassexuallyas-
saulted.“Whenherhusbandand
a co-passenger tried to inter-
vene, the robbers assaulted
themwithweapons,”Patil said.
When the train stopped at

Kasara,thepassengersraisedan

alarm, and railway staff chased
and caught two of the eight al-
leged criminals, who led police
toanother two.
“Thevictim is stable andhas

been discharged from hospital.
All the accused have been ar-
rested. Investigations are on,”
QuaiserKhalid,Commissionerof
Police,Railways,Mumbai, said.
Police Inspector Shardul

Valmiki of the Kalyan GRP said
sevenaccusedwereproducedin
court and remanded in police
custody until October 16. The
other accusedwill be produced
incourtonMonday.
There were no Railway

ProtectionForce(RPF)personnel
on the train. Railway officials
saidRPF teamsaredeployedaf-
ter10pm,ontrainsandstretches
thathaveahistoryofcriminalin-
cidents. The Pushpak Express
reaches Kalyan well before 10
pm,anddoesnothaveahistory
of crime, theofficials said.
TheCentralRailwayRPFwill

have a review meeting on
Monday on security on trains.
“Wewill also coordinate with
theGovernmentRailwayPolice,”
anofficer said.

Naveen writes to
PM on issue of
rice procurement‘They had knives, knuckle dusters’

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

IT REMAINED shut for years but
will nowbeen seen again -- in a
newavatar.
Popular since the early 20th

century, the rail link between
NepalandIndiaisreadytoresume
on the neighbouring country's
first-everbroadgaugepassenger
service. The first stretch is ready:
a 34-km line between Bihar’s
Jayanagar and Nepal’s Kurtha,
withtheHindupilgrimagecityof
JanakpurDhaminbetween.
On October 21, the Nepal

RailwayCompanyisslatedtotake
over the assets of the 68.73-km
Jaynagar-Bardibas link from
IndianengineeringmajorIRCON,
which built the line. And in an-
other first, the Jaynagar station
willhaveaparallelbuildingoper-
atedbyNepalRailwayCompany.
The Indian Railways has as-

sured itsNepal counterpartof all
assistanceso thatoperationscan
start at the earliest. TheKonkan

RailwayCorporationLimitedhas
gotthecontractforoperationsand
maintenanceof the line,andwill
trainanddevelopmanpowerpro-
videdbyNepal,asperthebilateral
understanding.
Nepalhasbeenaskedtostart

operationspreferablybythisyear.
“It has been stressed by us that
earlyoperationswillavoiddeteri-
orationof assets,” an Indianoffi-
cialtoldTheIndianExpress.
Sourcessaidthatconsidering

the significance of the project
andwithconnectivity tothepil-
grimage site of Janakpur in-
volved, the inauguration of the
first commercial servicewould
beapolitically “high-profile” af-
fair forwhichdateandtimewill
be jointlyworkedout.
In1937,theBritishhadbuilta

narrowgauge line to ferry cargo,
mainly logs, fromNepal to India.
However, over time it becamea
popularpassengerservicebefore
itwasstoppedin2014forconver-
siontobroadgauge.
NewDelhi decided to carry

out the entire gauge conversion
work, including trains tooperate
onthe link.Thesecondstretchof
17kmfromKurthatoBijalpurais
alsogettingthefinishingtouches.
For the remaining portionup to
Bardibas, land is being handed
over to IRCON. The construction
costofRs784crore for theentire
stretch is beingborneby India in
theformofagranttoNepal.
Asperthetentativeschedule

of services, the train from
Jaynagar to Kurtha will take

aboutanhour, haltingat six sta-
tions in Nepal in between —
Inerwa, Khajuri, Mahinathpur,
Baidehi, Parwaha and Janakpur.
Atotalof threedailytripsarebe-
ingplanned, saidofficials.
TheNepal RailwayCompany

willdeputethecommercialstaff,
from station master to ticket
checker—alltobetrainedbyIndia.
The line is being seen as a

smalllinktoalargerplanofdeep-
ening India’s ties with Nepal
through theRailways, bypassing
theinfluenceofotherneighbour-
ing countries in this strategically
vitalregion.
Earlier thisweek, the India-

NepalJointWorkingGroupsigned
anagreement for a final location
survey for abroadgauge linebe-
tween Bihar’s Raxaul and
Kathmandu.Whendone, itwill
beahillrailwaythatwilldirectrail
connectivity between Nepal’s
capital city and the Indian net-
work, openingmultiple avenues
forcross-bordermovement.
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Mandaviya asks people to not
let guard down against Covid

THE LINK
Full line:68.73km,
Jaynagar inBihar to
Bardibas inNepal
First stretchdone:34km
line,1hour; Jaynagar to
Kurtha,via Janakpur
Dham
Coaches:2DieselElectric
MultipleUnitac trains
madein IntegralCoach
Factory,Chennai

Rajasthan exam
scam: Key
accused held in
Uttarakhand

ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI,OCTOBER10

INSPACE-STARVEDMumbai, it’s
rare to findawallof books inthe
middleofarestaurant.Rarerstill
tobeable towalk inandbrowse
through exclusive photobooks,
coffee-tablecollectionsandspe-
cial editions that once belonged
to a Bollywoodpower couple --
NargisandSunilDutt.
Neatly arranged on either

side of a wall at Café
Mommyjoon, a Bandra eatery
co-owned by the late couple's
younger daughter Priya Dutt
Roncon, are Sam Shaw’s iconic
photobookThe JoyofMarilyn: In
the Camera Eye, Yousuf Karsh’s
Portraits of Greatness, a tomeon
EdvardMunch’sartwork,among
many others — each bearing a
small oval-shaped stamp that

says‘Dutts,Nargis-SunilLibrary,
Bombay’.
Thecollectionmakesadelight-

fulrevelationabouthowpassion-
atelyNargis and Sunil Dutt col-
lectedawiderangeofbooksover
theyears.“Mymotherwasanavid
reader.Myfatherwasanavidcol-
lectorofbooks.Momwouldfinish
abookinacoupledayswhiledad
tooklongerashewouldreadvery
diligentlyandunderlinewhathe
liked,”recollectsDuttRoncon,who
inheritedtheirrichcollection.
Before Café Mommyjoon

opened last year, she went
throughpilesofherparents'col-
lection before choosing about
1,500 titles to be kept at this
Bandracafé,whichspecialises in
Middle-Easterncuisine.
Thesebooksarekeptonboth

sidesofawall that'sbuiltright in
the centre of the café’s indoor
space.“Infact,thecaféisdesigned

keeping inmind the placement
of books,” says Dutt Roncon,
adding that since she has about
1,000more titles at home, she
planstorotatethebooks.
DuttRonconsaysherparents'

deep interest in popular culture
and personalities is reflected in

theirchoiceofbooks.
On the cafe's shelves, apart

from the books on Elvis Presley
andMarilynMonroe— the cou-
ple are known to be fans of the
singer-performers—are anum-
ber of titles about personalities
fromdifferent fields, including

The Greatest: My Own Story by
MuhammadAli,TheFilmsofAkira
Kurosawa by Donald Richie,
Steinbeck:ALifeinLetters,Michael
Jackson: Dancing theDream, Luis
Bunuel by Ado Kyrou and The
WesternFilmsof JohnFord.
Thereareseveralfictiontitles

and thrillers, including Ian
Fleming’s JamesBondseriesand
JamesHadleyChase’spage-turn-
ers.“Bothmyparentswereinter-
ested in history.Momwas a vo-
raciousreaderoffictiontoo,”says
DuttRoncon.
The café has at least twodif-

ferentbiographiesofSwedishac-
tor Ingrid Bergman alongwith
her autobiography, titled My
Story.WeretheDuttsafanof the
Casablanca actor? “Yes. Dad
thought mom was a lot like
Bergman,” recalls Priya. Some
other titlesabout filmpersonali-
ties include The Films of Paul

Newman,TheFilmsofFrankCapra,
andBogartbyAllenEyles.
The café has comeup at the

samespacethatusedtobetheof-
fice of Ajanta Arts, Sunil Dutt’s
production house that made
movies such asMujhe Jeene Do
(1963) and Reshma Aur Shera
(1971). Later on, as he turned to
politics and joined theCongress,
the space served as an office
space for himandDutt Roncon,
bothofwhomwereelectedtothe
LokSabha.
While readingwas encour-

aged, theDuttsdidn’t force their
children, says Dutt Roncon.
“Whileweweregrowingup, the
familyusedtohangout in the li-
brary room.Mymother bought
the collection of Nancy Drew’s
books formy sister (Namrata),”
shereminisces.
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AtCaféMommyjoon,ownedbyPriyaDutt. Express

On café menu: books from Nargis-Sunil Dutt collection

MASK & MESSAGE
MasksbeingdistributedatDuttabadsluminKolkataaspartof aCovidawarenesscampaign
aheadofDurgapuja. ParthaPaul
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A RECENT analysis by the
MahamanaCentreofExcellence
in Climate Change Research
(MCECCR) at Banaras Hindu
University (BHU), in collabora-
tion with the Department of
ScienceandTechnologyandthe
Ministry of Earth Sciences, has
found a spatial shift of heat-
wavesinIndia,withthisweather
event nowoccurring innewre-
gions in thecountry.
Heatwaves are defined as

prolonged episodes of extreme
temperature over any region.
Apartfromtemperature,humid-
ity is an important parameter
consideredfordeclaringheat-re-
latedstress.
The MCECCR study has

looked at temperature data of
pre-monsoon(March-May)and
early summermonsoon (June-
July) seasons from the India
Meteorological Department,

spanning 65 years from 1951to
2016,toassessthemonthly,sea-
sonal, decadal and long-term

trends in heatwaves in the
country.
The study has revealed a

“spatio-temporalshift”intheoc-
currence of heatwave events,
with a significantly increasing
trend in three prominent heat
wave prone regions — north-
western,central,andsouth-cen-
tralIndia,withthehighestbeing
in west Madhya Pradesh (0.80
events/year).
“For the study we have

analysed the daily temperature
ona0.25sqkmgridoverthepast
seven decades. Both heatwaves
and severe heatwaves are in-
creasing — andwe are finding
new locations where these
events are taking place, espe-
ciallyinthelasttwodecades.We
havefoundheatwavesinsouth-
ern Madhya Pradesh, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil
Nadu, where theywould tradi-
tionally not take place,” BHU’s
RajeshMall, the lead author of
the study alongwith scientists
Saumya Singh andNidhi Singh,

said.
Interestingly, the study has

alsofoundasignificantdecrease
inheatwavesovertheeasternre-
gion, that is Gangetic West
Bengal (-0.13events/year).
Over the past few decades,

heatwaves have emerged in
southern stateswhich had pre-
viously not experienced such
events. Especially severe heat-
wave events have shown a
“southward expansion and a
spatialsurgeduringthedecades
of 2001–2010 and 2010–2016”,
thestudysaid.
Two elements that have ex-

acerbated the heatwave condi-
tions in the country are the in-
crease in night time
temperatures, which disallows
heat discharge at night, and in-
creasinghumidity levels.
Theanalysishasfurtherfound

a jump in heat-related deaths,
from5,330deathsreporteddur-
ing 1978–1999 to extreme cases
of3,054and2,248deathsin2003
and2015,respectively.

THEPRESENCEofhumid-
ity intheenvironment
preventsthethermoregu-
latorymechanismof
evaporativecoolingof the
bodythroughperspira-
tion,whichcancause
heatstress.Anincreaseof
0.5degreesCelsius in
meansummertempera-
turescancauseanin-
creaseofheat-related
mortalityfrom2.5to32%,
andanincreaseinthedu-
rationofaheatwavefrom
6to8daysandresult inan
increaseintheprobability
ofmortalityby78%.

Linksto rise
inmortalityE●EX
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Study: Heatwave events increasing
in India, occurring in new regions

Bhubaneswar: As the impasse
continues over procurement of
surplus parboiled rice from
OdishabytheFoodCorporation
of India (FCI), Chief Minister
Naveen Patnaik on Sunday
wrote to Prime Minister
NarendraModiseekinghisinter-
vention in thematter.
Stating that non-lifting of

surplus parboiled rice from
OdishaduetotheDepartmentof
FoodandPublicDistributionre-
strictions could severely affect
the state's paddy procurement
operations and affect over 10
lakhfarmersinthestate,Patnaik
wrote:“...Yourkindpersonalin-
tervention is requested for issu-
ingadirectiontoDFPDtoaccept
theestimatedsurplusparboiled
rice from the State for the next
KMS (Kharif marketing season)
2021-22. Further, reasonable
timemay also be given to the
State to align itself with the re-
quirementsofDFPD.” ENS

Pilgrimage stop in first stretch
of revamped rail link to Nepal

8arrestedafterwoman
rapedon train toMumbai

Jaipur: The Rajasthan police on
Sunday took into custody Batti
LalMeena, a key accused in the
case of irregularities during the
recently concluded Rajasthan
Eligibility Examination for
Teachers (REET).
“We took Meena into cus-

tody today from Kedarnath in
Uttarakhand...Afterquestioning
him, we are expecting to pro-
ceedinthecase,”RajasthanDGP
MLLathertoldTheIndianExpress
onSunday.
TheBJPhasbeendemanding

a CBI probe into alleged irregu-
laritiesintheexamination.“(Batti
Lal) is just a pawn in the case.
Masterminds are thosewhoare
at the helm of organising and
monitoring examinations,” BJP
MPKirodiLalMeenasaid.
Whilepoliceareyettoconfirm

if thequestionpaperwas leaked,
the Rajasthan government has
suspendedmultiplegovernment
officials for alleged irregularities
duringtheexam. ENS

VALLABHOZARKAR
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THEDACOITYandsexualassault
that took place on Pushpak
Express on Friday occurred be-
tween Igatpuri and Kalyan sta-
tions, a distance covered in 28
minutesbytrainstraversingthe
KasaraGhat.
GulfamAli (25), whowas in

the same compartment as the
womanwhowasassaulted,and
was instrumental in catching
one of the accused, said eight
men had started behaving ag-
gressively as soon as they got
into the train.
“They started off first by

hecklingpeopleinthecompart-
ment.However,assoonas it left
thestationtheybecameviolent,”
Ali toldThe IndianExpress.
“They had knives as well as

knuckledusterswithwhichthey

were threatening people and
askingformoney.Theyassaulted
a few passengers.When I tried
tointervene,oneof themhitme
onmyheadwith a sharp object
and I started bleeding. I was
scaredandkeptquiet,”Ali,acook
returning toMumbai after the
lockdownsaid.
Ali said that when the train

reached Kasara Ghat section,
whichhasanumberoftraintun-
nels,theeightstartedmisbehav-
ingwith thewoman.
“Theyhad robbeda fewpas-

sengerswhen the train reached
KasaraGhatsection.Itwasatthis
timethattheysettheireyesupon
thewoman and startedmisbe-
having with her. Her husband
putupafight.Ialsoresistedtheir
behaviour, but they assaulted
bothofus.Theyalsomadeanat-
tempttothrowonepersonoutof
the train... They assaulted the
woman very badly.We allwere

feeling helpless and powerless
since there was no one in the
trainwhocouldstop themasall
ofuswereterrified,”hesaid.
The assault endedwhen the

trainreachedKasarastation.“We
all started screamingwhen the
stationcame.Howeversixofthe
accused had jumped out of the
train by then.When one of the
accusedwastryingtoflee,Igath-
eredcourageandcaughtholdof
him.Theotherpassengerscame
out in support.We then locked
himupinthetoilet.Thecommo-
tionledtothepoliceenteringour
compartment and they subse-
quentlycaughtanotheraccused.
Wethenhandedovertheperson
tothepolice,”Ali said.
“I am shaken up by the inci-

dent and still feel scared.
However, I feel bad that in spite
somanyof usbeing there in the
train we could not save the
womanfrombeingassaulted.”

KARNATAKA

Kannadaactor
Sathyajith
diesat72
Bengaluru:NotedKannada
filmactor Sathyajith died
in a hospital here on
Sunday following pro-
longed illness, family
sources said. Hewas 72.
Satyajithwas his screen
name,whereashis actual
name was Syed
Nizamuddin. The actor
whomadeamarkwithhis
debutmovie 'Ankush’ in
Hindi in 1986withNana
Patekar,hadactedinmore
than 600 movies. His
prominentmovieswere
YuddhaKanda,Mandyada
Gandu, Police Story, Shiva
Mecchida Kannappa,
Nyayakkagi Nanu,
Sangharsha, Apthamithra
andPadmaVyuha.Thesea-
soned artist had donned
variousrolesrangingfrom
villaintocomedian.Hehas
workedwithiconicactors
oftheKannadafilmindus-
try such as Rajkumar,
Ambareesh and
Vishnuvardhan. PTI

BRIEFLY

ODISHA

Journalist’sson
founddead,
probelaunched
Bhubaneswar:Thebodyof
aman,identifiedastheson
of senior journalistNabin
Das, was Sunday recov-
ered from a pond at
Patrapada village in the
outskirtsof thestatecapi-
tal,apoliceofficersaid.
Thedeceasedwas identi-
fiedas30-year-oldManish
AnuragDas,theeldestson
oftheeditorofOdiyadaily
'Nirbhay'. Manish had
gonemissingfromInfocity
police limits on Saturday.
Familymembers alleged
that he was kidnapped
andlaterkilled. “Wehave
registered two cases, one
at Infocity police station
and another at Tamando
police station after recov-
ering the body,”
Bhubaneswar DCP U S
Dashsaid. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

50fallsickafter
eatingatfeast;
fiveserious
Gwalior: In a case of food
poisoning,atleast50peo-
ple,includingwomenand
children,fellsickaftereat-
ingfoodservedatafeastin
a village in Madhya
Pradesh’sGwaliordistrict,
anofficial saidonSunday.
The incident occurred in
Damora village on
Saturday evening. The
conditionof fivepeople is
serious and they were
shifted to the Gajra Raja
Medical College (GRMC)
andHospitalhereafterre-
ceivinginitialtreatmentat
theMorarHospital in the
Gwalior district, he said.
“They fell sickdue to food
poisoning. Of them, five
people are serious. The
doctor and paramedical
staff were sent...” saidDr
Alok Purohit, in charge of
MorarHospital. PTI

Bengaluru: Union Health and
Family Welfare Minister
MansukhMandaviyaonSunday
asked people not to let their
guarddownagainstCovid-19as
thediseaseisundercontrolbutit
hasnotgoneawaycompletely.
“The fight against Covidwill

go on in future because coron-
avirus is still amongst us.
Coronavirus is certainly under
controlbutithasnotgoneaway,”
Mandaviya saidat the launchof
Covid fieldhospitalhere.
Theministerappreciatedthe

Karnataka government for its

preparedness to deal with any
emergency caused by Covid in
future. “Dealing with an out-
breakofdiseasedependsonthe
thinkingof thegovernment.The
Karnataka government has de-
cided to set up dedicated field
hospitalsinremoteareas,which
showshowpreparedit istodeal
with theoutbreak in future,” he
said.
Mandaviya also said that ac-

cording to a Indian Council for
Medical Research panel, those
whotookfirstdoseofthevaccine
become97percentsafe. PTI

588
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 18,328
ACTIVE CASES:2,28,768
TOTAL VACCINATION:94,70,10,175

DAILY DEATHS
196

TOTALDEATHS
4,50,785

WEEKLY CFR
0.89%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 14,38,627 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,40,34,320

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.40% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.82%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 10,691 1,11,597 11.80% 3,66,05,168

■Maharashtra 2,294 33,449 1.90% 8,72,93,283

■TamilNadu 1,329 16,130 0.96% 5,01,74,988

■Mizoram 1,170 14,663 15.38% 11,70,741

■WestBengal 760 7,649 2.09% 6,41,59,179

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 85 26,337 0.73% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 28 1,43,136 1.54% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 15 35,783 1.12% 1.35%

■WestBengal 11 18,905 1.69% 1.21%

■Karnataka 10 37,885 1.19% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct10;vaccinationnumbersasofOct9.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.
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Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 07.10.2021
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian
Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is
what is" and "Whatever there is" on 29.10.2021, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to this
portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and www.
mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch
Name of the Account Description of the Charged/Mortgage

Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

i. M/s Maa Durga
Enterprises, Flat
No.102, Ram Prem
Enclave, West
Anandpuri, Near Jal
Parishad, Rajapul,
Patna-800001, Bihar
ii. M/s Maa Durga
Enterprises, Office:
Manjha House No.7,
Vivekanand Park, Road
No.2, Near Alpana
Market, Patliputra
Colony, Patna-800013
2. Sri Raushan Kumar
S/o Suresh Sharma, Flat
No.102, Ram Prem

Equitable Mortgage-All that part and parcel
of the property along with present and future
construction there on:
Property situated at Mauza-Amhara, Thana-
Bihta, Pargana-Manner, P.S Bihta, District-
Patna, Plot No.-4105, Area-51 Decimal, Plot
No.4105,4106, Area-9.02 Decimal Total Area-
60.02 Decimal, Computer Code 37, Khata
No.135, 1216, Tauzi No.-16899, Thana No.-
44, within the jurisdiction of sub register office,
Bikram and District Registry Office Patna
in the name of Ms. Jhalo Devi W/o Dwarika
Nath Prasad and bounded as follows: North-
Sri Devendra Singh & Angerra Sharma,
South-Sri Bhubaneshwar Mahato & Krishna
Tamoli, East-SH Bihta-Aurangabad Road &
Krishna Tamoli, West-Sri Deo Kumar Singh.

Ms. Jhalo Devi
W/o Dwarika
Nath Prasad

`2,11,13,755/-
(Rupees Two

crore eleven lacs
thirteen thousand
seven hundred
fifty five only) as
on 23.09.2019
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon less
recovery if any

`1,70,67,000/-
(Rupees
One crore
seventy lakh
sixty seven

thousand only)

`17,06,700/-
(Rupees
Seventeen
lakh six
thousand
seven

hundred only)

Enclave, West Anandpuri, Near Jal Parishad Rajapul, Patna-800001 Bihar, 3. Smt. Archana Kumari W/o Sri Srikant Saran, 302, Hope Royal
Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Patna-800014, 4. Shri Srikant Saran S/o Ramakant Saran, 302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar,
Rukanpura, Patna-800014, 5. Smt. Jhalo Devi W/o Dwarikanath Prasad Singh, Amahara Bihta, Patna-801118

2.
SAMB
Patna

M/s J M Institute of
Speech & Hearing
Sri N.K.P. Singh (Gen
Secretary), Sri Mukesh
Jha (Treasuerer),
Sri Sumnayu Bhardwaj
(Secretary)
Unit Location: Turki
Muzaffarpur
Registered Office:
Indrapuri Road No.05,
Keshri Nagar, Patna-
800024
Sri Manoj Kumar
and Smt. Manisha
Kumari, both add 616,
Indrapuri, Road No.05,
Keshri Nagar, Patna
800024

A) Land property in the name of Smt.
Manisha Kumari Mauza-Mahmadinagar
Urf Rosara bahar town Paragana-Kasma
ilake Thana & sub registry- Rosara District-
Samastipur, Tauzi No.6424, Thana No.69,
Halka 10 & 11 details as under:-
(i) Sale Deed No.1353, Date 08.02.2000,
Khata No.505(old), 890(old), 261(new),
Khesra No.217,218,161(old), 160,162,1
63,164,165,166,169,190,191,193,195(
New), Area-04 katha 10 dhur, Bounded:
North-Khesra no. 170,181 & 182(old),
Khesra no.203(New), South-Khesra No.
192,193(old), Khesra no. 172 & 173(new),
East-KhesraNo. 182, 183, 189 (old), Khesra
No.204 & 205 (new), West-Rajkumar Rai
Sakin Sakarpura, Maheshwar Singh.

Smt. Manisha
Kumari W/o Sri
Manoj Kumar,
616, Indrapuri,
Road No.05,
Keshri Nagar,
Patna 800024

Rs.190237816/-
as on 16.08.2018
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon less
recovery if any

`
1,70,00,000/-
(Rupees One
crore seventy
lac only)

`
17,00,000/-
(Rupees

Seventeen lac
only)

(ii) Sale Deed No.1354, Dated 08.02.2000, Khata No.505,890 (old) &
260(new), Khesra No.217, 218, 161, 160, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 169,
191(Old) & 195, 193(New), Area-4 katha 10 dhur, Bounded by: North-Khesra
no.181,182 & 170(old), Khesra no.203(New), South-Khesra No.192 &
193(old), Khesra no.172 & 173(new), East-Khesra No.182,183 & 189(old),
Khesra No.204 & 205(new), West-Raj Kumar Rai, Maheshwar Singh. (iii)Sale
Deed No.11186, Dated 07.11.2001, Khata No.773(old) & 141(new), Khesra
No.192,212(old) & 173(new), Area-01 Bigha 13 Katha 13 dhur, Bounded by:
North-Nij Khariddar, Bipin Kumar Choudhary, South-Raja Purve, East-Sewak
Jha, Kameshwar Jha, Bhola Jha, West-Pramod Bajaj, Ratneshwar Nayak
Urf Munna.
B) Landed property in the name of Sri Manoj Kumar, Mauza-Shahjahapur
Bhataulia Paragna-Visara, Thana-Musahari, Sub Registry & District-
Muzaffarpur, Thana no.415 Sale Deed No.28473, Dated 18.12.2002, Khata
No.61, Khesra No.57, Area-84.5 decimal, bounded by: North-Rambriksh
Singh, Shivji Rai Vagairah, South-Education India Vagairah, East-Satya
Narayan Prasad Singh, West-Sadak.

Sri Manoj
Kumar S/o Sri
Satyanarayan
Singh, 616,
Indrapuri, Road
No.05, Keshri
Nagar, Patna
800024

`
1,85,90,000/-
(Rupees One
crore eighty
five lac ninety
thousand only)

`
18,59,000/-
(Rupees
Eighteen
lac fifty nine
thousand
only)

C) Land and Building in the name of M/s J.M Institute of Speech & Hearing
Mauza-Chhajan Harishankar, Marariya, Anchal-Kudne (Turki), Thana-161,
Dist.-Muzaffarpur details as under:-
(i) Sale Deed No.13575, Dated 09.06.2008, Khata No.1964, Khesra
No.10116, Area-1 acre 85 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-
Nij Mokir Alah, East-Khesra no.10116, West-Nij Mokir Alah.
(ii) Sale Deed No.13550, Dated 09.06.2008, Khata No.2691, Khesra

M/s J.M Institute
of Speech &
Hearing

`
25,68,27,000/-
(Rupees
Twenty five
crore sixty
eight lac

twenty seven
thousand only)

`
2,56,83,000/-
(Rupees
Two crore
fifty six lac
eighty three
thousand
only)

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

No. 13927, Area-1 acre 85 decimal bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Siwan Inayatpur, East-Lakshaman Singh Vagaiarh, West-Nij
Mokir Alah.
(iii) Sale Deed No.15076, Dated 26.06.2007, Khata No.667, Khesra No.9867, Area-32 decimal, bounded by: North-Pahal Sahni Vagairah,
South-Chait Sahni, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Ramji Sahni Vagairah.
(iv) Sale Deed No.15075, Dated 26.06.2007, Khata No.2627, Khesra No.9848, Area-24 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij
Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Rup Lal Sahni.
(v) Sale Deed No.15077, Dated 26.06.2007, Khata No.798, Khesra No.9847, Area-24 decimal, bounded by: North-Khesra no.9821, South-Nij
Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Rup Lal Sahni.
(vi) Sale Deed No.17468, Dated 20.07.2007, Khata No.2681, Khesra No.10118, Area-01 acre 29 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah,
RamSagarSingh, South-MaheshNarayanSingh,TribhuvanSingh, East-LakshmanSingh,Hari PrasadSingh, BholaSingh,West-Jay Lal Shah.
(vii) Sale Deed No.18280, Dated 03.08.2007, Khata No.333, Khesra No.10125, Area-52 decimal, bounded by: North-Khesra no.10135,
South-Ram Sagar Singh Vagairah, East-Nij Mokir, Bhola Sahni, West-Nij Mokir Alah.
(viii) Sale Deed No.19023, Dated 14.08.2007, Khata No.760, Khesra No.13928, Area-52 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij
Mokir Alah, Khesra No.13927, East-Tribhuwan Singh Vagairah, Siwan Inayatpur, West-Jay Lal Shah.
(ix) Sale Deed No.6501, Dated 22.03.2007, Khata No.1878, Khesra No.10127, Area-23 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij
Mokir Alah, Ram Sagar Singh, East-Khesra No.10125, West-Khesra No. 10130, Doman Singh.
(x) Sale Deed No.6550, Dated 22.03.2007, Khata No.11124, Khesra No.10128 & 10133, Area-41 decimal, bounded by: North-Bipat Singh
Vagairah, South-Pawan Singh, East-Khesra No.10125, West-Kailash Singh Vagairah. Surroundings of Khesra No.10133: North-Kailash
Singh, Hal Mokir Alah, South-Devnandan Singh, East-Khesra No.10125, West-Khesra No.10130, Khobari Singh Vagairah.
(xi)Sale DeedNo.6551,Dated 22.03.2007, Khata No.836, Khesra No.10132,Area-19 decimal, bounded by: North-Vishwanath Singh Vagairah
Hal Mokir Alah, South-Bipat Singh Vagairah Hal Mokir Alah, East-Khesra No.10125, West-Khesra No.10130, Khobari Singh Vagairah.
(xii) Sale Deed No.6549,Dated 22.03.2007, Khata No.2251, Khesra No.10129 & 10134,Area-30 decimal, bounded by Surroundings of Khesra
no.10129: North-Bipat Singh, South-Pawan Singh, East-Biswanath Singh, West-Khesra No.10130, Khobari Singh. Surroundings of Khesra
no.10134: North-Khesra no.10135 & 9856 Vagairah, South-Biswanath Singh, East-Khesra no.10125, West-Khesra No.10130, Khobari Singh.
(xiii) Sale Deed No.6548, Dated 22.03.2007, Khata No.328, Khesra No.10131, Area-27 decimal, bounded by: North-Devendra Singh urf
Devnandan Singh, Hal Mokir Alah, South-Kailash Singh, Vishwanath Singh, Hal Mokir Alah, East-Khesra No.10125, West-Khesra No.10130,
Khobari Singh Vagairah.
(xiv)Sale DeedNo.5672,Dated 14.03.2007, Khata No.2263, Khesra No.9862,Area-01 acre 50 decimal, bounded by: North-Chulha Singh Khesra
No.10130,10127,South-NijMokirAlah, BirendraSingh,East-BirendraSingh,RamSagarSingh,West-NijMokirAlah,Dukhit Sahani,HariharSahni.
(xv) Sale Deed No.25405, Dated 25.11.2006, Khata No.332 & 333, Khesra No.13931,13934 & 10110, Area-75 decimal, bounded by
Surroundings of Khesra No.13131: North-Jaylal Shah, South-Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Nij Mokir Alah, Surroundings of Khesra
No.13134: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Sadak, East-Raj Kumar Sahni, West-Nij Mokir Alah. Surroundings of Khesra No.10110: North-Nij
Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Junglee Singh.
(xvi) Sale Deed No.25403, Dated 25.11.2006, Khata No.626, Khesra No.13930, Area-20 decimal, bounded by: North-Jay Ram, South-Uma
Shankar Singh, East-Raj Kumar Sahni, West-Uma Shankar Prasad Singh Vagairah.
(xvii) Sale Deed No.25349,Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.1659 & 2502, Khesra No.10108 & 10114,Area-57 decimal, bounded by Surroundings
of Khesra No.10114: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Ram Bahadur Singh.
(xviii) Sale Deed No.25343, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.1162, Khesra No.10111 & 10107, Area-92 decimal, bounded by Surroundings of
Khesra No.10111: North-Raju Kumar Singh, South-Bandh, East-Lalna Singh, West-Suryadev Singh, Surrounding of Khesra No.10107: North-
Chandradeep Singh, South-Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Raju Kumar Singh.
(xix) Sale Deed No.25350, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.2175 & 1659, Khesra No.9865,9860 & 10108, Area-82 decimal, bounded by
Surroundings of Khesra No.9865: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Birendra Singh, West-Bhura Sahni, Surrounding of Khesra
No.9860: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Ramashankar Singh, West-Thaga Sahni. Surrounding of Khesra No.10108: North-
Nij Mokir Alah, South-Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Nij Mokir Alah.
(xx) Sale Deed No.25345, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.638, Khesra No.9861 & 9866, Area-52 decimal, bounded by Surroundings of Khesra
No.9861: North-Bhagwan Singh, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Lakshman Singh, West-Thaga Singh, Surroundings of Khesra No.9866: North-Nij
Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Ramji Sahni.
(xxi) Sale Deed No.25351, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.1859, Khesra No.10115, Area-22 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-
Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, Birendra Singh, West-Suryadev Singh.
(xxii) Sale Deed No.25348, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.332, Khesra No.13935, Area-13 decimal, bounded by: North-Bandh, Nij Mokir Alah,
South-Rasta, East-Nij Manmokiran, West-Nij Manmokiran.
(xxiii) Sale Deed No.25347, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.1955, Khesra No.9863 & 9859, Area-27 decimal, bounded by Surroundings of
Khesra No.9863: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Birendra Singh, West-Jyoti Singh, Surrounding of Khesra No.9859: North-
Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Khesra No.9862, West-Khesra 9858.
(xxiv) Sale Deed No.25346, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.1955, Khesra No.9863 & 9859, Area-27 decimal, bounded by Surroundings of
Khesra No.9863: North-Lakshman Singh, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Birendra Singh, West-Nij Mokir Alah, Surrounding of Khesra No.9859:
North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Lakshman Singh, West-Khesra No.9858.
(xxv) Sale Deed No.25344, Dated 24.11.2006, Khata No.544, Khesra No.10109, Area-51 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-
Bandh, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Nij Mokir Alah.
(xxvi) Sale Deed No.27075, Dated 28.11.2011, Khata No.1908, Khesra No.9840, Area-12 decimal, bounded by: North-Khesra No.9839,
Pravin Kumar, South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Chandramohan Singh, West-Ratneshwar Singh Vanambar Haja Hissa Beradar Manmokir.
(xxvii) Sale Deed No.27462, Dated 09.10.2012, Khata No.518, Khesra No.10117, Area-86 decimal, bounded by: North-Nij Mokir Alah, South-
Nij Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Nij Mokir Alah.
(xxviii) Sale Deed No.6391, Dated 18.03.2010, Khata No.374, Khesra No.10130, Area-97 decimal, bounded by: North-Mangal Singh, South-
Nij Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Babu Lal Paswan.
(xxix) Sale Deed No.18049, Dated 06.08.2011, Khata No.333, Khesra No.9841, Area-92.5 decimal, bounded by: North-Ramashankar Singh,
South-Nij Mokir Alah, East-Nij Mokir Alah, West-Ruplala Sahni, Chait Sahni, Rajeshwar Sahni, Khesra no.9855 & 9856 and
HYPOTHECATION OF PLANT AND MACHINERY
Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 27.10.2021 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auction home/ibapi Till
5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 29.10.2021 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension. Bid
incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees TenThousandOnly).Property ID: for Sl. No. 1. IDIB1804, for Sl. No. 2. IDIB1802A, IDIB1802B, IDIB1802C
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri Rajat Sinha (Chief Manager) Mob.: 9162910272
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER10

“MAI MAZDOORI karta hoon,
lekin tum log zaroor padhna (I
maylabour,butyoumustsurely
study),”VirendarPaswanwould
tell his four daughters and two
sons before leavinghis home in
Bhagalpur, Bihar, forKashmir in
September2019.
Last week, the paani puri

seller was gunned down in
Srinagar, one among several
civiliankillingsthathaveshaken
theregion.
Paswan was cremated in

Srinagar against his family's
wishes. They got no support in
transporting his body to his

home village of Jagdishpur in
Bhagalpur.
“Iwantedtoseehimonelast

time. But no one from the dis-
trictadministrationapproached
us,” said Paswan’s wife Putul
Devi.
The Bihar government later

announcedcompensationof Rs
2 lakh to the family. They have
not received ityet.
“Some politicians have

come.Evenifwegetcompensa-
tion, it is of little help. My hus-
band is gone forever. Had Bihar
offeredhimajoborasmallbusi-
ness, hewould have beenwith
us,” she said.
HiseldersonVikramPaswan

told The Indian Express: “My fa-
ther would alsomake sure we

studyhardandnottakeupman-
ual work. Everyone goes to
schoolinmyfamily. It isnowmy
job to ensure that no one inmy
family turns to labour like my
father.”
TheClass11studentrecalled

howhis fatherhad lefta jobasa
machine operator in Kolkata in
2017 as he had not been able to
meet growing expenses of his
family. “With his savings of
years, he bought an auto-rick-
shawatJagdishpurbutitdidnot
workout,” saidVikram.
He again left for Kolkata in

2018 only to return in 2019 to
Jagdishpur, where the family
ownsahousebutnoagricultural
land.
It was compulsion that

forcedPaswantogotoSrinagar.
Some30peoplefromthevil-

lage had been working in
Kashmir and asked him to ac-
company them. With no job
prospectsathome,Paswantook
theadvice.
“He would earn Rs 12,000

permonthbeforelockdown.But
after the pandemic, his income
shrank and he would send Rs
15,000 after a gap of eight
months.Westillmanaged,”said
Vikram.
Paswanwassupposed to re-

turn home this Dussehra. Six
other village residentsworking
in Srinagar have also come
home, said Vikram. “But they
will return to Srinagar. There is
noworkhere.”

Jammu: The Panun Kashmir, a
body of Kashmiri Pandit mi-
grantsinJammu,onSunday de-
manded that the government
createagenocidetribunalonthe
linesof theNurembergTribunal
to try the perpetrators of the
killingsofminoritiesintheValley.
Describing the employment

package fordisplacedHindusof

Kashmir as a “brazen denial of
genocide policy”, Panun
Kashmir chairman Dr Ajay
Chrungoo said that it has noth-
ing to dowith their return and
rehabilitation in theValley.
“Insteadithasbeenaimedto

hostagethemtoafascistMuslim
order in Kashmir,” Chrungoo
said. ENS

Dream 11 suspends ops
in Karnataka after FIR

VISHNUVARMA
KANDALA,OCTOBER10

JANUARY18,2005,wasaTuesday.
ItwastheArabicperiodforClass3
attheGovernmentHighSchoolin
Kandala,avillage20kmsoutheast
of Thiruvananthapuram. A few
minutesintotheclass,Al-Ameen
S, sitting in one of the front
benches,got intoascrapwithhis
best friend. The angry teacher,
ShereefaShajahan,hurledthepen
shewasholdingatAl-Ameen.The
nibwentintohislefteye,andde-
spite three surgeries over a year,
theeyecouldnotbesaved.
More than16 years after the

incident,whichsetoffstate-wide
protests against the teacher, on
September30,AdditionalDistrict
& Sessions Court (POCSO) in
Thiruvananthapuram foundher
guilty on charges of "voluntarily
causinggrievoushurt",sentenced
her to oneyear anddirectedher
topayRs3lakhcompensationto
Al-Ameen. The judgenoted that

"societywouldneverexpectsuch
anactfromateacher".
Al-Ameen, now 25, says for

him, no compensation is
enough. As even a slight down-
pour lets inwater intohis small
home in Kandala, he says: “The
verdictwasagainstherbecause
shewasguilty.Godmadeithap-
pen. But how does it helpme?
One side of me is still dark...
Financialcompensationdoesn’t
doanything forme."
Shereefa,who lives 500me-

tresfromtheirhome,nevercame
tocheckuponhimalltheseyears,
Al-Ameen claims. Shereefa re-
mainedunavailableforcomment.
Almostnoneof theteachersem-
ployed at the school at the time
workthereanymore.
Recalling that morning, he

saysShereefakeptinsistingnoth-
ing hadhappened evenwhen a
teacher fromanadjoining class-
roomrushedinhearinghiscries.
Hismother, Sumaiya Beevi

(43),sayswhensherushedtothe
schoolonbeingalerted,ateacher

toldherAl-Ameenonlyhada"mi-
norinjury".
SpecialPublicProsecutorAjith

Prasad J K said all the keywit-
nesses, teachers at the school,
turned hostile during the trial.
“Fromtheoutset itself, therewas
an attempt by the teachers to
twistthecase,”Prasadsaid.
Al-Ameen says the incident

shatteredhis confidence, andhe
couldnever focus onhis studies
afterthat.AfterstudyingtillClass
10atthesameschool,hefinished
his schooling fromanother insti-
tuteandthenjoinedatextiletech-
nologycourseatapolytechnicbut
eventuallydroppedout. Thedis-
abilityalsokepthimfromholding
ontoajob,hesays.
Once, he dreamedof joining

police, Al-Ameen adds. Now, he
hopeshecangetadriver'slicence
so that he can ply an autorick-
shaw."Ishouldbetheonetaking
careofmyfamily,butinstead,they
areforcedtotakecareofme.Iap-
pealtothegovernmenttohelpme
outwithajob.”

Bihar man killed in Srinagar went
there out of compulsion, say kin

16 yrs after a Class 3 student
lost his eye, teacher sentenced

Rlys commissions double
tracking project in Goa

NANDAGOPALRAJAN&
KIRANPARASHAR
NEWDELHI,BENGALURU,
OCTOBER10

FANTASY SPORTS platform
Dream11onSundaydecided to
suspend its operations in
Karnataka following the regis-
trationofanFIRagainstitsdirec-
torsHarshJainandBhavitSheth
under the amended Karnataka
Police Act. However, the com-
pany is soon likely to challenge
incourttheamendedlaw,which
seeks tobanonlinegaming.
In its announcementSunday,

Dream11 said, “In order to allay
ourusers’ concerns,wehavede-
cided to suspend operations in
Karnataka,” adding that “thisde-
cision iswithoutprejudice toour
rightsandcontentionsunderlaw”.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (West) Sanjeev M Patil
toldTheIndianExpressthatacase
has been registered under sec-
tions79and80of theKarnataka
Police Act. “We cannot divulge
any information as the investi-
gationsareunderway,”hesaid.
The Karnataka Police

(Amendment) Act, 2021,which
got the Governor’s assent on
October4,saysthewords“gam-
ingmeans and includes online
games,involvingallformsofwa-
geringorbetting,includinginthe
formoftokensvaluedintermsof
moneypaidbeforeorafter issue
of it,orelectronicmeansandvir-
tualcurrency,electronictransfer
of funds in connectionwith any
gameof chance…”
Supreme Court lawyer and

Federation of Indian Fantasy
Sports (FIFS) adviser Gopal Jain
saidSundaytheamendedlawcan
bechallengedwithawritpetition
intheKarnatakaHighCourtasitis
ultra vires, being contrary to
Supreme Court judgments on
Article19(1)(g)relatedtotheright
tobusinessandArticle14because
it's“manifestlyarbitrary”.
“First, itmisclassifiesagame

of skill with other categories to
which it does not belong.
Second, if a complaint or an FIR
hasbeen registeredonecanap-
proachtheHighCourttoquashit
becausenooffenceismadeout,”
Jain toldThe IndianExpress.
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www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER10

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB)investigatingthedrugtrail
in thecruiseshipdrugbustcase
arrested a Nigerian national in
MumbaionSaturdayandseized
an intermediate quantity of co-
caine fromhim. This is the20th
arrest in thecase, including two
Nigeriannationals.
On Saturday night an NCB

teammountedsurveillanceand
intercepted Nigerian national,
Okaro Ouzama, and found the
drugs on him. Ouzama’s name
hadcroppedupduringtheques-
tioning of another accused ar-
rested in thecase.
“Wearemakingeffortstoex-

plore the foreign linkagesof the
caseonthebasisof interrogation
of all the accusedpersons,” said
SameerWankhede,IRS,zonaldi-
rector,NCBMumbai.
Ouzama was allegedly the

drug supplier of Abdul Shaikh,
whowas arrested earlier in this

case. Ouzama has been in India
foroverayearonabusinessvisa.
Inapressstatementreleased

on Sunday, NCB Zonal Director
Wankhedereiteratedthatitsof-
ficerswerenot familiarwithKP
Gosavi or Manish Bhanusahil,
whohavebeenmadewitnesses
in the raid conducted on the
cruise shipby theNCB.
Maharashtra’s ruling coali-

tion partner NCP had last week
questioned the presence of BJP
worker Bhanushali with one of
the accused, ArbaazMerchant,
andthatofGosavi,thepurported
detective, with Aryan Khan —
and askedwhy the NCB had let
the twoperform the role of law
enforcementofficers.
“A total of nine independent

witnesseswere involved in the
whole operation and Manish
BhanushaliandKPGosaviwere
among them. Neither of these
two independentwitnesses i.e.,
Manish Bhanushali and K.P
Gosavi,were known toNCBbe-
fore 02/10/2021 operation,"
Wankhedesaid inastatement.

20th arrest in cruise ship
drug bust: Nigerian held

Mumbai: AHolidayMagistrate
Court inMumbaionSunday re-
manded alleged drug supplier
ShivrajRamdasHarijan (33), re-
centlyarrestedinashipdrugraid
case,toNarcoticsControlBureau
(NCB)custody tillOctober11.
Special Public Prosecutor

AdvaitSethnaforNCBinformed
MagistrateSDKamatthat62gm
of“darkbrownstickysubstance
purported tobe charas”was re-
covered from Shivraj and his
one-day custodywas required
for further interrogation.
Sethna told the court that

Shivraj is a drug supplier to
ArbaazMerchant, a co-accused
in thecase.
TheNCB, initsremandappli-

cation,statedthattheinitialprobe
revealed that Harijan has vital
links in the supply chain of con-
trabandandthereforehisrole,in-
volvementinthe‘conspiracy’be-
tweenthepersonsarrestedneeds
tobeinvestigatedthroughcusto-
dial interrogation. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,OCTOBER10

THE SOUTH Western Railway
(SWR)onSundaycommissioned
thedoublingof the15.2-km rail-
way line between Sanvordem-
Chandorgoa-Margao in South
Goa.“Aspartofdoubling,Nonin-
terlockingwork has been com-
pletedatSanvordem,Chandorgoa
andMadgaon,”theSWRsaidina
statementonSunday.
The doubling of the railway

track is among the three linear
projects in Goa opposed by en-
vironmentalists in thestate.
Preparatoryworksbeganon

September25and the prenon-
interlockingwork wastakenup
onOctober3,officials said.
SWR general manager

Sanjeev Kishore said that com-
missioning of this double line
willimprovetrainmobilityinthe
section as the trains need not
wait for crossing.
Raising serious environmen-

talconcerns,theSupremeCourt’s
Central Empowerment
Committee(CEC)hadinAprilshot
downthekeyrailexpansionproj-
ect. These projectswere cleared
bytheCentrelastyeardespitered-
flags being raised at various lev-
els.Thematter is,however,yetto
beheardbytheSupremeCourt.

Arbaaz Merchant
‘supplier’
remanded in 1-day
NCB custody

KashmiriPandits in Jammuprotest thekillings. Express

Kashmiri Pandit body for genocide
tribunal to probe Kashmir killings

New Delhi
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LIFTING OFF
SaleofAir India toTatassignalsgovernment’sdetermination

topushforwardwiththeprivatisationagenda

AFTER SEVERAL FAILED attempts, the Union government, on Friday, an-
nounced the sale of the national carrier Air India to Tata Sons. Thismarks
the firstmajor outright privatisation of a public sector company in almost
twodecades.Thattherewaslittleoppositiontothesale fromemployeesof

thebeleagueredPSUor, for thatmatter, frompoliticalparties, suggestsanacceptanceof
the fact that thegovernment couldno longer throwgoodmoneyafterbad.Considering
the long-standingstruggletosell theairline, thepragmatismshownbythegovernment
this timearound in tweaking themodalities of the sale agreement tomake it anattrac-
tiveproposition,sendsanunambiguousmessage—aboutitsdeterminationtopushfor-
wardwithaprivatisationagenda.
Thedealwill strengthen theTata group’s foothold in the aviation sector— it already

ownsstakesinVistaraandAirAsia.Takentogether, themarketshareof thethreeairlines
stoodat26.7percent in thedomesticairpassengermarketasofAugust2021.With this
acquisition, the Tataswill also gain access to landing andparking slots at domestic and
overseasairportsatprimelocationslikeLondonandNewYork,thoughdealingwithhigh
coststructuresandabloatedpayrollcouldprovechallenging. It ispossiblethattheTatas
mayconsider integratingall theiraviationventures leadingtoconsolidationinthemar-
ket—theconditionthatthenewownerwouldbeunabletomergetheairlineintoanex-
istingbusiness fora three-yearperiodhasbeenwaived.
Withtheconclusionof thissale,thegovernmentwillnolongerneedtoconstantlyin-

fuse cash in the loss-makingenterprise. It haspumped inaroundRs1.1 lakhcrore since
2009-10 topropuptheairline. In2019-20alone, theairline’soperational losseswere to
thetuneofRs8,743crore.Thisnowfreesupscarceresources,moneybetterspentonpro-
vidingpublicserviceslikehealthandeducation.Onitspart, thegovernmenthasalsodis-
played flexibility in pushing the sale by retainingpart of the debt, as previous attempts
tosell failedtoelicit interestwithprivateplayersreluctanttostepforwardtotakeonthe
mountainofdebttheairlinewasdrowningunder.ThedealwiththeTataswillbeexecuted
at anenterprise valueof Rs18,000crore as against a reservepriceof Rs12,906crore.Of
this, Tata Sonswill payRs2,700crore in cash,whileRs15,300 croreof the airline’s debt
will be retained by it. The remaining debtwill be transferred to a special purpose vehi-
cle, part of whichwill be retired bymonetising assets such as real estate. Now that this
complex sale has been closed, attentionwill turn to the privatisation/disinvestment of
PSUsthathasbeenontheagendaforsometime—BharatPetroleumCorporationLimited,
ContainerCorporationandothers—promptinga re-rating.

MUCH IN A NAME
MinisterAshwiniKumarChoubey’sproposal to rename
CorbettNationalPark ignores thereserve’s richhistory

IN1936,INDIA’SfirstnationalparkwasnamedafterMalcolmHailey,thethengov-
ernorof theUnitedProvinces.AfterIndependence, itwasrenamedRamganga,af-
ter the river that flows through thepark. In1956, theprotectedareawas rechris-
tened once again, after Jim Corbett, the hunter-turned-naturalist, whose name

had, by then, become part of the forest’s lore — a rare instance of a public place being
named for an Englishman after Independence. Now Union Minister of State for
Environment,AshwiniKumarChoubey,hasproposedthat theparkdoawaywith itsas-
sociationwiththeEnglishman.Lastweek,Choubeyreportedlynotedinthevisitor’sbook
that he preferred the name “Ramganga National Park”. The Uttarakhand government
hasreportedlyopposedChoubey’sproposal,buttheminister’sremarkshavedrawnjus-
tifiable outrage, and stoked fears of a replay of the BJP government’s name-changing
spree in the realmof conservation.
Namesof public places, cities and streets, nodoubt, have close linkswith thedomi-

nantpolitical ideologyofanera.Butactsof rechristeningaremostoftendrivenbyasim-
plisticand,attimeschauvinistic,readingof thepast,onethatis insensitivetothelayered
historiesandidentitiesofplaces.BorninNainitaltoEnglishparents,Corbettvolunteered
fortheBritishArmyinboththeWorldWars.Buthiswritingsshowhimassteepedinthe
ecosystemof Kumaon andGarhwal. They are suffusedwith empathy for both the peo-
pleandnature.Writingabouthischildhoodfriend,KunwarSingh,Corbettrecalls, for in-
stance,that“Wehadanameforeveryoutstandingtree, foreverywaterhole,gametrack,
and nullah”. The naturalist also struck a friendshipwith freedom fighter andUP’s first
chiefminister, GovindBallabh Pant. Itwas on Pant’s insistence that the celebratedpro-
tectedarea came tobenamedafter Corbett. In 1973, theparkbecame the launchpadof
ProjectTiger—India’s first tigerprotectionprogramme.
Inmorewaysthanone,CorbettNationalParkisatestamenttothewell-knownadage

of historians— the past lives in the present. In and around the forests of Uttarakhand,
guesthouses,generalstores,giftshops,evensaloons,carryCorbett’sname.It’sthislegacy
that led Uttarakhand’s forestminister Harak Singh Rawat to say that it would be “im-
practical to change the name of the park”. He also added that Corbett “was a legend, a
nationalpride”—amessage thathis colleagueandhispartywoulddowell toheed.

WithAir India, Tatas’ affinity for airlines
industry, service sectorexpertisewill be tested

ASNEWSOF theTatas takingoverAir India
spread,snappyjokesaboutgharwapasi, “air-
looms” and “Tata does not always mean
goodbye’’ flooded social media. Themood
wasoverwhelminglysentimental:Aperen-
nially sick airline had returned to its roots,
andwaswaiting to be nursed back to good
health. While the sale of Air India is a big
boost to the government’s disinvestment
drive, somewonderedwhether the invest-
ment, at a timewhen theaviationbusiness
is in the doldrums, made sound business
sense for the Tatas. The deal bore the clear
stamp of chairman emeritus of the Tata
group,RatanTata,83,anentrepreneurwith
a reputation for bold gambles, uninhibited
by the bottom line, in acquiring marquee
brands, whether in overbidding for the
Anglo-Dutchindustrialgiant,CorusSteel,or
purchasingJaguarLandRoverwhentheauto
sectormarketwasdown.
Unlikemostbusinesshouses,themenat

the helm of the Tata groupwill not have to
face irate shareholders over their purchase.
Sixty per cent of Tata Sons, the tightly held
private companywhich runs the Tata em-
pire, isownedbythetwomajorTatacharita-
ble trusts,withRatanTata as chairman. The
PallonjiMistry family owns18.3per cent of
the company, but the Supreme Court ruled
earlier this year thatminority shareholders
have really no say and cannot complain. A
comfortingmonetary factor for Tata Sons is
that it is themajor shareholder of the flour-
ishing Tata Consultancy Services (TCS),
India’s second-largest company, a cashcow
thathasbailedout thegroup in thepast.
Since the terms of the purchase agree-

mentareyet tobeclearlyspeltout, itwould
beamistaketoassumethatAir India isnec-
essarily an albatross which the Tatas were
strong-armed into purchasing for alternate
considerations. The Tata group has coveted
the airline ever since the Vajpayee govern-
ment first talked of disinvestment, butwas
thwartedinitsearlierattemptsbypoliticians
instigated by business rivals. Air Indiawas,

afterall, theTatas’babyandcruellysnatched
awayby thegovernment, and run slowly to
the ground by bureaucratic mishandling.
Praful Patel as civil aviationminister played
the roleof principalhatchetman.
Thehistoryof civil aviation in India is in-

extricably linked to the Tatas. It is thanks to
thelateJehangirRatanDadabhoy(JRD)Tata,
thegroup’scharismaticchairperson,thatthe
first indigenous airline got off the ground in
1932. JRD, the first Indian to obtain a com-
mercial pilot licence, joined the Tatas in the
mid-1920s and started a postal air service
fromKarachi to Bombay via Ahmedabad in
partnershipwith a former RAF pilot Nevill
Vintcent.TheTatas’original investmentwas
only Rs 2,00,000. OnOctober 15, 1932, JRD
inauguratedtheairlines,personallyflyingthe
PussMothfromKarachi.Fromamailservice,
it was a small step to flying passengers.
Withinfiveyearsofoperations,TataAviation
Servicehadapunctualityrateof99.4percent.
By 1946, Tata Airlines carried one in every
three passengers in the country. After inde-
pendence, JRD conceived of a grand plan to
turnhisairlineinternationalunderthename,
Air India International, as a joint enterprise
with the government. The government had
49percentequity.AirIndiawasthefirstAsian
airline to link east withwest. JRD knewhe
could never compete in size against the big
internationalEuropeanandAmericancarri-
ersofthosedayssuchasPanAm,Trans-World
Airlines, KLMand British Overseas. His aim
was to ensure that Air Indiawas second to
none in the quality of service, equipment,
maintenance and timing. The bowingma-
haraja, conceived by the irreverentmarket-
inggeniusBobbyKooka,was the iconic logo
oftheroyalIndianhospitalityofferedaboard
AirIndia.Onhisfrequenttrips, JRDmadeco-
pious notes, listing theminutest of com-
plaints, from the shabby appearance of an
armresttochangingthemenutoincludepip-
inghotbaconandtomatoesalongwitheggs.
HiswifeThellyandKookaoftenhelpedinre-
cruitingairhostesses.

In August 1953, Jawaharlal Nehru as
primeminister nationalised all privately-
ownedairlinesandmergedthemintostate
corporations:Air Indiaand IndianAirlines.
JRDwasdeeplyhurt that theonecompany
for which he had such great dreams and
had invested the maximum time and en-
ergy was snatched away from him. The
government added insult to injury by of-
feringapaltrysumascompensationfor the
airlines’valuableassets. Still, in recognition
of his role, JRDwasappointedchairperson
ofAir Indiaandadirectorof IndianAirlines.
As unpaid chairperson, JRD continued to
devotea largeproportionof his timeto the
airlines and, as late as 1964, Air India
topped the list of airlines surveyed by the
London Daily Mail. In March 1977, the
Janata Party PrimeMinisterMorarji Desai
dealt the unkindest blow — JRD was
dropped from the boards of both Air India
and Indian Airlines and it was left to his
embarrassedsuccessorAirMarshalPCLal
to break the news to him.
RatanTata, JRD’ssuccessorasTatachair-

man,alsohasafascinationforflying.Asacol-
legestudent in theUS,hedidoddjobs,even
washingdishes, so that he could take flying
lessons.Hewas the first Indian to fly an F16
Falcon fighterat theageof 70.
But is the Tatas’ deep affinity for the air-

line business, the synergy that their other
companiescanprovideandtheirknownex-
pertise in the service sector enough? The
challenge, as PR honcho Dilip Cherian jok-
inglysuggested,is,“Toturnababubrandinto
a Bawa brand”. But the airline business to-
day is very different fromwhat it was 68
years ago. Low-cost airlineswithminimum
overheads andminus frills have generally
provedtobethemostsuccessfulmodels.The
magic carpet treatmentof yesteryearsdoes
not necessarily provide the key for a turn-
aroundof anairline.

Thewriter is theauthorofTheTatas, Freddie
MercuryandotherBawas

In August 1953, Jawaharlal
Nehru nationalised all
privately owned airlines and
merged them into state
corporations. JRD was
deeply hurt that the
company for which he had
such great dreams was
snatched away from him.
The government added
insult to injury by offering a
paltry sum as compensation
for the airlines’ valuable
assets. Still, in recognition of
his role, JRD was appointed
chairperson of Air India and
a director of Indian Airlines.
In March 1977, the Janata
Party PM Morarji Desai
dealt the unkindest blow —
JRD was dropped from the
boards of both Air India and
Indian Airlines and it was
left to his embarrassed
successor Air Marshal P C
Lal to break the news to him.
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WORDLYWISE

Whatwearedoing to the forests of the
world is but amirrorreflectionofwhatwe

aredoing toourselves.—MahatmaGandhiTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANDHRA CRISIS
TWOANDHRAPRADESHministers, CDas
and Chandrababu Naidu, whowere sus-
pendedby PCC chief K Prabhakara Rao for
defiance of party directives, handed over
their resignation to CM T Anjaiah on
October 9. Anjaiah, who returned from
Delhi on that day, held consultationswith
the party chief and his ministerial col-
leagues.Thetwoministersweresuspended
byRaoforparticipating in theChittoorzila
parishadelections inviolationof theparty
directive.

PUNJAB EXPLOSIONS
DESPITEANINTENSIFIEDpolicebundobast,
bombexplosionscontinuedtorockvarious

parts of Punjab for the fourth day on
Saturday. Reports of explosions were re-
ceived at Chandigarh from Moga and
Gurdaspur. Similar reports were received
from other places in the state aswell, but
could not be confirmed. A high-powered
bombwas reportedly hurled at the resi-
denceof apoliceofficial inMogaonFriday
night. No one was reported injured, al-
though the house was damaged. In
GhuvanavillageofGurdaspurdistrict,some
miscreantswere reported to have thrown
abombatapetrolpump.Thedamagewas,
however, not “ extensive” , an official said.
Noarrestsweremade.Aseniorpoliceoffi-
cialtoldUNIthatthepolicehadtakenfresh
measures to curb the ‘’growing activity of
extremists”.

SADAT’S FUNERAL
THE BODYOF the assassinated President
AnwarSadatwaslaidtorestonSaturdayaf-
ternoonunderthemonumentforthecoun-
try’s unknown soldier at a ceremonywit-
nessedonlybyforeigndignitaries,aknotof
highEgyptianofficialsandmembersof the
latePresident’s immediatefamily.Thecer-
emony was held on an island with very
tight security, stretching over 800metres
of an avenue alongwhich lies the grand-
stand fromwhich Sadat was reviewing a
militaryparadewhenhewasassassinated.
A solid flankof soldiers stoodshoulder-to-
shoulder within the screened off avenue
alongwhichthebodymadeitslastjourney.
Withinthatarea,thereweresoldierswatch-
ingsoldiers.
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Rishabh Bhandari

AUTUMN OF ANXIETY
Costof livingcrisishasUKgovernmentondefensive. Itneeds torecapturenarrative

THE RECENT ANNUAL gathering of the
ConservativepartyinManchesterturnedout
tobeasombreaffair.Theinitialhopewasfor
abuoyantconventionunderpinnedbyasuc-
cessful vaccination drive whichministers
couldproudlytrumpet.Butagrowingcostof
living crisiswith fuel shortages, food-chain
bottlenecksandrisingenergypriceschanged
themooddramatically.Whileawinterofdis-
contentmenthasn’tarrivedyet,anautumnal
anxietyhastakenholdwithcloudsofuncer-
taintyhovering. It is clear thatBoris Johnson
needs to urgently reset his premiership and
reconnectwiththeelectorate.
To be fair, the task of fashioning a post-

Covideconomicrecoverywasalwaysgoing
to be challenging. Johnsonwas not unrea-
sonable inpointingoutthat inapost-Brexit
environment,thecountrywasinevitablygo-
ing to encounter a “period of adjustment”.
That said, few would have predicted the
chaoticscenesunfoldingwithfuel inscarce
supply,wholesaleenergypricesspiking,su-
permarketshelvesdwindlingandinflation-
arypressureson the rise.Whenthearmy is
called in to drive fuel tankers as an emer-
gency measure, it is apparent that some-
thing has gone badly amiss. The timing
could not have beenworse. As the govern-
ment’s furlough scheme (whichbenefitted
aquarter of all in employment) also comes
to an end, there is justifiable unease about
what might lie ahead. Recalling
Shakespeare, “when sorrows come, they
comenot single spies, but inbattalions”.
That said, the government has played a

leading role in this almighty fiasco. Its ap-

proachmakesforaclassiccasestudyinwhat
behaviouralpsychologiststermas“confirma-
tion bias”. In otherwords, a tendency to see
whatonewishes toseeandto ignore incon-
venient truths.Warning signs from the in-
dustryaboutlabourdeficienciesinkeyareas
suchashaulageandfood-chainlogisticswere
given short shrift. Alarm bells had been
sounded.Butagovernmentintenton“taking
back control” and reducingunskilled immi-
grationwasunbending.Itwasonlywhenfuel
pumpsranoutthatitrushedoutahastytem-
poraryvisaschemeforsomeworkers.What
thissorrysagaunderlinesisthatBritainneeds
agrown-updebateaboutimmigrationmore
thanever.Itneedsanofficialapproachthatis
willing to appreciate the role that demand
andsupplycanplayasan immigration lever
rather thanarbitraryquotas.
Where are the Tories headed then? The

answerseemstobemuddledatthemoment.
Abid tocontinue tocourt theworking-class
BrexiteervotershasseentheTorypartysup-
port greater taxation and spendingpolicies.
Butthetruthistheincreasedborrowingcan-
notbesustainedforever.Norisincreasingthe
taxation burden the answer. Incessant bor-
rowingstands topassdebtson to theyouth.
And increasing taxation— even to support
laudableconcernssuchassocialcare—risks
chokingoff a recoverybefore ithas trulybe-
gun.Theironyisfiscalconservatismandmak-
ing the case for lower taxes— especially for
the lowpaid—hasall butbeen forgottenby
anostensiblycentre-rightgovernment.
The government remains fortunate that

the Labour party seems leaden footed and

astonishingly insular. Labourhasnotyetar-
ticulated a credible alternative plan.
Nonetheless, the Torieswould be foolish to
becomplacent.Whatshouldbetheirkeypri-
oritiesthen?First,simplifyingthestructures
of an inefficient state should be their core
aim. Second, championing economic free-
domandpromotinginnovationshouldbeat
theheartof itsagenda.Apost-BrexitBritain
needstoembracefreetradeandeschewpro-
tectionism. It is only through growth that
Johnson’spromiseto“level-up”forgottenar-
easof thecountry—theso-calledredwall—
canbefulfilled.Alliedtothiswouldbeagen-
uinely competitive tax regime to boost en-
trepreneurship.Allianceswith like-minded
democracies such as India need to be ce-
mentedtoo.Thiscallsforstrategicnous.Asa
case in point, the UK’s reluctance to recog-
niseCovishieldandtherebyannoyingIndian
partners seems blinkered. Finally, the em-
phasis needs to shift toupskilling apopula-
tion.Harnessingopportunitiesforallagesre-
mainsessentialtoavoidlong-termstructural
unemployment.
Thepathaheadisunlikely tobestraight-

forward for theToryparty. After a decade in
office, thereisariskthatthehungerfordeci-
sivenesscouldsubside.Butif theywanttore-
taintheirstatusasanaturalpartyofgovern-
ment, the Tories should be bold in pressing
forwardwithareformistmindset.Morethan
ever, Johnson needs tomake the case for a
globalBritainthatremainsopenforbusiness.

Thewriter isaLondon-based lawyerand
political commentator

The path ahead is unlikely to
be straightforward for the
Tory party. After a decade in
office, there is a risk that the
hunger for decisiveness
could subside. But if
they want to retain their
status as a natural party
of government, the Tories
should be bold in pressing
forward with a reformist
mindset.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It is no secret that ties between Pakistan and the United States are going
through a difficult phase.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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India ranks third in total
greenhouse gas emissions by
emitting annually around 2.6
billion tonnes (Bt) CO2eq,
preceded by China and the
United States, and followed
by Russia and Japan. But
global negotiations on
climate change often talk
about emissions on a per
capita basis and the emission
intensity of GDP. Of these
top five absolute emitters,
the US has the highest per
capita emissions, followed by
Russia. India’s per capita
emissions are significantly
lower than the world average.
But negotiators are not
likely to be convinced by
this argument.

THEUNCOVERINGOF roughly 12million
records of companies in tax havens by the
International Consortium of Investigative
Journalists (ICIJ) has only served to under-
line the endemic use of tax havens. The
Pandorapapers,asdetailedinthisnewspa-
per,revealtheextenttowhichincomesand
assetsarebeingstashedawaybythewho’s
whothroughartful skulduggery. Fiveyears
after the Panamapapers, the latest exposé
onlyrevealsthelegislativelimitsofprevent-
ingtaxdodgingacross theworld.
ThePanamapapersandParadisepapers

hadmarkeda significant shift in thepublic
perception over notions of the rich paying
theirfairshareoftaxes.Theresultingpublic
pressure encouraged governments to take
onamoreproactiverole inclampingdown
onshell corporations, improving tax trans-
parency and introducing anti-avoidance
measures.Reportedly,16outof88countries
identifiedinthePanamapapersundertook
at least one substantive reform by 2019.
IndiarecoveredRs20,352crorefromthein-
vestigationsfollowingtheleaks.Yet,change
hasbeenslowandlimited.
Over the years international initiatives

have been undertaken to uncover the trail
ofuntaxedorunder-taxedfunds.TheOECD
introducedthecommonreportingstandard,
usingwhichcountriescouldpartnerbetter
to exchange the financial information of
their residents. Today, 110 jurisdictions are
signatories to the standard and, through
4,200bilateralexchangerelationships,have
exchanged84millionpiecesof information
uncovering$107billion intaxrevenue.
However, there are countries that even

todayhavenotsigneduptothisframework.
The conspicuous absentees are theUnited
States (it employs the ForeignAccount Tax
Compliance Act or FATCA to receive infor-
mation unilaterally on US residents), the
Philippines,ThailandandVietnam.Thises-
sentiallymeansthattaxauthoritieslooking
toprobe the siphoningofmoney fromone
country to anothermaynotbeable topro-
curesubstantiveevidenceifacountryisnot
obligatedtoexchangesuchinformation.
In spite of themeasures taken, finan-

cial secrecy thrives not just on pristine is-
lands,butalso incountries liketheUS.The
Tax Justice Network reports that the US
ranked second in the world, before
Switzerland andafter theCayman Islands
in financial secrecy. This is not surprising
since states such as Delaware and South
Dakota,asidentifiedbyICIJ,arehotbedsfor
offshoring. The ICIJ claims that between
2000and2019,US-basedtrustsheldassets
worthmore than $1 billion (the amount
mentionedforselecttrustssetupintheUS)
that includerealestateandbankaccounts
inPanama, Switzerland, Luxembourgand
theBahamas.
Evidently,thedaysforoffshoringarefar

fromover.Individualsandcorporationsseek
complexstructuressuchascompaniesand
trusts to hold assets in or operate via low-
taxjurisdictions. In fact,asperthe latest in-
formation reported by theOECDon coun-

try-by-country operations by selectmulti-
nationalcompanies,morethan40percent
of the entities located in the British Virgin
Islands, the Isle of Man, Bermuda and
Mauritius, essentially performed the pas-
sivefunctionofholdingsharesorequityin-
struments, indicating profit bookingwith-
out real activity. Many of these countries
haveadoptedalaxregulatoryframeworkto
remaineconomically relevant.
Animportantdebatethatemergesfrom

theseleaks,whichismorerelevantforIndia,
isthedistinctionbetweentaxavoidanceand
taxevasion.Whilefromamoralstandpoint
bothmay be socially unacceptable, legally,
parties to the former can only be repri-
mandedwhere it isestablishedthat the in-
tent is toundermine tax law. In thepast, as
hasbeenobservedinlandmarkjudgements
suchasthatofVodafone,ahigherthreshold
for tolerance is applied to avoidance, espe-
ciallyinthenameofeconomicbenefitssuch
as investment inflows.
Unfortunately, India’sFDIstatisticshint

atobliqueinvestmentsthroughjurisdictions
such asMauritius and Singapore. In 2019,
thestockof inwarddirect investment from
thesetwojurisdictionsreportedbyIndiaex-
ceededwhat these countries reported as
outstandingoutwardinvestments, thus in-
dicating that investors, including India en-
tities,wereusingthemasconduits.
It isoftenchallengingtounveil transac-

tions,especiallysincecorporateentitiesare
treatedasanentityseparatefromtheshare-
holders. Thisplaces theburdenof proof on
tax administrators if the structure so
adopted is solely to avoid taxes.Moreover,
often the company/trust facilitating tax
avoidanceorevasionandtheindividualsas-
sociatedwithitaredisassociatedusinglay-
ersofentitiesacrosscountries.Forthispur-
pose, the concept of beneficial ownership
gained prominence. Countries, including
India, under theCompaniesActmaintaina
registerofbeneficialownersthatisaccessi-
ble to regulators so that they can construct
thetrueownershippattern.However,there
are limits to traceability due to non- coop-
erative jurisdictions.
As a result, while onemay think that

celebritiesassociatedwithentitiesoperating
in tax havens are indulging in scandalous
behaviour,thismaynotbeillegal.TheICIJit-
self places a caveat— that there are “legiti-
mate uses” of trusts and companies. And
thatthedatadoesnotsuggestthat“compa-
nies or other entities included in the ICIJ
Offshore Leaks Database have broken the
laworotherwiseacted improperly.”
Despiteinitiativestoimprovetaxtrans-

parency,theseleakspointtothecontinuing
existenceoftheseopaquestructures.These
rangefromgoldenpassportsthatalloweco-
nomic fugitives to flee, to the use of finan-
cialstructures, legallydesignedtoavoidtax
andregulatoryoversight.Over theyears, to
discourage countries from offering such
deals to taxpayers, half-hearted attempts
havebeenmadeatgreylistingcountries,of-
tennotresulting inanysanctions.
Thescaleof theoffshoreleaksreaffirms

the sense of inequality in taxation. In re-
sponse, the CBDT has, like in the past, or-
dered an inter-agency inquiry.While such
inquiriescanassuagepublicresentment,to
trulyreformtheexistingtaxsystemsocially
unacceptable taxavoidancemustbemade
impermissible in law.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,NIPFP

inswitchingareasfromricetomaizeorother
less water-guzzling crops. In this context,
openingupcornforethanolcanhelpnotonly
reduce our huge dependence on crude oil
importsbutalsoreducethecarbonfootprint.
Ifwecandeviseasystemforrewardingfarm-
ersforthisswitchbymakingcornmoreprof-
itablethanpaddy, itcanbeawin-winsitua-
tion. And if we develop global carbon
markets, Indianeedstoclearlyspelloutinits
policy how it would adjust carbon credits
when it sells to polluting industries abroad
so that emission reductions are not double
countedinIndiaandthecountrybuyingcar-
boncredits.
Agricultural soils are the largest single

source of nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions in
the national inventory. Nitrous oxide emis-
sions from use of nitrogen-fertiliser in-
creasedbyapproximately358percentdur-
ing 1980-81 to 2014-15, growing at a
statistically significant rate of 5,100 tonnes
per year. An alternative for better and effi-
cient fertiliserusewouldbe topromote fer-
tigation and subsidise soluble fertilisers.
Almost70percentof thegranularfertilisers
thatarethrownoverplantsarepollutingthe
environmentand leaching into theground-
water,whilepollutingthesame.Ultimately,
thegovernmentshouldincentiviseandgive
subsidies ondrips for fertigation, switching
away from rice to corn or lesswater-inten-
sivecrops,andpromotingsoluble fertilisers
at thesamerateof subsidyasgranularurea.

Gulati is InfosysChairprofessor for
AgricultureandThangaraj isResearch

Assistantat ICRIER

OLD SCOURGE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Shotof
hope’ (IE, October 8). It is heartening
that theWHO has given a green sig-
nal to the use of Mosquirix, an anti-
malarial vaccine, to boost the health
ofmillionsof childrenat risk inAfrica.
Malaria kills one child below the age
of five every two minutes and each
year above200millionnewcases are
reported.After thebrain,the lungsare
most affected in severe malaria. The
approvalwill goa longway inreinvig-
orating the fight against malaria es-
pecially in areaswhere it is endemic.

SunilChopra,Ludhiana

COUNTING CASTE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The diffi-
culty incountingcaste’, (IE,October8).
Thelastfourconstitutionalamendment
actshavenecessitatedathoroughstudy
of the socio-economic status of the
population and theoverall standing of
differentcastegroupsacrossvariousin-
dices. The resultswill help the policy-
makers to fine-tune various welfare
policiesandcriticallyassessthesuccess
of the constitutional schemes on affir-
mative action on the ground. A cen-
tralisedcasteCensusalongwiththede-
cennial general census would save
thousandsof croresof publicmoney.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

RATING REVISION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘At this rat-
ing’ (IE,October8).Therevision inrat-

ing should encourage the global in-
vestors’ confidence abit but forGoI it
is a long road ahead because Moody
has kept India at the lowest invest-
ment grade. The government must
take all bold, big reforms to increase
thepaceof economicgrowthandthis
will have to be led by public invest-
ment alone. Vaccinating most of our
populationwithbothdoseswillhelp.

Bal Govind,Noida

DIGITAL INEQUALITY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Digitise
healthcare slowly (IE, October 6).
Digitisingofhealthcare, if undertaken
well, canbe thepanacea toseveral ills
of the Indian medical system. But
given the country’s digital divide, the
fear that the scheme could aggravate
the divide between the haves and
have nots is not unfounded.

Mridula Pant, Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

OppositionneedstoassertacivicnationalismenshrinedinConstitution

How to reimagine nationalism
Pranab Bardhan

Itmustaimnotonlytoreduceemissionsbutalsorewardfarmersthroughcarboncredits

Fixing the tax leak
ThePandorapapersrevealinequalityoftaxation,
limitstolegislativemeasures,andcallforreform

thatmakestaxavoidanceillegal

Suranjali Tandon

THE ASSESSMENT REPORT of the
IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
(IPCC)WorkingGroup-1hasliterallyissued
a“codered”tohumanityaswerushtowards
a 1.5 degree Celsius hotter planet by 2040.
The UK is set to host the 26th UN Climate
ChangeConferenceof theParties(CoP26)in
Glasgow fromOctober 31 to November 12
withaviewtoaccelerateactiontowardsthe
Paris Agreement’s goals. Unionminister for
environment, forest and climate change,
BhupenderYadav,saysthatthefocusshould
be on climate finance and transfer of green
technologiesat lowcost.
Despitedevelopedcountrieshavingcol-

lectivelyemittedmorethantheirestimated
emissionallowances andkeeping theargu-
ments of climate justice inmind, the action
onthegroundisalreadytoolate.Nationsare
still quibbling about historical global emit-
ters andwho should take theblameand fix
it.Butthefactthat22ofthe30mostpolluted
citiesintheworldareinIndiaisamajorcause
of concern.We knowwell that Delhi is the
world’s most polluted capital as per the
WorldAirQualityReport,2020.For thoseof
us residing inDelhi, thewintermonths be-
come a challenge as stubble burning in ad-
joiningstatesand lowwindspeeds takethe
AQIbeyond300onaverage,withsomedays
going as high as 600 to 800, while the safe
limit isbelow50.
According to the Global Carbon Atlas,

India ranks third in total greenhouse gas
emissions by emitting annually around2.6
billiontonnes(Bt)CO2eq,precededbyChina
(10 Bt CO2eq) and theUnited States (5.4 Bt
CO2eq), and followedbyRussia (1.7Bt) and
Japan(1.2Bt).Butglobalnegotiationsoncli-
mate changeoften talk about emissions on
apercapitabasisandtheemissionintensity
of GDP. Of these top five absolute emitters,
theUShas thehighestpercapitaemissions
(15.24 tonnes), followed by Russia (11.12
tonnes). India’s per capita emissions is just
1.8 tonnes, significantly lower than the
world average of 4.4 tonnes per capita. But
negotiatorsarenotlikelytobeconvincedby
this argument.
If onetakesemissionsperunitofGDP,of

the top five absolute emitters, China ranks
first with 0.486 kg per 2017 PPP $ of GDP,
which is very close toRussia at 0.411kgper
2017PPP$ofGDP. India isslightlyabovethe
world average of 0.26 (kg per 2017 PPP $ of
GDP)at0.27kg,whiletheUSAisat0.25,and
Japan at 0.21. But India ranked seventh on
the listof countriesmostaffectedduetoex-
tremeweatherevents,incurringlossesof$69
billion(inPPP)in2019(Germanwatch,2021).
This is worrying. In our Nationally
Determined Contributions (NDCs) submit-
ted in 2016, India committed to “reduce
emissionintensityof itsGDPby33to35per
centby2030 from2005 level.”
Sector-wise global emissions show that

electricityandheatproductionandagricul-
ture, forestryandotherlandusemakeup50
percentof theemissions.Buttheemissions

pie in India owes its largest chunk (44 per
cent) to the energy sector, followed by the
manufacturing and construction sector (18
per cent), andagriculture, forestry and land
use sectors (14 per cent), with the remain-
ingbeingsharedbythetransport, industrial
processes andwaste sectors. The share of
agriculture in total emissions has gradually
declined from28per cent in 1994 to 14per
cent in 2016. However, in absolute terms,
emissions from agriculture have increased
toabout650MtCO2 in2018,which is simi-
lar toChina’s emissions fromagriculture.
Agricultural emissions in India are pri-

marily from the livestock sector (54.6 per
cent) in the formofmethaneemissionsdue
to enteric fermentation and the use of ni-
trogenous fertilisers in agricultural soils (19
percent)whichemitnitrousoxides;ricecul-
tivation (17.5 per cent) in anaerobic condi-
tionsaccountsforamajorportionofagricul-
tural emissions followed by livestock
management (6.9 per cent) and burning of
cropresidues (2.1percent).
Acarbonpolicyforagriculturemustaim

notonly to reduce its emissionsbut also re-
wardfarmersthroughcarboncreditswhich
shouldbegloballytradable.Withtheworld’s
largest livestock population (537million),
India needs better feeding practices with
smaller numbers of cattle by raising their
productivity. Rice cultivation on around 44
million hectares is the other culprit for
methane emissions, especially in the irri-
gated tractsof north-west India.
Whiledirect seededriceandalternative

wetanddrypracticescanreducethecarbon
footprint in rice fields, the real solution lies

SUHASPALSHIKAR (‘WHYoppositionunity’,
IE,September4)hasrightlyaskedforbroader
changesthatanyattemptatOppositionunity
has to be basedon, beyond just the tactics of
winningelections.Oneofthesemajorchanges
involveswhathecalls“effortatredefiningna-
tionalism”. In an IEpiece twoyears ago (‘Un-
civic nationalism’, October 12, 2019), Imade
thepoint that theOpposition is allowing the
rulingparty tohijack the ideaof nationalism,
anditispossibletoenvisageandrestoreanal-
ternative, healthier formof nationalism. This
article ismainlytoelaborateonthis idea.
The RSS-BJP idea of nationalism is based

onaHindusupremacistview,withamajoritar-
ian religious community subordinatingmi-
noritiesandeffectivelyturningthemintosec-
ond-class citizens. This is similar to the idea
based on which Jinnah’s Muslim League
formedPakistanorErdogan’s Islamicparty is
running Turkey, or, in an extreme form, the
NazisbuilttheThirdReichinGermany.During
ourfreedomstruggle,GandhijiandTagorere-
jected this basis of nationalism. After
Independence,weturnedtoamoreinclusive
formof nationalismbased on the constitu-
tionalvaluesoftolerance,respectfordiversity
andpluralism,andequalrightsforallcommu-
nities. This constitution-based nationalism
was constructed not just by Nehru and
Ambedkar, but alsobyVallabhbhai Patel and
RajendraPrasad.Atthetime,theRSSobjected
to theConstitutionbecause, asaneditorial in
Organiser pointed out, it was alien to the
Manusmriti. Of course, itwas alien, because

otherwise,theConstitutionwouldhavetoal-
lowforcastediscriminationandsuppression
of the rights of Dalits andwomen, as pre-
scribedbytheLawsofManu.
TheRSS,someleadersofwhichhaveinthe

pastopenlyexpressedtheiradmirationforthe
“efficient”Naziwaysoforganisingandmobil-
ising society, called our Constitution “west-
ern”. Thiswas deliberately ignoring the long
traditionof theBhaktimovementindifferent
partsofIndia(nottospeakoftheSufis),which
promoted inter-faith harmony and syncretic
values, quite often rebelling against
Brahminicaldominanceandorthodoxy.
Theideaofethnicity-orreligion-basedna-

tionalism is borrowed from theWest. In the
past,ithasdevastatedmanywesternsocieties
and in recent years such narrow, intolerant,
nostalgic, xenophobic nationalismhas been
resurgent in some countries — from the
ChristiannationalismofevangelicalsintheUS
or of the Catholics in Poland or the Slavic
Orthodox-churchfollowersinRussia.Insome
othercountries,analternativeformofnation-
alismprevails. Germany is a good example.
Havingbeenburnedbythenarrowethnickind
undertheNazis,Germannationalism,byand
large, has adopted (supported by all political
parties,exceptpossiblybytheextremeparties
likeAfD) the formbasedonthe liberalvalues
oftheconstitution.ThedistinguishedGerman
philosopherJurgenHabermascallsthis“con-
stitutionalpatriotism”.
Amongdemocraticstates,oneof theear-

liest cases of making pluralism and liberal

constitutionalvaluesthebasisofnationalism
isthatoftheUnitedStates.AbrahamLincoln’s
Gettysburgaddressstartswithreferringtothe
“nation, conceived in Liberty, and dedicated
to the proposition that all men are created
equal”.In1973,HannahArendt,theGerman-
bornAmericanpoliticaltheorist,saidinanin-
terviewwithFrenchtelevision:“Thiscountry
isunitedneitherbyheritage,norbymemory,
norbysoil,norbylanguage,norbyoriginfrom
thesame…andthesecitizensareunitedonly
byonething—andthatisalot.Thatis,yoube-
comeacitizenof theUnitedStatesbysimple
consenttotheConstitution.”Ina2009speech,
Barack Obama said, “One of the great
strengths of theUnited States is…wedonot
considerourselvesaChristiannation, (but)a
nationofcitizenswhoareboundbyidealsand
asetof values”, as enshrined in theconstitu-
tion. Despite itsmany historical (and often
raciallymotivated) lapses, this is amajor ex-
ampleinhistoryofwhatHabermascalls“con-
stitutional patriotism” or some others call
“civicnationalism”.
Aswehave said before, this kind of civic

nationalismdrawsuponthehomegrownsyn-
creticvaluesof Indianhistory’sBhaktimove-
mentsindifferentpartsof thecountry.Ithink
it is imperative on thepart of theOpposition
partiestogiveuptheirsilenceoracquiescence
(forfearthey’llbebrandedunpatriotic)onthe
issueof thenarrow intolerantnationalismof
therulingpartyandstopfollowingsomekind
of softHindutva—thatwaythey’ll actuallybe
playing into thehandsof the latter andearn-

ing the contempt and ridicule ofminorities,
liberals, and the large number of religious
Hinduswhobelieve in an inclusive, tolerant
formof Hinduism. Theyneed to openly em-
bracethealternativeformofcivicnationalism
andinspiremassmobilisationagainstthesys-
tematicviolationof ourconstitutionalvalues
by the ruling party. By their egregious tram-
pling upon the rights ofminorities and dis-
senters,bybrandingmostprotestsagainstthe
governmentasseditiousor“anti-national”,by
abusingsupposedlyindependentagenciesand
constitutional bodies, by enfeebling various
necessary institutions of checks andbalance
in a democracy, by decimating the federal
structurethroughover-centralisationofpower
in the PMO, by using Parliament as a rubber
stamp, and bypersecuting and intimidating
people throughtheassortedvigilantesof the
Sangh Parivar, it is arguable that the ruling
party is seriously damaging the “basic struc-
tureof theConstitution”andthusthebasisof
our civic nationalism. Thisway, they are also
degradingIndia’snationalprestigeabroad,as
anynumberof internationalrankingsshow.
By joining the fight for an alternative na-

tionalismwith that for restoring democracy,
theOpposition can invigorate itself; itmust
mobilise in identifying and focusing on the
“termites” that are eating at the vitals of our
republic forall tosee.

Thewriter isprofessorofgraduate schoolat
thedepartmentof economics,Universityof

California,Berkeley
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SHAHIDJUDGE:Bothofyouhavehad
experience infrontof thecamera.But
howdoesthisdocuseriescompareto
that?
Paes:Mahesh andmyself have been

getting offers over the last 20 years and
thatwas to do a Bollywood feature film.
Noneof thatreallyexcitedusbecausewe
personally felt that to tell a 20-year story
ofhowtwoyoungIndianboyspioneered
through an ecosystem of sport that did
notteachushowtowinWimbledon...we
could not tell that story in a 90- or 120-
minute feature film. Sowedecided todo
adocuseries (BreakPoint).
Bhupathi: The way (directors

Ashwiny Iyer Tiwari and Nitish Tiwari)
wanted to tell the story, whichwas very
real and very raw and not just with the
two of us, butwith family, friends, part-
ners, colleagues, rivals, media who fol-
lowedusatthetime--Imeantheyareall
partof thenarrative. Idon’t think itcould
getany realer than this,which is a first in
anIndiancontext.Nosportsstoryhasever
beentold in this formatbefore.

SHAHIDJUDGE:WinningtheChennai
Openin1997,yourfirst tour-level title,
whatdidthatdoforyourcareers?
Paes: The Chennai Open has always

been very special for us. For one, it was
about playing in our backyard. Two, the
conditionswereperfectforustoplayand
winin.Three,tocomebackhomeandplay
theonlytournamentonIndiansoil. Itwas
a huge thrill for us to actually celebrate
with our fans. Even through our differ-
ences, even throughusnot getting along
wellsometimes–sometimesweweren’t
even communicating on the court, or off
it — but still today, India has the world
record of 24 undefeated Davis Cup
matches in a row. That record is going to
bevery toughtobreak.

NIHALKOSHIE:Doyouguyshave
anything incommonotherthanthe
trophiesyouhavewon?Is therea
commonloveorpassionforanything
thatyouguysshare?
Bhupathi:Whenwewere travelling,

we shared a passion for food,music and
movies. I mean these are things thatwe
didday inanddayout together.
Paes:Butmoreimportantly, thereisa

bond inthisbrotherhoodwhere I feelwe
completeeachother.ThingsthatMahesh
cando, I can’tdoandviceversa.Wehave
learnt over the years to celebrate each
other’s differences,we can even laugh at
eachother’sdifferences.Backthen, inthe
late 90s, wewere so engrossed in each
other’s lives that even if a heartbeatwas
different,itmattered.Evenifoneofuswas
lookinginanotherdirectionfortwomin-
utes, the other would be like, ‘What are
you lookingat?Concentrateonthis.’
Butwhenyou’re stuck in it, in thisbig

badworldwelive in,whereeverybody is
scramblingforsuccess...weforgettostop
andactuallysmell theroses.Butwe’reall
runningtheraceof lifesohardthatwefor-
get to takeamomentandaskeachother,
‘hey Hesh, how are you doing?Wewon
Wimbledon yesterday, but how are you
doing?’

NIHALKOSHIE:Youhavementioned
that thereweretournamentswhere
youdidn’t talktoeachother for
whateverreason.
Howdifficultwas it
andwouldtalking
toeachotherhave
helped?
Bhupathi:

Twenty years later,
when you’re reliving
yourstory, it’seasyto
live in hindsight. But
that’s not a luxury
any of us here have...
Couldwe have done
things differently?
I’m sureweboth could have. Butwe still
remainextremelyproudofwhatwehave
achieved.

MIHIRVASAVDA:Lookingbacknow,
doyoufeel that if thingswerebetter
betweenthetwoofyou, the
generationsthat followedyouwould
havebenefited?Perhapstherewould
bemoreGrandSlamwinnersand
Olympicmedals?
Bhupathi:No,absolutelynot.Wewon

three Grand Slams. Nobody hadwon a
Slam beforewewere around. If wewon
five,youguyswouldhavesaidweshould
havewon seven. If wewon 10, you guys
wouldhavesaidweshouldhavewon15.
That’s thenatureof thebeast.
AsfarastheOlympicsgo,theonlypeo-

plewhocanclarifythisisLeanderandme.

Weknowthequalityofplayersweplayed
against at the Olympics. We know the
preparationwedid.Wewerealwaysplay-
ingsuperhigh-qualitytennis.Weputour-
selves in positions towin amedal twice.
Roger Federer had other plans once
(2008), once we froze against the
Germans (2004).
But if anybody tells me if we played

five years together with each other we
wouldhavebeenguaranteedanOlympic
medal, then that person doesn’t know
what they’re talkingabout.

TUSHARBHADURI:Leander,when
youstartedplayingDavisCup,
RameshKrishnanhadtobeconverted
toadoublesplayerbecausethere
wasn’ta largetalentpool. Samething

happenedwhen
Maheshcamein, it
was justyoutwo
playingtheentire
tie.Would ithave
beeneasier if you
hadsomemore
players totake
someof the load
off you?
Paes: Iwasfortu-

nate that Ramesh
came out of retire-
mentinDavisCupto

play in 1993.We had a great run all the
way—beatingtheFrenchinFrejus.Soyou
are right—Ramesh transformedhis sin-
gles game into doubles. By the time
MaheshcamearoundinDavisCup,Iknew
weneededa larger talentpool.
In Jaipur, under thecaptaincyof Jaidip

Mukerjea,Ifoughtthemtoothandnailand
told themyou’vegot tosee thisyoungkid
MaheshBhupathi.Puthiminthetieagainst
SouthAfrica(1994).Theybasicallysaidno,
wecan’ttryhim,he’snotplayedonthetour,
he’s in college, and this and that. In prac-
tice,wewerehammeringeverybody.Yet,
theydidn’tbelieveinit,theyplayedGaurav
Natekar inthattieandwelost.
Now,lookwhathe(Mahesh)haswon

in his own individual career. He became
India’s first Grand Slam champion, and
he’swon12of them.That’shuge.

Yes,thereweretimeswhenIfeltinmy
Davis Cup career that I wish therewas a
largerpoolof talenttotaketheworkload,
becauseittakesmonthstorecoveraftera
DavisCuptie.

SHIVANINAIK:Somethingbrokeus
whentheAthensOlympicsdidn’tgo
yourway.Canyoutakeusthroughthe
hoursafter thatmatch?
Bhupathi :Idon’tthinkItalkedtoany-

body in theworld for thenext fewdays. It
wastheworstmomentofmycareer.People
triedtopatusontheback,butweknewthe
opportunitythatwelostcan’tbeexplained
unlessyougothroughit.Weweresoclose
andwedidn’tgetitdone.Weknewthedis-
appointment each of us felt for the team,
ourselves, and the country. Even today,
everymedal is a premium.But itwas just
puredisappointment.Thedefinitionof‘dis-
appointment’inthedictionary,youcanput
thattimeanddateifyouwant.
Paes:Athenswas (like) a stake in the

heart. Ihadworkedsohardto loseall the
weight, get into shape for Athens. And
then to have that off-day against the
Germans (Nicolas Kiefer and Rainer
Schuttler) is a real kicker. The four teams
thatwere in the semi-finals, nine out of
10times,MaheshandIwouldnotonlybe
on the podium but we’d have the gold
medal. Thatonehurtsverybadly.
I lookbackatthebronzemedalmatch,

onemovement,onestaylonger,oneshot
afractionofaninchonMarioAncic’svol-
ley— andwewould be sitting herewith
ourOlympicmedal.

DEVENDRAPANDEY:Mahesh, if a
Bollywoodmovie ismadeonthetwo
ofyou,whoshouldbecast?
Bhupathi: I am a big Amitabh

BachchanfanandIwouldlovehimtoplay
mebut35yearsago.Today, Idon’tknow.
Paes:And thenwhowould you have

playedme?
Bhupathi:Someoneshorter (laughs).
Paes:Aamir?
Bhupathi: Govinda! Bade Miyan,

ChotteMiyan.

SHAHIDJUDGE:Therehavebeen

complaints that theAll India
TennisAssociation(AITA)has
notbeeninvolvedincreating
world-classplayers.Butyou
alsocameupfromthesame
system,or lackof system…
Bhupathi:All of ushadsupport from

a particular ecosystem. I know Leander
had talent and he was adopted by the
BritanniaAmritrajTennisAcademy(BAT),
SaniaMirza had GVK Industries to sup-
port her from the time shewas 10. I was
livingwithmyparents intheMiddleEast
andwe had the resources for whatever
wasneededtobedone.Theseareallmir-
acle stories. If youareexpectingmiracles
tohappen, itwill.
This iswhy you have 10 French guys,

10 Spanish and 10 Americans in the top
100 because they all
have systems. We
don’thaveasystem.I
don’t think it’s a fair
thing to say that you
guyshavemadeitde-
spite the system, so
what about today’s
playersnotmakingit
because there is no
system. How can
anybodymakeit?

SRIRAMVEERA:
Leander, therewasanincident inyour
childhoodinvolvingyouandyour
friendonacyclebanging intoablack
Ambassadorcar.Canyoutellusthat
story?
Paes:Thatstoryisaboutmyfriendand

ManFridayLiaqat.Hewouldtakemeevery-
whereonhisbicycle,frommyhousetothe
schooleverymorning,footballpractice,tu-
itionandbacktoSouthClubfortennis.One
daywewere comingdownTheatreRoad
on thewrong sideof aone-waystreet be-
causewewerelatefortennispractice.And
thisblackAmbassadorcamestraightatus
andwerode right into it. I startedabusing
thedriverandhittingthebonnetof thecar
onlytoraisemyheadandrealiseitwasmy
father. Igotahidingthatevening!

SRIRAMVEERA:Youmentionedthe

lookinMahesh’seyesafterwinning
Wimbledon,andthatyoudidnot
havethematurity thento interpret it.
Whatwasthe lookandhowwould
youhave likedto interpret it?
Paes:Mahesh isquite introverted.He

never expressed much, he never ver-
balised a lot. So back then, when things
weren’t going so great, I would look at
Mahesh’s body language to understand
whathewasfeelingorIwouldlookathis
eyes, which are quite expressive, to un-
derstandwhathewasthinking.Whenwe
wonWimbledon,Hesh’sfirstreactionwas
to put his head in his hands. I looked at
him to seewhat hewas thinking andhis
headwas insideaWimbledontoweland

then I looked away.
The timing of life is
such that I looked
away just as he
looked back at me.
And that is the look
I’m talking about.
ThelookinMahesh’s
eye,inthatinstant,of
what I know of him,
showed me how
much love and pas-
sion he had for me
and for the team.

Maybe he didn’t have the ability to ver-
balise it.
Maybe I should have picked up the

phone next morning and asked him to
come and have breakfast together. Or
asked himwhy he wasn’t there at my
mixed-doublesmatch the night before,
whichmighthavehurtmebecause I’ma
sensitive guy. I get hurt at times. Maybe
as theelderpartner I shouldhavepicked
up thephone thenextdayandsaid, ‘hey,
let’s go for breakfast together.’ Ormaybe
anice-creamorgowatchSholaytogether.

SHIVANINAIK:Doyouthinkyougot
yourdueadorationand
endorsementsordidthebreakup
coverall thegreat thingsyouguys
did?
Bhupathi:Whenweweregrowingup,

wewere twokidswho lovedplaying, go-
ing from tournament to tournament try-
ingtowin.AfterwewontheFrenchOpen,
therewasbarelyanycelebrationbecause
we had to get on a plane and go to the
Queen’sClubtournamentthenextday.
Endorsements 20 years ago, some-

bodywanted to sign us for J Hampstead,
wewent, ‘Yayy’.Somebodywantedtosign
usup for7Up,wesaid, ‘Ok,wow!’
Itwasnot amachine like it is today. It

hastakenoverNeerajChopra’slifeforthe
last two weeks... I think wewere in an
amazingspacedoingwhatwelovedtodo.
Wewereplayingat thehighest level and
winning.Wewere livingourdream.

SHAHIDJUDGE:Mahesh,youonce
saidthatyoutwowereIndianswho
succeededinawhiteman’ssport.
GivenhowtheEuropeansare
dominatingnow,howmuchdoyou
valueyourachievementstoday?
Bhupathi: I never took my tennis

(wins) too seriously. Very early inmyca-
reer, everyonewas like, it's onlydoubles.
Relax,takeiteasy.Buthavingre-livedthis
journey over the last 18 months, and
watching footageofmatches I hadnever
seen before, seeing the articles and the
kindofpeoplewehadtocompeteagainst
— the quality 20 years ago from the
Woodies to theKnowles-Nestor– I think
itgavemeperspectiveforthefirsttimeon
whatweactuallyachieved.
And that gaveme goosebumps. Now

I’mproudandthinkthat Ideservetheat-
tention I get. Earlier on, I was very blasé
about it, but nowwhen Leander and I
walk into a room and people sit up and
wanttotakenotice, I feelliketheyshould.

SHIVANINAIK: Is thisdocumentarya
wayof findingclosure?
Paes:Yes,it’sawayofhealing.Mahesh

andmyself, over the last 18months, we
havehadachancetolaughatafewof the
thingswe’vedonebefore.We’vealsobeen
able to address a few conversations that
were left open or left unsaid.We’ve also
found our peace and our friendship and
our brotherhood. And that’s the fun part
forme is thathumanconnect.
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‘

‘There were times in my
Davis Cup career when I
wished there was a larger

pool of talent to take work
load... it takes months to

recover after a Davis Cup tie ‘

‘Earlier, I was blasé about
what we achieved, but now
when Leander and I walk
into a room and people sit
up and want to take notice,

I feel like they should

FormerdoublesWorldNo1tennisplayersMAHESHBHUPATHIandLEANDERPAEStalkaboutwinningdespitedifferences, themissedmedalatthe2004Athens
Olympics, thegreatvalueinall thattheyachieved,andfindingclosureinatell-alldocuseries.ThissessionwasmoderatedbySeniorCorrespondentShahidJudge

LEANDERPAES MAHESHBHUPATHI

WHY
LEANDERPAES,
MAHESHBHUPATHI

Often called the
‘Indian Express’,
Paes and Bhupathi

have 30 Grand Slam titles
between them. They were the
first-ever Indian doubles
pair to reach the World No 1
spot, and still hold the
unbroken world record of 24
Davis Cup doubles wins on
the trot. Just as famous as
their tennis though was their
unpleasant split. They
recently launched
a tell-all docuseries,
Break Point

‘

‘I don’t think it’s fair to say
we guys made it despite the
system, so why can’t today’s
players do it because there

is no system. How can
anybody make it?

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘As elder partner, I should
have picked up the phone to
talk to Mahesh when things

weren’t so great…’

‘Could we have done things
differently? I’m sure...

But we still remain proud
of what we achieved

‘
New Delhi
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THEKARNATAKAlegislaturerecentlypassed
aBilltoamendtheKarnatakaPoliceAct,1963,
tobanallformsofgamblingincludingonline.
TheKarnatakaPolice(Amendment)Bill,2021
aimstomakegamblingacognisableandnon-
bailable offence and “curbmenaceof gam-
ingthroughtheInternet,mobileapps”.
TamilNaduhadpassed the TamilNadu

GamblingandPoliceLaws(Amendment)Act,
2021— inFebruary, but itwas struckdown
bytheMadrasHighCourtasbeingultravires.

WhyhasKarnatakaamendedthelaw?
Amongthereasonscitedbythestategov-

ernment isanorderby theDhanwadBench
of the Karnataka High Court (Vageppa
Gurulinga Jangaligi vs Kagwad police, 2019)

thatpolicecannotraidgamblingdenswith-
out awrittenorder fromamagistrate, since
gamblingisanon-cognisableandbailableof-
fence. The order by Justice P GMPatil set
guidelines for police andmagistrates to fol-
lowwhenanon-cognisableoffence is taken
up.Itsaidthe”SHOofthepolicestationhasno
authorityoflawunlessthejurisdictionalmag-
istratepermits thepolice officer for investi-
gationof thenon-cognizableoffence'”.
Recentpublic interest litigationsseeking

abanononlinegamingandbetting—where
theHighCourthas sought thestategovern-
ment's standonbanning gambling—have
alsobeenatriggerfortheamendments.
Accordingtothestatementofobjectsand

reasons,thenewlawisneededtomakegam-
bling a cognisable andnon-bailable offence
(gambling inpublic streets remains cognis-
ableandbailable).Thenewlawhasalsobeen
introducedto“includetheuseofcyberspace

including computer resources or anyother
communication device as defined in the
Information Technology Act 2000 in the
processofgamingtocurbthemenaceofgam-
ingthroughinternet,mobileapp''.

Whatformsofgamblingarecovered?
Theamendedlawcoversallformsofwa-

gering or betting “in connectionwith any
gameofchance”withtheexceptionofhorse
racingandlotteries.Italsoputsbettingonthe
skills of others in the categoryof gambling,
and“anyactofriskingmoneyorotherwiseon
theunknownresultofaneventincludingon
agameofskill''isanoffence.Unliketheexist-
ing law,whichwasnotapplicable tobetting
by players involved in a game of skill, the
amended lawprovidesanexceptiononly to
theplayingof anypuregameof skillandnot
to “wageringbypersons takingpart in such
gameof skill''. “All formsofwageringorbet-

ting,includingintheformoftokensvaluedin
termsofmoneypaidbeforeorafterissueofit,
orelectronicmeansandvirtualcurrency,elec-
tronictransferoffundsinconnectionwithany
gameofchance”,willcountasgambling.

Whatisthepunishment?
Thenew lawenhancesmaximumpun-

ishmentforownersofgamblingcentresfrom
oneyeartothreeyearsofimprisonmentand
fines fromRs 1,000 to Rs 1 lakh. Themini-
mumpunishmentproposedissixmonthsin-
steadof thecurrentonemonthandthe fine
is Rs 10,000 insteadof Rs500. For aidingor
abettinggambling,thepunishmenthasbeen
enhancedtosixmonthsimprisonmentanda
Rs10,000 fine.A first offenceofmanaginga
gaminghousewill attract aminimumsen-
tenceof 6months inprisonanda fineof Rs
10,000,asecondoffence1yearandRs15,000,
andathird18monthsandRs20,000.

Willthesestandthetestof law?
Asmentioned,asimilarlawinTamilNadu

was struckdownby theMadrasHighCourt
after itwas challengedbyanonlinegaming
firm. It ruledonAugust3: “...when it comes
tocardgamesorboardgamessuchaschess
or scrabble, there is nodistinctionbetween
theskill involved in thephysical formof the
activity or in the virtual form. It is true that
ArnoldPalmerorSeverianoBallesterosmay
never havemasteredhowgolf is playedon
the computer orMessi or Ronaldomaybe
outplayed by a teamof infants in a virtual
gameof football,butViswanathanAnandor
OmarSharifwouldnotbesodisadvantaged
whenplayingtheirchosengamesof skillon
the virtualmode. Such distinction is com-
pletelylostintheAmendingActastheorigi-
nal scheme in theAct of 1930 of confining
gamingtogamesofchancehasbeenturned
upside down and all games outlawed if

playedforastakeorforanyprize.”
Thepartial inclusionof gamesof skill as

actsof gambling in theamendedKarnataka
lawislikelytocomeunderscrutiny.

Howhavegamingcompaniesreacted?
“TheBill in Karnataka seeks to paint all

gamesincludingonlinechess,onlinefarming
withthesamebrushasonlinegambling.Ithas
madesomeexemptionsincludingonlinebet-
tingonhorseracing.Iamnotsurethatappli-
cation of a judicialmindwill see any com-
pellingrationaletothismove,”saidacorporate
lawyerwithagamingcompany. “Thegovern-
mentshouldconsiderregulationratherthan
legislation.Theindustryhassubmitteditselfto
theideaofregulationbeingbroughtinandal-
readymovedtowardssomestepsofself-reg-
ulation.Acomprehensiveframeworkwithac-
tiveparticipationof the industryassociation
isaprudentwayforward,”thelawyersaid.

Karnataka anti-gambling law:what’s changed,why itmay face legal hurdles

AANCHALMAGAZINE&ANILSASI
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AMAJORITYoftheworld'snationshavesigned
ahistoric pact that could forcemultinational
companiestopaytheirfairshareoftaxinmar-
ketswheretheyoperateandearnprofits.One
hundred and thirty-six countries, including
India,agreedFridaytoenforceaminimumcor-
poratetaxrateof15%,andanequitablesystem
of taxingprofits of big companies inmarkets
wheretheyareearned.Kenya,Nigeria,Pakistan
andSriLankahavenotyetjoinedthedeal.
Themoveispartofanevolvingconsensus

that bigmultinationals are funnellingprofits
throughlow-taxjurisdictionstoavoidpaying
taxes. The Organisation for Economic
CooperationandDevelopment(OECD),com-
prisingmostlydevelopedeconomies,has led
talks on aminimumcorporate tax rate for a
decade. Amultilateral convention is to be
signednextyear.
The biggest impact is likely on Big Tech

companies that have largely chosen low-tax
jurisdictionstoheadquartertheiroperations.

Whatarethedecisionstaken?
ThedecisionseffectivelyratifytheOECD’s

two-pillar package that aims to ensure that
largemultinational enterprises (MNEs) “pay
taxwheretheyoperateandearnprofits”.

■PillarOneaimstoensureafairerdistribu-
tionofprofitsandtaxingrightsamongcoun-

trieswithrespecttothelargestMNEs,includ-
ingdigital companies. Thiswouldentail real-
locationofsometaxingrightsoverMNEsfrom
their homecountries tomarketswhere they
havebusiness andearnprofits, regardless of
whetherfirmshaveaphysicalpresencethere.

■PillarTwoseekstoputaflooroncompe-
tition over corporate income tax, through a
globalminimumcorporatetaxratethatcoun-
triescanusetoprotecttheirtaxbases.
The15%floorunderthecorporatetaxwill

come in from2023, provided all countries
move such legislation. Thiswill cover firms
withglobal sales above20billionEuros ($23
billion)andprofitmarginsabove10%.Aquar-
terof anyprofits above10% isproposed tobe
reallocatedtothecountrieswheretheywere
earned,andtaxedthere.
Themove follows an earlier agreement

among theG7economies in London in June.
Thetwo-pillarsolutionwillbedeliveredtothe
G20FinanceMinistersmeetinginWashington
DConOctober13,andthentothesubsequent
G20LeadersSummitinRome.
Thetwo-pillarsolution,accordingtoSumit

Singhania,Partner,DeloitteIndia,willresultin
"a redistributionof $125billion taxableprof-
itsannually",andensureMNEspayminimum
15% taxonce this is implemented.A consen-
sus on globalminimumtax “will practically
maketaxcompetitionamongstnationsrather
unfeasible bynarrowingdownany suchop-
portunities to rarest circumstances… In the
end,two-pillarsolutionsoughttobereckoned

asenduringoverhaulofacenturyoldinterna-
tionaltaxregime,that’sheretochangetherule
of theglobalprofitallocationamongst taxing
jurisdictionscompletely”.

Whytheminimumrate?
Thenewproposalisaimedatsqueezingthe

opportunities forMNEs to indulge in profit
shifting,ensuringtheypayatleastsomeoftheir
taxeswhere theydobusiness. According to
Amit Singhania, Partner, ShardulAmarchand
Mangaldas&Co., the two-pillar solutionwill
ensure that “once again, theworldwill be
global,atleastinfollowingtheprinciplesoftax-
ationratherthanfollowingterritoriallaws”.
In April this year, US Treasury Secretary

JanetYellenhadurgedtheworld’s20advanced
nationstomoveinthedirectionofadoptinga
minimumglobal corporate income tax. A
globalpactworkswellfortheUSgovernment
atthistime.Thesameholdstrueformostother
countries inwestern Europe, even as some
low-tax European jurisdictions such as the
Netherlands, Ireland and Luxembourg and
someintheCaribbeanrely largelyontaxrate
arbitragetoattractMNCs.
Theproposalalsohassomedegreeofsup-

portfromtheIMF.WhileChinaisnotlikelyto
haveaseriousobjectionwiththeUScall,acon-
cernforBeijingwouldbetheimpactonHong
Kong, the seventh largest tax haven in the
world, according to a studypublishedearlier
this year by the advocacy body Tax Justice
Network.Plus,China’sfrayedrelationshipwith

theUScouldbeadeterrentinnegotiations.

Whoarethetargets?
Apart fromlow-tax jurisdictions, thepro-

posalsaretailoredtoaddresstheloweffective
ratesoftaxshelledoutbysomeoftheworld’s
biggest corporations, includingBig Techma-
jorssuchasApple,AlphabetandFacebook,as
wellasthosesuchasNikeandStarbucks.These
companiestypicallyrelyoncomplexwebsof
subsidiariestohooverprofitsoutofmajormar-
ketsintolow-taxcountriessuchasIreland,the
BritishVirginIslands,theBahamas,orPanama.
TheUSlosesnearly$50billionayeartotax

cheats,accordingtotheTaxJusticeNetworkre-
port,withGermanyandFrancealsoamongthe
toplosers. India’sannuallossduetocorporate
taxabuseisestimatedatover$10billion.

Whataretheproblemswiththeplan?
Apartfromthechallengesofgettingallma-

jor nations on the samepage, since this im-
pingesontherightof thesovereigntodecide
anation’staxpolicy,theproposalhasotherpit-
falls.Aglobalminimumratewouldessentially
takeawayatoolcountriesusetopushpolicies
that suit them.Also, bringing in lawsbynext
yearsothat itcantakeeffect from2023is isa
toughtask.Thedealhasalsobeencriticisedfor
lackingteeth:GroupssuchasOxfamsaid the
dealwouldnotputanendtotaxhavens.

WheredoesIndiastand?
India,whichhashadreservationsaboutthe

deal, ultimately backed it in Paris. Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanhad lastweek
saidIndiais"close"todecidingthespecificsof
thetwo-pillarproposalandisinthefinalstages
ofdecidingonthedetails.
India is likely to try andbalance its inter-

ests,whileassertingthattaxationisultimately
a“sovereignfunction”.Indiamayhavetowith-
draw its digital taxor equalisation levy if the
globaltaxdealcomesthrough.OECDsaidthe
MultilateralConvention(MLC)will“requireall
partiestoremoveallDigitalServicesTaxesand
other relevantsimilarmeasureswithrespect
toall companies, and tocommitnot to intro-
ducesuchmeasuresinthefuture.”
Toaddress“thechallengesposedbytheen-

terpriseswhoconducttheirbusinessthrough
digitalmeans and carry out activities in the
country remotely”, the government has the
‘Equalisation Levy’, introduced in2016. Also,
the ITAct has been amended to bring in the
conceptof“SignificantEconomicPresence”for
establishing“businessconnection”inthecase
ofnon-residentsinIndia.
Also, there are apprehensions on the im-

pact of this deal on investment activity. The
NewYorkTimesreportedonOctober7:“India,
China,EstoniaandPolandhavesaidthemini-
mumtaxcouldharmtheirabilitytoattractin-
vestmentwithspecial lures likeresearchand
development credits and special economic
zonesthatoffertaxbreakstoinvestors.”
SitharamanonSeptember21,2019hadan-

nouncedacutincorporatetaxesfordomestic

companiesto22%andfornewdomesticman-
ufacturing companies to 15%. The Taxation
Laws (Amendment) Act, 2019 amends the
Income-TaxAct, 1961 toprovide for the con-
cessional tax rate for existingdomestic com-
panies subject tocertainconditions.Also, ex-
isting domestic companies opting for the
concessional taxation regimewill not be re-
quiredtopayMinimumAlternateTax.
This,alongwithothermeasures,wasesti-

matedtocosttheexchequerRs1.45lakhcrore
annually.Theeffectivetaxrate,inclusiveofsur-
charge andcess, for Indiandomestic compa-
niesisaround25.17%.
“While taxation isultimately a sovereign

function,anddependsupontheneedsandcir-
cumstancesof thenation, thegovernment is
opentoparticipateandengageintheemerg-
ingdiscussionsgloballyaroundthecorporate
taxstructure.Theeconomicdivisionwilllook
intotheprosandconsof thenewproposalas
andwhen it comesand thegovernmentwill
take a view thereafter,” said a senior govern-
ment official. The average corporate tax rate
stands at around29% for existing companies
thatareclaimingsomebenefitortheother.
AnotherofficialsaidNewDelhiwas“proac-

tively engaging”with foreign governments
with a view to facilitating and
enhancing exchange of information
under Double Taxation Avoidance
Agreements, Tax Information Exchange
Agreements andMultilateral Conventions to
plugloopholes.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER10

DR ABDUL QADEER KHAN, who died in
IslamabadonSunday (October10) of Covid-
relatedcomplicationsatage85,was revered
in Pakistan as the “father” of the country’s
“atombomb”.Inpopularlore,heiseulogised
asthemanwhosingle-handedlyensuredthat
Pakistan succeeded in tomaking nuclear
weapons,andinthissignificantrespect,made
Pakistananequalof India.
The international shame he brought

Pakistanforrunningaroguenuclearnetwork
and proliferating for personal profit did not
dent his stature at all. Instead, themanwho
wasborn inBhopal in1936,andwhose fam-
ilymigratedtoPakistanduringPartition,was
seenasapatriot,thevictimofaninternational
conspiracytorobPakistanof itsnuclear jew-
els,andtodefamethecountry.
Khan’s nationhonouredhimwith the ti-

tles of Nishan-e-Imtiaz (Orderof Excellence,
Pakistan’s highest civilian honour) and
Mohsin-e-Pakistan(BenefactorofPakistan).
Buthis colleaguesat thePakistanAtomic

EnergyCommissionscoffedathisnuclearcre-
dentials—hismainqualificationwasasamet-
allurgical engineer—andhewas reportedly
not the leader of the team that tested
Pakistan’s nuclear device inMay 1998 after
India carried out its tests in Pokharan, al-
though he was present at the test site in
Chagai. What everyone acknowledges,
though, ishis role inproviding the firstblue-
prints for Pakistan's centrifuges, setting it on
thepathtouraniumenrichment.

Stealer of nuclear secrets
In February 2004,months after the US

confronted Pakistan’s thenmilitary ruler
GeneralPervezMusharrafwithevidencethat
Khanhadbeensellingpartsofcentrifugesand
material to Libya, North Korea and Iran,
Musharrafwasforcedtotakeaction.Inanad-
dress to the nation, he denounced Khan in
stronglanguage.
Following this, Khanmade a confession

onnational televisionandcalled itan“error
of judgement” on his part. Balancing be-
tweenopinionathomeandintenseinterna-
tionalscrutiny,Musharrafpardonedhimbut
placed him under house arrest. On the
Paksitani street, however, Khanwas a hero.
Hisphotographswereinshopsandmarket-
places, and his face painted on the backs of
trucksandautos.
Pakistanwasshocked,butKhanhadbeen

underwestern intelligence surveillance al-
mostfromthestartofhisnucleartechnology
career.
In1975,ayearafterIndiadetonateditsfirst

nucleardevice,Khan,thenworkinginHolland
inauraniumenrichmentfacilityasaGerman-
Dutch translator, offeredhis services to then
PMZulfikarAliBhutto,whowantedPakistan
tohaveitsownnuclearprogramme.
TheDutchfacilitysuspectedhimofsteal-

ing blueprints formaking centrifuges and
other components, but he returned to
Pakistan before any action could be taken
against him. In 1976, he joined Pakistan
Atomic Energy Commission's nuclear
weaponseffort.HewasconvictedbyaDutch
court forthetheft.
Alreadyin2001,Khanhadbeenforcedby

Musharraftoretire,andgiventheconsolation
title of Chief Advisor to the head of Khan
Research Laboratories.Musharraf took this
stepbecauseofsuspicionabouthisactivities.
From then on, itwas downhill for Khan.

Indeed,hehadpersonifiedPakistan’snuclear
weaponseffortfromthe1981onwards,when
GeneralZia-ulHaq,thethenmilitaryruler,re-
namedEngineeringResearchLaboratoriesaf-
ter Khan.He was amore public personality
thananyofPakistan'sothernuclearscientists.

The ‘secret’ Pakbomb
ItwasKhanwhooutedthatPakistanhad

a nuclear devicemore than a decade before
its retaliatory 1998 test. In 1987, ge told the
veteran Indian journalist KuldipNayar in an
interview: “America knows it.What the CIA
has been saying about our possessing the
bomb is correct, and so is the speculation of
some foreign newspapers. They told us
Pakistan couldneverproduce thebomband
theydoubtedmycapabilities.Buttheyknow
wehaveit.”
NayaraskedhimwhyPakistanhadnotan-

nounced thisachievement.Khanreplied: “Is
it necessary?America has threatened to cut
off all itsaid.”
ItwasseenasadeliberateleakbyPakistan,

asamessagetoDelhi,servingtohastenIndia's
ownnuclearweaponsprogramme.

Rehab afterMusharraf
AfterPresidentMusharrafsteppeddown

in August 2008, Khan petitioned the
Islamabad High Court for his release. The
newPPPgovernmenthadalreadycomeun-
der tremendous pressure to release him. In

2009,thecourtdeclaredhima“freecitizen,”
butonlyafterithadbrokereda“secretagree-
ment” between him and the government.
Thecourtbarredeithersidefrommakingthe
detailspublic.
The details of the agreementwere con-

tained in a US diplomatic cable leaked by
Wikileaksin2011.Undertheagreement,Khan
hadagreedtoanumberofconditions,includ-
ingnot travellingoutside Islamabadwithout
informingtheauthoritiesinadvance,nottrav-
elling abroad, and submittingnames of visi-
torstohishomeforvetting.
According to the cable, then Interior

Secretary Kamal Shah had assured the US
AmbassadorthatthegovernmentofPakistan
retained all powers to keep him on a tight
leash.Shahdefendedthecourtorderbysay-
ingithadgiventhegovernment“legalcover“
foran“extrajudicial”housearrest.
Withinminutes of becoming a “free citi-

zen”though,Khanheldanimpromptupress
conference outside his home in Islamabad’s
E-7sector.Helatertooktowritingacolumnin
thePakistanidailyTheNews. In2012,healso
triedtofloatapoliticalpartynamedTehreek-
e-Tahaffuz-e-Pakistan,which,despitehisper-
sonalpopularity, sankwithouta traceby the
followingyear.

The final years
In2019,Khanmovedafundamentalrights

petition in the Supreme Court of Pakistan
againsttherestrictionsonhisfreetravelacross
thecountry.Duringhearingsearlierthisyear,
counselforKhancomplainedthathewasnot
being allowed to meet his relatives and
friends.
The court asked the government to get a

list of the peopleKhanwanted tomeet, and
to resolve thematter. The judge described
Khanasthe“Mohsin(benefactor)ofPakistan”,
andsaidheshouldbewellcaredfor.
ThecasewasstillbeingheardwhenKhan

contractedCovid.Hewasmovedtothemili-
tary hospital in Rawalpindi, fromwhere he
was discharged after recovering from the
virus.Hediedwithinweeksofcomplications
inhis lungs.

Taxing Big Tech where it earns profits

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

Amidaconsensusthatbigmultinationalcompaniesarefunnellingtheirprofitsthroughlow-taxjurisdictions,136countriesincludingIndiahavesignedahistoric
pacttoenforceaminimumcorporatetax.Alookatthedeal,whytheneedwasfelt,andthechallengesforIndiaandothercountriesinimplementingit.

AbdulQadeer
Khanwavesto
supporters in
Islamabadin
2012, PTI

ABDUL QADEER KHAN | 1936-2021

‘Father of Pak bomb’ and stealer of nuclear
secrets, revered even after fall from grace
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CROSSWORD4557

ACROSS
1 Fancifulaimmaybetodrink
tea;possiblyabout four (11)

9 LoitersaroundPortuguese
resort (7)

10 Whomsomecall aheavenly
being(5)

11 Goodbyetodepression
(4)

12 Overall advice to thegardener
withpoorsoil (3-5)

14 Theoccupant isathomewith
hiswife (6)

16 Gointoservice? (4,2)
18 Theoddsare that it’s almost
lunchtime(3-2-3)

19 WheretoseetheTajMahal in
agracioussetting (4)

22 Moslemleadersaid tobe
virtuous (5)

23 Break intoorbreakunder it
(7)

24 It risesor falls tosomedegree
(11)

DOWN
2 Wheredriversstop(5)
3 Habit toboastabout (4)
4 FamousLondoncolumnist
(6)

5 It can letactorsdownonstage
(4,4)

6 Hewasboundtoservehis
master (7)

7 Request fromaconfident
operatororaneagerheir?
(5,2,2,2)

8 Hechecks the lastmovewhen
hewins (5,6)

13 Ishe innohurry toact?
(8)

15 Notasubjectputon in
advance(7)

17 Colourof onedoingbadly
(6)

20 Readingbetweenthe lines
perhaps (5)

21 Pennote fordoctors to lookat
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It seems likeso long
sinceyouhadaclear
ideaof your
directionthatyou

mayhavegivenuphopeof ever
knowingwhereyou’reheading.
NowthatMars is finally
behaving itself, you’llbe ina
decisivemood.Andthatsurely
has tobegoodnews.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
You’restillbusybut,
withVenusnowina
strangely
sympathetic

position, thereshouldbe fewer
complications than inrecent
days, andmoretimetogeton
withactivities thatgenuinely
inspireyou.Getup-to-date
todayandyou’llbewell
preparedforabrief panic ina
fewdays’ time.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Peopleyou’reclose
tomayhave
different ideasover
joint resources.The

fact remains thatdomestic
purchasesarenecessary,
althoughas theycouldwork
outmoreexpensive than
expected,youshouldkeep
sparecashavailable.Atwork,
your intuitionscomeinhandy.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It’suseful tosetat
leastone
partnershipona
moreequal footing,

andtomakeabreakwithany
badhabitswhichhavesoured
relationships in thepast.The
Sunwill shortlybe issuing
oneof itsannualchallenges to
yoursign,urgingyoutositand
takemorenoticeof a
partner’sneeds.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’sa finedayto
indulgearomantic
fancy,perhaps to
takeatrip if youcan

liberateyourself from
professionalanddomestic
commitments.Beprepared for
enjoyablebut time-wasting
diversionsanddistractions.
Otherwise,you’llmissachance
torechargeyourbatteries.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmaystillbe
disturbedby friends’
behaviour,but
there’sasense in

whichyouhaveyourself
contributedtoanyunwelcome
developments.Youshould
realise thatpeopleare
imperfectcreaturesandtry to
bemoretolerant in the future.
The leastyoucanexpect is that
partnersmakeallowances for
youaswell.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Theweekshows
everysignof ending
onarestlessnote,
withpossible last-

minutechangesofplan. If
you’restillunsureof anew
friendship,a secretplan,a
financialdeal,oran itemof
news,don’tworryunduly.All
secretswillbe revealedearly
nextmonth.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
There’s still timeto
catchupwith
changed
circumstances in

yourcareerandtopressahead
withplans forpromotion,
togetherwithactivitieswhich
will enhanceyourstatusand
prestige.Butdon’texpecta final
outcomejustyet.Afterall,
you’reapatientsoul.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Generalplanetary
conditionsarestill
muddled, so there’s
noharmindeferring

importantmattersuntil the
picture isclearer. Socially,
sparksmayfly, although
argumentswillbequicklymade
up. In fact,youmightbe
surprisedhoweasy it is to
makepeace.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Someoneclosemay
beactingout of
character anda
rivalmayhave

aroused suspicionsbut it’s
possible that youare
misunderstandingperfectly
innocentbehaviour. Youwill
be growing increasingly
impatient aboutwhat you see
aspartners’ inefficiencyat
home. But, then, that is only
normal thesedays.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Partners are likely
tomake the running
nowandover the
comingdays. You

mayhave a lot on your plate at
work, inwhich case youmust
knuckle under andput in
someovertime.Make
sure that familymembers
don’t feel let down, and step in
now to offer helpwhere
it’s needed.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If yourwork
involveswriting,
education, thetravel
industryoranyother

formof communication,expect
surprises.Notallwillbe toyour
liking,butmostwillbeof
welcomelong-termbenefit.
WisePisceanswill evenbe
planningenterprisesover the
next fiveyears.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Aperson’scharacterisbuthalfformedtillafter___.-CharlesSimmons(7)

SOLUTION:VOWEL,SLICE,DEWLAP,CATKIN
Answer:Aperson’scharacterisbuthalfformedtillafterwedlock.-CharlesSimmons

LVWEO AELPDW

CEILS ACINTK

SolutionsCrossword4556:Across:1Salute,4Accurate,9Adroit,10Ordinary,12
Crop,13Eider,14Move,17Paratroopers,20 Personofnote,23Ovid,24Sheer,25
Afar,28Taketime,29Cannon,30Meekness,31Abodes.Down:1 Seascape,2
Larboard,3Toil,5Corresponded,6Unit,7Amazon,8Elysee,11Pilotschemes,15
Steer,16Craft,18Confined,19Bearings,21Bottom,22Pickle,26Stun,27Jamb.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

FFLLAATT FFOORR SSAALLEE
22BBHHKKFlat RESALE 2nd Floor, in
Vasundhara EnclaveDELHI for
sale. Possessionby JAN
2022GenuineBuyers only.
Contact: 9891947180Brokers

II,, HARSHITPRASADS/OSHIV
PRASADbornon 26/08/2000
residingatG-905,906
SHAKURPUR, DELHI-110034
have changedmyname to
HARSHITPRASAD
CHANDERWALvideaffidavit
dated 08/10/2021 atDELHI

0050185309-1

II AshishKumarR/o 47/4714
Regar PuraKarol BaghNew
Delhi-110005HaveChangedMy
minor daughter’s name from
Mishti Pingolia toMishta

0040587575-1

II PunamRaniW/O, Rajesh
LuthraR/o 7/458Behind Indira
Park JwalaNagar Shahdara
Delhi have changedmyname
toRekhaLuthra for all
purposes. 0040587576-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SPAIN

BUILDING-SIZEDLAVABLOCKSFALLFROMVOLCANO
Blocksofmoltenlavaas largeasthree-storeybuildingsrolleddownahillsideontheSpanish
islandofLaPalmawhileaseriesof tremorsshookthegroundonSundaythreeweeksafter the
volcaniceruption.Therewere21seismicmovementsSunday,withthe largestmeasuring3.8,
officialssaid,shakingthegroundinthevillagesofMazo,FuencalienteandElPaso.

RUSSIA

BolshoiTheatre
performerkilled
instageaccident
A PERFORMER at
Moscow’s renowned
BolshoiTheatrewaskilled
onSaturdayinanaccident
on stage during an opera,
the theatre said. The
Bolshoi, one of Russia’s
mostprestigioustheatres,
saidtheincidentoccurred
during a set change in
Sadko, an opera by
RussiancomposerNikolai
Rimsky-Korsakov. “The
opera was immediately
stoppedandtheaudience
was asked to leave,” the
theatresaid incomments
carried by the Interfax
newsagency.TheInterfax
newscitedasourceassay-
ing that the performer,
who was not identified,
was crushed by a ramp
during a change of
scenery. Sources told the
TASSnewsagencyhehad
been killed by a falling
pieceof decor. REUTERS

TheBolshoiTheatre in
Moscow.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

YEMEN

Adencarbomb
targeting
officialskills6
ACARbombtargetingthe
governor’s convoy shook
Yemen’s southern port
city of Aden on Sunday
killingat least sixpeople,
security and military
sources said. Governor
Ahmed Lamlas and agri-
cultureministerSalemal-
Suqatri,bothmembersof
a separatist group, sur-
viveda “terrorist assassi-
nationattempt”,thestate
news agency said. Killed
in the attack were the
governor's press secre-
tary and his photogra-
pher,theheadofhissecu-
rity detail and a fourth
companion as well as a
civilianbystander, a local
official said. REUTERS

CZECHREPUBLIC

Presidenttaken
tohospitalamid
post-poll talks
CZECHPRESIDENTMilos
Zemanwastakentohos-
pitalonSunday,bringing
uncertainty at a key pe-
riodwhen the president
is due to lead political
talks on forming a new
government after a par-
liamentary election. A
spokeswoman for the
CentralMilitaryHospital
inPraguesaidZeman,77,
was being hospitalised.
Reporters saw an ambu-
lance leaving the presi-
dential chateau at Lany,
westofPrague,soonafter
Zeman met PM Andrej
Babis. REUTERS

ADAMGELLER
&MATTO'BRIEN
OCTOBER10

LESS THAN two years after
FacebookhiredFrancesHaugen
tohelpcorrectdangerousdistor-
tionsspillingacrossitsplatform,
shehadseenenough.
The idealismsheandcount-

less others had invested in
promisesby theworld’s biggest
social network to fix itself had
been woefully misplaced. The
harm Facebook and sibling
Instagramwere doing to users
was rivaled only by the com-
pany’s resistance to change, she
concluded. And the world be-

yondFacebookneededtoknow.
When the 37-year-old data

scientist went before Congress
andthecameraslastweektoac-
cuseFacebookofpursuingprofit
oversafety,itwaslikelythemost
consequential choiceof her life.
Andforastill-youngindustry

that hasmushroomed into one
ofsociety’smostpowerfulforces,
itspotlightedarisingthreat:The
eraoftheBigTechwhistleblower
hasmostdefinitelyarrived.
Haugenisbyfarthemostvis-

ibleofthosewhistleblowers.And
her accusations that Facebook’s
platformsharmchildrenand in-
cite political violence—backed
upby thousands of pages of the
company’s ownresearch—may

wellbethemostdamning.
Butsheisjustthelatesttojoin

inagrowing list ofworkers from
across techdetermined to speak
out.Nearlyallarewomen,andob-
serverssaythat’snocoincidence.
Even after making inroads,

women and especially women
ofcolourremainoutsidersinthe
heavily male tech sector, said
EllenPao,anexecutivewhosued
Silicon Valley investment firm
Kleiner Perkins in 2012 for gen-
der discrimination. That status
positionsthemtobemorecritical
andsee“someof thesystemic is-
suesinawaythatpeoplewhoare
part of the systemandwho are
benefiting from it themost and
whoareentrenchedinit,maynot

beabletoprocess,”shesaid.
SincecomingbeforeCongress

Tuesday, Haugen has receded
frompublicview.

The Iowa-borndaughter of a
doctor and an academic turned
pastor,Haugenarrivesinthespot-
lightwith sparkling credentials,

includingaHarvardbusinessde-
greeandmultiplepatents.
Long before she became a

whistleblower, Haugen was
somethingofalocalwunderkind.
RaisedneartheUniversityof

Iowa campus, where her father
taughtmedicine, Haugenwas a
member of a high school engi-
neering team ranked in the
country’s top 10. Years later,
whenthelocalnewspaperwrote
about Haugen’s landing at
Google, one of her elementary
school teachers recalled her as
“horrificallybright,”whilenotat
all self-conscious.
At Google, Haugenworked

on a project tomake thousands
of books accessible onmobile

phones,andanothertohelpcre-
ate a fledgling social network.
Google paid forHaugen to get a
graduate business degree at
Harvard,whereaclassmatesaid
even then they were having
deepdiscussionsaboutthesoci-
etal effectsof newtechnology.
While at Harvard, Haugen

workedwith another student to
create anonlinedatingplatform
to put like-minded mates to-
gether, a template the partner
laterturnedintodatingappHinge.
Inlate2018,shewascontacted

by a recruiter fromFacebook. In
recentinterviewson“60Minutes”
andwith theWall Street Journal,
Haugenrecalled telling thecom-
panythatshemightbeinterested

in a job if it involvedhelping the
platformaddressdemocracyand
misinformation.
In June 2019, she joined a

Facebook team that focused on
networkactivitysurroundingin-
ternationalelections.Butshesaid
shegrewfrustratedasshebecame
more aware ofwidespreadmis-
informationthatstokedviolence
and abuse and that Facebook
wouldnotadequatelyaddress.
SheresignedinMay,butonly

after working for weeks to sift
through internal company re-
search and copy thousands of
documents. Still, she told con-
gressional investigators, she is
notouttodestroyFacebook,just
change it. AP

THE ERA OF THE BIG TECH WHISTLEBLOWER HAS ARRIVED

How one Facebook employee unfriended the giant social network

FrancesHaugen

FRANCOISMURPHY
&ALEXANDRA
SCHWARZ-GOERLICH
VIENNA,OCTOBER10

AUSTRIA’SRULINGcoalitionsol-
diered on on Sunday after
Chancellor Sebastian Kurz quit
to keep it alive, but a top news-
paper likened his future role in
parliament to Russian leader
Vladimir Putin’s stint as prime
minister innameonly.
ProsecutorsplacedKurzand

nine others under investigation
lastweekonsuspicionofcorrup-
tion offences, as part of what
they suspect is theuseof public
funds to producemanipulated
pollingandnewspapercoverage
favourable toKurz.
Kurzdenieswrongdoing,but

text-messageexchangesthatare
part of the investigation and
havebeenpublishedinAustrian
media have already tarnished
the35-year-old’s image.
Thejuniorcoalitionparty,the

Greens, had demanded Kurz’s
headovertheinvestigation,and
his resignation announcement
on Saturday evening satisfied
them.Hewill, however, remain
leader of his conservative party
and become its top lawmaker,
positions inwhich he can keep
callingtheshotsingovernment.
Kurz’s designated successor

is Foreign Minister Alexander
Schallenberg,acareerdiplomat,
relativepoliticalnoviceandclose
allyof Kurz’swhohasdefended
his hard line on immigration.
Schallenberg isdue tobe sworn
inonMonday.
“This tactical manoeuvre is

reminiscentofRussianPresident
VladimirPutin,whogavewayto
DmitryMedvedev only to take
over again,” influential tabloid
daily Kronen Zeitung said in an
analysis, adding that Kurz
plannedtoleavethetopjobonly
fora limited time. REUTERS

SebastianKurz

Austria’s ruling
coalition fights
to stay alive
after Kurz quits

Nepal’s industry
minister quits just
two days after
being appointed

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER10

IN A setback for Nepal Prime
Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba,
GajendraHamal, theMinister for
Industries, Civil Supplies and
Commerce, resigned just two
daysaftertakingtheoathofoffice.
Hamal’sresignationcomesin

the wake of controversy over
Deuba’s decision to includehim
in the Cabinet amid allegations
thatHamalwasmadeaminister
on the request of Nepal Chief
JusticeCholendraShumsherRana.
HamalisRana’sbrother-in-law.
AlthoughDeubaandotherrul-

ing coalition leaders defended
Hamal’s inclusion, andRanade-
niedplayinga role inCabinet se-
lection,Hamalresigned,sayinghe
didnotwanttobringthejudiciary
intoanycontroversy.

IANAUSTEN
OTTAWA,OCTOBER10

ACANADIANman admitted in
court onFriday thathemadeup
tales about serving as an Islamic
State fighter and executioner in
Syria. In exchange, Canadianau-
thoritiesdroppedcriminalcharges
againsthimofperpetratingahoax
involvingthethreatofterrorism.
Theman,ShehrozeChaudhry,

hadspreadfabricatedstoriesoflife
asaterroristinSyriaonsocialme-
diabeginning in2016, according
toanagreedstatementoffactsbe-
tween prosecutors and the de-
fense.He then repeated themto
severalnewsoutlets,includingThe
NewYork Times,which thenam-
plifiedhistales,thestatementsaid.
Chaudhry,whoisnow26,had

cometoregretgiving interviews
to thenewsmedia and “wanted
to finish school and turn his life

around,”thestatementsaid.
Prosecutors agreed to drop

thechargesbecauseChaudhry’s
tales “weremistakes borne out
of immaturity—not sinister in-
tent and certainly not criminal
intent,” his lawyer, Nader R
Hasan,wrote inanemail.
Chaudhrywas, however, re-

quired to post a so-called peace
bondfor$10,000,whichwouldbe
forfeitedifheviolatestermsofthe
deal.Theprosecutorwasnot im-
mediatelyavailableforcomment.
Under the name Abu

Huzayfah, Chaudhry, who lives

in the Toronto suburb of
Burlington,Ontario,wasthecen-
tral figure in The Times’ 10-part
podcast series “Caliphate.” The
releaseofthatseriesin2018,and
other reports based on
Chaudhry’stales,createdapolit-
ical firestorm in Canada’s
Parliament among opposition
parties that repeatedly attacked
PrimeMinister Justin Trudeau’s
governmentforseemingtoallow
aterroristkillertofreelyroamthe
streetsof suburbanToronto.
Butintruth,therewaslittleif

no risk to the public. The state-
ment of facts presented in the
Ontario Court of Justice in
BramptononFridayconcluded:
“MrChaudhryhasneverentered
SyrianorparticipatedinISISop-
erationsanywhereintheworld.”
Last year, Chaudhrywas ar-

rested in Canada on charges he
perpetratedahoax that terrified
andthreatenedthepublic. NYT

Canadian admits fabricating terror
tale detailed in ‘Caliphate’ podcast

Shehroze
Chaudhry in
animage
fromoneof
hisdeleted
socialmedia
accounts

PLANE CRASH IN RUSSIA KILLS 16
Aplanecarryingagroupofparachutejumperscrashedaftertakeoff intheRussianregionofTatarstanearlyonSunday,killing16
peopleandinjuringsix,theEmergenciesMinistrysaid.Ataheightof70metres,thepilotsreportedthattheirleftenginehadfailed
andattemptedanemergencylandingnearthecityofMenzelinsk,tryingtoturntheplaneleftwardtoavoidaninhabitedarea,the
regionalgovernorsaid.Buttheaircraft'swinghitaGazellevehicleastheplanelandedanditoverturned,Tatarstan'sgovernor
RustamMinnikhanovsaid.TheLetL-410Turbolettwin-engineshort-rangetransportaircrafthadbeencarrying20parachutists
andtwocrewmembers.Sixpeoplewereinaseriouscondition,theHealthMinistrysaid.Reuters

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI,OCTOBER10

TAIWAN’SPRESIDENTonSunday
vowedtodefendtheislandfrom
China’srisingpressureforreuni-
fication,afteraweekofunprece-
dentedtensionswithBeijing.
Speaking at the island’s

NationalDaycelebrations, a rare
showofTaiwanesedefensecapa-
bilities in the annual paradeun-
derlined Tsai Ing-wen’s promise
toresistChinesemilitarythreats.
“We will do our utmost to

prevent the statusquo frombe-
ing unilaterally altered,”
PresidentTsai said.
“Wewill continue to bolster

ournationaldefenseanddemon-
strate our determination to de-
fendourselves inorder toensure
that nobody can force Taiwan to
takethepathChinahaslaidoutfor
us,”theTaiwaneseleaderadded.

ChinaclaimsTaiwanaspartof
itsnationalterritoryalthoughthe
islandhasbeenself-ruledsince it
split fromthe communist-ruled
mainlandin1949afteracivilwar.
Tsai emphasised the island’s

vibrant democracy in contrast
withBeijing’s deeply authoritar-
ian,single-partyCommuniststate.

“ThepaththatChinahaslaid
out offers neither a free and
democratic way of life for
Taiwan, nor sovereignty for our
23millionpeople,”Tsai said.
A choir of singers from

Taiwan’svariousindigenoustribes
opened the ceremony in frontof
thePresidentialOfficeBuildingin

thecenterofthecapital,Taipei.
Surveys show Taiwanese

overwhelminglyfavortheircur-
rentde-facto independent state
and strongly rejects unification
withChina,whichhasvowedto
bringtheislandunderitscontrol,
bymilitary force if necessary.
Tsai rarely singles out China

inherpublicspeeches,butinthis
speech acknowledged the in-
creasing tensions that Taiwan
facesasChinesemilitaryharass-
mentintensifiedinthepastyear.
Since September of last year,
Chinahasflownfighterjetsmore
than800timestowardsTaiwan.
Since last Friday, China has

sent a record-breaking number
of fighter jets towards interna-
tional airspaceclose toTaiwan.
The islandhas strengthened

its unofficial tieswith countries
like Japan, Australia and the US
in the face of these perceived
threats. AP

JOHNDAVISON&
AHMEDRASHEED
BAGHDAD,OCTOBER10

IRAQON Sunday held a parlia-
mentaryelectionthatdrewoneof
the smallest turnouts on record,
electoral officials indicated, a re-
sult that suggested dwindling
trust in political leaders and the
democraticsystembroughtinby
the2003US-ledinvasion.
The established, Shia

Islamist-dominated ruling elite
whose most powerful parties
havearmedwingsisexpectedto
sweep thevote,with themove-
ment led by populist Shia cleric
Moqtada al-Sadr, who opposes
all foreign interference and
whosemainrivalsareIran-allied
Shia groups, seen emerging as
parliament’sbiggest faction.
Such a resultwould not dra-

matically alter the balance of
powerinIraqorthewiderMiddle
East, say Iraqi officials, foreign
diplomats and analysts, but for
Iraqisitcouldmeanthataformer
insurgencyleaderandconserva-
tive Islamist could increase his
swayoverthegovernment.
In Baghdad’s Sadr City, a

polling station set up in a girls’
school saw a slow but steady
trickleof voters.
Election volunteer Hamid

Majid, 24, said he had voted for
his old school teacher, a candi-
date for theSadrists.
“Sheeducatedmanyof us in

the area soall theyoungpeople
arevotingforher.It’sthetimefor
theSadristMovement.Thepeo-
plearewith them,”Majid said.
Twoelectoralcommissionof-

ficials saidnationwide turnoutof

eligiblevoterswas19percentby
midday.Turnoutwas44.5percent
inthelastelectionin2018.Polling
stationsclosedat6pm.
Initial results areexpectedon

Mondaybut final turnout figures
could be announcedon Sunday
night.
However,Iraqielectionsareof-

ten followedbyprotracted talks
overapresident,aprimeminister
andacabinet.
It appeared to be the lowest

turnoutinanyelectionsince2003,
accordingtoelectoralcommission
counts at polling stations that
Reutersvisitedacrossthecountry.
In Baghdad’s Sadr City, a

polling station set up in a girls’
school saw a slow but steady
trickleofvoters. REUTERS

Taiwan says it rejectsChina’s
‘path’ amid showofmilitary force

TheThunderTigerAerobaticsTeamonNationalDay
celebrations inTaipeionSunday.AP

MANYOFtheyoungIraqiac-
tivistswhotooktothestreets
in2019inmassiveprotests
againstcorruptionandmis-
managementbythepolitical
establishmenthadcalledfora
boycottof theelections.Many
heededthatcallamidwide-
spreadapathyregardingthe
politicalsystem,andalackof
confidencethattheinde-
pendentcandidateswho
promisechangewillsucceed
againstmajorpartiesthatare
backedbyarmedmilitias.
Fearcausedbyarecentspate
ofkidnappingsandkillings
havealsoplayedarolein
bringingdownvoterturnout.

Apathy,
fearanda
boycottE●EX
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Low turnout reported
as Iraqis vote in
parliamentary polls

Iraq’sPresidentBarhamSalihcastshisvoteatapolling
station inBaghdadonSunday.Reuters

WILLIAMJAMES&
PHILIPBLENKINSOP
LONDON,BRUSSELS,OCT10

BRITAIN AND Ireland traded
barbsonTwitteronSundayafter
British Brexit negotiator David
Frost restated his view that the
EU must agree “significant
change” to theNorthern Ireland
protocol that governs trade and
borderrules intheprovince.
The protocolwas part of the

BrexitsettlementPrimeMinister
Boris Johnson negotiatedwith
the EU, but London has repeat-
edly said it must be rewritten
lessthanayearaftertakingforce
due to the barriers businesses
face when importing British
goods intoNorthern Ireland.
Ireland’s foreign minister

Simon Coveney on Twitter
asked: “Real Q: Does UKG (UK
Government) actually want an

agreedwayforwardorafurther
breakdowninrelations?”
ThatdrewarebukefromFrost:

“Iprefernottodonegotiationsby
twitter,butsince@simoncoveney
hasbeguntheprocess...”
FrostdismissedCoveney’sar-

gumentthathewasmakingnew
demands, saying that Britain’s
concerns over the European
Court of Justice’s role in the
process were set out three

months earlier. “Theproblem is
thattoofewpeopleseemtohave
listened,” Frost said.
On Saturday, Frost had re-

leased extracts of a speech he is
duetomakethisweekagaincall-
ingforchangeandsignallingade-
sire to free theprotocol fromthe
oversightofEuropeanjudges.
Respondingtothat, Ireland's

CoveneysaidBritainhadcreated
a new “red line” barrier to
progress that it knows the EU
cannotmoveon.
Therowcomesatthestartof

an importantweek in the long-
running debate over how to
manage the flow of goods be-
tweenBritain,NorthernIreland
and theEU.
TheEuropeanCommission is

expectedtopresentnewmeasures
onWednesday tosmooth trade,
whilestoppingshortofthe“signif-
icantchange”Londonisdemand-
ingtotheprotocol. REUTERS

Britain, Ireland argue on Twitter
over clauses in Brexit agreement

UKMinisterof StateLord
DavidFrost

New Delhi
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Market Watch
8OFTOP-10VALUEDCOSADD`2.32LCR
New Delhi: Eight of the top-10 most valued companies together added
a whopping Rs 2,32,800.35 crore in market valuation last week
in-tandem with rally in the broader market, with Reliance Industries
and Tata Consultancy Services emerging as the biggest gainers. PTI

RELIANCENEWENERGYSOLARACQUIRESCOFROMCHINANATIONALBLUESTAR

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER10

RELIANCENEWEnergySolarLtd
(RNESL), a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of RIL, on Sunday said it
hasacquired100percentshare-
holdinginRECSolarHoldingsAS
(REC Group) from China
NationalBluestar(Group)Cofor
anenterprisevalueof $771mil-
lion (Rs5,780crore).
Headquartered in Norway,

REC has its operational head-
quarters in Singapore and re-
gionalhubsinEurope,Australia,
NorthAmerica,andAsia-Pacific.
The 25-year-old company

has threemanufacturing facili-
ties—twoinNorwayformaking
solar grade polysilicon and one
in Singapore making photo
voltaic (PV)cells andmodules.
The heterojunction (HJT)

technologyusedbyREChelpsits
modules surpass the perform-
ance of other commonly used
technologies in the industry.
RECGroupisaninternational

pioneering solar energy com-

pany leading the industry
through its technological inno-
vations and superior, high effi-
ciency and long-life solar cells
andpanels for cleanandafford-
able solar power, RNESL said in
astatement.
“REC’sAlphaandAlphaPure

range of solarmodules are rec-
ognizedasamongindustrylead-
ers in efficiency, reliability and
long guaranteed life,” Reliance
IndustriesLtd (RIL) said.
REChas over 600utility and

designpatents,ofwhich446are
granted and balance are under
evaluation. “It always had a
strongfocusonresearchandde-
velopment and now, coupled
with Reliance’s world-class in-
novation, scale, andoperational
excellence, will further acceler-
ate path breaking technological
developmentsandintroduction
of newproducts,”RILadded.
The statement further said,

“REC hasmore than 1,300 em-
ployees globally. They will be-
come proud members of the
Reliance Family after the suc-
cessful completionof the trans-

action and become an integral
part of the team that is driving
one of the world’s most ambi-
tiousmissionstodrivegreenen-
ergy transition.”
RECwasthefirsttointroduce

half cut Passivated Emitter and
Rear Cell (PERC) technology,
which is adopted by all major
manufacturers, while REC has
movedonto itsnextgeneration
HJT technology. REC’s Norway

operation isdistinguishedbyits
lowcarbonfootprintintheman-
ufactureof polysilicon.
Reliance said it will strongly

support REC’s planned expan-
sionsincluding2-3GWcellsand
module capacity in Singapore,
brandnew2GWcellsandmod-
ule units in France and another
1GWmodulesplant in theUS.
InIndia,Relianceplanstouse

this technology in its fully inte-

grated, metallic silicon to PV
panel manufacturing giga fac-
toryatDhirubhaiAmbaniGreen
EnergyGigaComplex,Jamnagar,
initially startingwith 4 GWper
annumcapacity and eventually
growing to10GWperannum.
“The acquisition of RECwill

helpReliancewithareadyglobal
platformandtheopportunityto
expand and grow in key green
energymarketsglobally, includ-
ing in the US, Europe, Australia
andelsewhere inAsia,” it said.
Mukesh Ambani, Chairman,

Reliance Industries, said,
“Togetherwithourother recent
investments, Reliance is now
ready to setupaglobal scale in-
tegrated photovoltaic giga fac-
toryandmakeIndiaamanufac-
turing hub for lowest cost and
highest efficiency solar panels.
Wewillcontinuetoinvest,build
andcollaboratewithglobalplay-
ers to achieve the highest relia-
bility, efficiency and economies
to deliver high-quality, reliable
powerataffordablepricestoour
customers both in India and
marketsworldwide.”

BRIEFLY
‘CILarmlisting’
Kolkata: The board of Coal
India Ltd is likely to give its
nodtotheCentre’sproposal
todivest10percentofpaid-
upcapitalintheminer’ssub-
sidiaryCentralMinePlann-
ingandDesignInstituteLtd
(CMPDIL)andtolistthecon-
sultancyarmonthebourses,
sourcessaidSunday.

Haptikgrowth
New Delhi: Jio Platforms’
conversational AI maker
Haptikistriplingbusinesson
year-on-year basis and is
bullish about e-commerce
facilitygettingdevelopedon
instant messaging app
Whatsapp, a top official of
thecompanysaid. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

UNION TELECOM minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw on Sunday
madethefirstcalloveranIndian
4G network of state-run telco
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
(BSNL), the telecomministry
said ina release.
The call to theminister, offi-

cialssaid,wasmadebyTelecom
Secretary K Rajaraman from
Chandigarh,whereBSNListest-
ingaproofofconcept(PoC)of4G
equipment with Tata
ConsultancyServices (TCS).
“Made first call over Indian

4G network of BSNL (Designed
andMadeinIndia).PM@naren-
dramodi Ji’s vision of
Aatmanirbhar Bharat taking
shape,”Vaishnawsaidinatweet.
The call testedby theminis-

terwas the firstmade on a net-
workdeveloped indigenously.
The development is an indi-

cationoftheroll-outof thetech-
nologybyBSNL.
The state-run telco, which

hasbeenailingduetohighdebt,
is in the process of deploying a
pan India4Gnetwork.
Thetelcohassoughtgovern-

mentsupportofRs40,000crore,

ofwhich itwants to use half for
purchaseof indigenouslydevel-
oped4Gtechnology.
Forthecurrentfinancialyear,

thegovernmenthasallocatedRs
24,084croreforspectrumfor4G
services.BSNLexpectstorollout
its services for all users by the
calendaryearend.
Calls for indigenouslydevel-

oped 4G networks for BSNL
gained momentum after the
governmentcurbedpurchaseof
telecomequipmentfromChina,
followinglastyear’sstandoffbe-
tween Indian and Chinese sol-
diersinGalwanvalley,whichleft
over20 Indiansoldiersdead.
Earlier, government think

tank NITI Aayog too had sug-

gestedthatthestate-runtelcogo
for indigenously developed 4G
networkdespite thecosts.
InSeptemberthisyear,how-

ever, thegovernmentnominees
ontheboardofBSNLhad,forthe
second time, deferred the tele-
comserviceprovider’sproposal
toupgradeitsexisting2Gand3G
sites to4G.
Theupgradeof sites insouth

and west zones will cost Rs
567.35 crore and once the ap-
proval is given, it would take
three-fourmonthsto launch4G
services in these regions.
BSNL is pushing for the up-

gradebecausethepan-Indiaroll-
out of 4G network by Indian
firms is facing issues.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

COMINGOUT strongly against
certain recommendationsmade
byNFRA, charteredaccountants’
apex body ICAI said Sunday the
watchdogdoesnothavejurisdic-
tion over micro, small and
mediumcompanies,andasserted
thataudithelpsinmitigatingrisk
ofcorporategovernancelapses.
The Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India (ICAI) also
stressed that “there is no direct
nexusbetweenthequalityof the
audit and the cost of conducting
theauditasismentionedinacon-
sultationpaperbyNFRAastheau-
ditors have to complywith the
standards in auditing and other
relevantstandardswhileconduct-
inganaudit”.
The latest comments from

ICAIPresidentNiharNJambusaria
come less than twoweeks after
theNational Financial Reporting
Authority(NFRA)cameoutwitha
consultationpaper on statutory
audit and auditing standards for
micro, small andmediumcom-
panies(MSMCs).
In the consultationpaper, for

which public comments have
been sought till November 10,
NFRAsaiditwasappropriatetore-
visit therequirementof compul-
sorystatutoryauditforallcompa-
nies irrespective of their size
and/orpublicinterest.

‘NFRA has no
jurisdiction
over small,
medium cos’

DAVIDLAWDER&
DOINACHIACU
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER10

TREASURY SECRETARY Janet
YellensaidSundayshewasconfi-
dent that theUSCongresswould
approvelegislationtoimplement
the global corporateminimum
taxagreedby136countries.
Speaking at “ThisWeek” on

ABC, Yellen said the actions to
bringtheUnitedStatesintocom-
pliancewiththeglobalminimum
taxwouldlikelybeincludedinthe
so-calledreconciliationbudgetbill
containingPresident JoeBiden’s
proposedspendinginitiatives.
Askedifshewasconfidentthe

measurewouldget through, she
said: “Yes. I am confident that
whatweneedtodotocomeinto
compliancewith theminimum
taxwillbeincludedinareconcil-
iationpackage.Ihopethatwe,that
itwill be passed andwewill be
abletoreassuretheworldthatthe
UnitedStateswilldoitspart.”
Theparliamentarymaneuver

knownas budget reconciliation
would allowDemocrats to act
withoutRepublicanvotes.
A group of 136 countries on

Friday set aminimumglobal tax
rateof15percentforbigcompa-
niesandsoughttomakeitharder
for them to avoid taxation in a
landmarkdealthatBidensaidlev-
elledtheplayingfield.

Yellendidnotaddresshowto
implement another part of the
dealthataimstorevamptaxation
for large technology companies
andotherhighlyprofitablemulti-
national firms. The so-called
“Pillar1”partofthetaxdealwould
reallocate taxing rights on com-
panieswithmorethan$20billion
in annual revenue to countries
wheretheirproductsandservices
aresoldfor25percentoftheprofit
abovea10percentmargin.
US Senate Republicans have

argued that thiswould require a
newinternational tax treaty that
would require ratificationwitha
two-thirdsSenatemajority.
Republican senators told

Yellen in a letter theywere con-

cerned theBidenadministration
was considering circumventing
theneedtoobtaintheSenate’sau-
thoritytoimplementtreaties.
UndertheUSConstitution,the

Senatemustratifyanytreatywith
atwo-thirdsmajority,or67votes.
Biden’sfellowDemocratscontrol
only50seatsinthe100-member
chamber.Republicanshaveinre-
centyearsbeenoverwhelmingly
hostiletotreatiesandhavebacked
cutsincorporatetaxes.
Yellen told a Senate Banking

CommitteehearinginSeptember
the administrationwas instead
consideringalternativemeansto
modify existing bilateral tax
treaties thatwould avoid a two-
thirdsmajorityvote. REUTERS

THEACQUISITIONofREC
SolarHoldingsmayboost
manufacturingof PV
cells atRIL’sDhirubhai
AmbaniGreenEnergy
GigaComplex in
Jamnagar. This could
help theconglomerate
lower thecostof solar
panelsandcreateaman-
ufacturinghub.

Mayhelp
cutsolar
panel costsE●EX
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NewDelhi:After the historic Air
India privatisation, the govern-
ment will now start work on
monetising its four other sub-
sidiaries, including Alliance Air,
and over Rs 14,700 croreworth
non-core assets like land and
building,DIPAMSecretaryTuhin
KantaPandeysaid.
The government onOctober

8 had announced that salt-to-
software conglomerate Tatas
havewonthebidtoacquiredebt-
ladennationalcarrierAirIndiafor
Rs18,000crore.
Thisincludesacashpayment

ofRs2,700croreandtakingover
Rs 15,300 crore debt. The deal,
which is expected to be com-
pletedbyDecember-end,alsoin-

cludes sale of Air India Express
andgroundhandlingarmAISATS.
TalkingtoPTI,Pandeysaidthat

the Department of Investment
and Public AssetManagement
(DIPAM)will now get down to
working out a plan formonetis-
ing the subsidiaries of Air India
which arewith the special pur-
posevehicleAIAHL. PTI

Work to monetise AI arms soon: DIPAM

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER10

A FACEBOOK Inc executive said
Sundaythat thecompanywould
introduce newmeasures on its
apps toprompt teensaway from
harmful content, asU.S lawmak-
ers scrutinizehowFacebookand
subsidiaries like Instagramaffect
youngpeople’smentalhealth.
Nick Clegg, Facebook’s vice

presidentofglobalaffairs,alsoex-
pressed openness to the idea of
letting regulators have access to
Facebookalgorithmsthatareused

toamplifycontent.
ButCleggsaidhecouldnotan-

swerthequestionwhetheritsal-
gorithmsamplified thevoices of
peoplewhohadattacked theUS
CapitolonJanuary6.
The algorithms “should be

held to account, if necessary, by
regulation so that people can
match what our systems say
they’resupposedtodofromwhat
actually happens,” Clegg told
CNN’s ‘State of the Union.’ He
spokedaysafterformerFacebook
employee and whistleblower
Frances Haugen testified on
CapitolHill about how the com-

panyenticesuserstokeepscroll-
ing,harmingteens’well-being.
“We’re going to introduce

something which I think will
make a considerable difference,
which iswhere our systems see

thattheteenagerislookingatthe
samecontentoverandoveragain
andit’scontentwhichmaynotbe
conducivetotheirwell-being,we
will nudge themto lookat other
content,”CleggtoldCNN.
In addition, “we’re introduc-

ing something called, ‘take a
break,’wherewewillbeprompt-
ingteenstojustsimplyjusttakea
break from using Instagram,”
Cleggfurthersaid.
US senators lastweekgrilled

Facebook on its plans to better
protect youngusers on its apps,
drawing on leaked internal re-
searchthatshowedthesocialme-

dia giantwas aware of how its
Instagramappdamagedthemen-
talhealthofyouth.
Senator Amy Klobuchar, a

Democratwhochairs theSenate
Judiciary Committee’s antitrust
subcommittee, has argued for
moreregulationagainsttechnol-
ogycompanieslikeFacebook.
“I’mjusttiredofhearing‘trust

us’, and it’s time toprotect those
moms anddads that have been
strugglingwiththeirkidsgetting
addictedtotheplatformandbeen
exposedtoallkindsofbadstuff,”
KlobuchartoldCNNonSundayaf-
terClegg’s interview.

FB will try to ‘nudge’ teens away from harmful content

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO in-
vestors(FPIs)investedaround
Rs1,997croresofarinOctober,
as thedomesticmarket con-
tinued to remain a competi-
tive investment destination
fromalong-termperspective.
According todepositories

data, FPIs poured inRs 1,530
crore in theequities segment
andRs467croreintodebtbe-
tweenOctober 1-8. The total
net investment stood at Rs
1,997crore.
For the past twomonths,

FPIs have been net buyers,
having invested Rs 26,517
crore in September and Rs
16,459croreinAugust.
“Astandout featureof FPI

flows in recentweeks is the
outflowsfrombankingandin-
flows into IT,” said VK
Vijayakumar,chiefinvestment
strategist at Geojit Financial
Services. Even though IT is
highlyvalued,thissegmentis
attracting increasing flows
sinceearningsvisibilityishigh
inthesegmentwhilebanking
is strugglingwithpoor credit
growthandrisingassetquality
concerns,headded.
“Fromthe long-termper-

spective,Indiacontinuestobe
animportantandcompetitive
investment destination, and
that iswhere Indian equities
keeponattractingFPIflowsat
regularintervals,asisevident
this week,” said Himanshu
Srivastava,associatedirector—

manager research,
MorningstarIndia.
Hefurthersaidthatvolatil-

ity in flows may continue.
Withmarketstradingnearall-
timehigh levels, profit-book-
ingbyFPIs fromtime to time
cannotberuledout.
India, Philippines and

ThailandreportedFPIinflows
of $624million, $29million
and$121million,respectively,
saidShrikantChouhan,head—
equityresearch(retail),Kotak
Securities.
Ontheotherhand,Taiwan,

SouthKoreaandIndonesiare-
ported FPI outflowsof $2,211
million, $841millionand$37
million,respectively,headded.
Goingforward,volatilityin

global markets and global
slowdown may hit foreign
flowsmovingintoIndiansho-
res,Srivastavasaid.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGN INVESTMENT

■Accordingto
depositoriesdata,
FPIspouredin
Rs1,530croreinthe
equitiessegmentand
Rs467croreintodebt
betweenOctober1-8

■ FPIshavebeennet
buyers,having
investedRs26,517
croreinSeptember
andRs16,459crore
inAugust

NETBUYERSSO
FAR INOCTOBER

STATE-RUNTELCOTESTINGPROOFOFCONCEPTWITHTCS

‘Indian companies garner
$9.7 bn via IPOs in Jan-Sept’
Indian companiesmopped up $9.7 billion via initial share
sales in the first ninemonths of 2021, the highest amount
for the nine-month period in 20 years, an EY report said

Outlook for next quarter remains
positive with several new-economy and
technology-driven IPOs expected.
Equity indices are at an all-time high
giving a boost to the primary market

Globally, the third quarter of 2021 saw
18%more deals than the previous third
quarter record set in 2007 and 11%
higher proceeds than the last record-
setting third quarter in 2020

Source:
EY/PTI

Asmanyas72 initial public
offerings (IPOs) hit the stock
market in January-September
in India and strong sentiments
were visible in the global
markets aswell

Global IPOmarket continued
to boom throughQ32021,
resulting in themost active
third quarter by deal numbers
and proceeds in the last
20 years

In the threemonths to
September, India saw31 IPOs
that garnered a total of little
over $5billion, including8
IPOs fromdiversified
industrial products and5 in
the technology segment

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER10

DIESELPRICEScrossedtheRs100-
a-litre-mark in Gujarat’s
Gandhinagar aswell as Leh on
Sunday, with fuel prices being
hiked once more in sync with
firminginternationaloilprices.
According to apricenotifica-

tionofstate-ownedfuelretailers,
petrolpricesawahikeof30paise
per litrewhile diesel sawan in-
creaseof35paiseinprices.
Sundaywasthesixthstraight

day of price hike, pushing fuel
rates across several parts of the
countrytoanewhigh.
In the national Capital, the

priceof petrol inDelhi rose to its
highest-ever level of Rs 104.14 a
litre,while inMumbai it reached
Rs110.12perlitre,thenotification
showed. InMumbai, diesel now
comesforRs100.66alitre;while
inDelhi, itcostsRs92.82.
AfterMumbaiandHyderabad,

diesel rates crossed the Rs 100-
per-litremarkinGandhinagar,the
capital of Gujarat, and theUnion
TerritoryofLeh.Dieselnowcosts
Rs 100.21 a litre inGandhinagar
andRs100.06inLeh.
Bhopal, Raipurand Jaipurare

other state capitalswherediesel
isabovethatmark.Therelentless
fuel price hike has also pushed

petrolabovetheRs100markinall
but one state capital, with
Dehradun, Chandigarh and
Guwahatijoiningthatlist.Ranchi
istheonlystatecapitalwithpetrol
lessthanthatmark.
Pricesdifferfromstatetostate

dependingontheincidenceoflo-
cal taxes. Shedding themodest
pricechangepolicy,state-owned
fuelretailershavesinceOctober6
startedpassingonthelargerinci-
denceofcosttoconsumers.
Forfivedaysinarow,theprice

of petrol has been hiked by 30
paisealitreanddieselby35paise,
thebiggestrallyinrates.
Prior to that, petrol pricewas

increasedby25paise anddiesel
by30paise.
This is because the interna-

tionalbenchmarkBrentcrudehas
soaredtoover$82perbarrelafter
thedecisionbyOPEC+not to in-
creaseoutputmorethan0.4mil-
lionbarrelsperday, fuel ratesare
being increased by a larger pro-
portion. Amonthago, Brentwas
around$72perbarrel.Beinganet
importerofoil,Indiapricespetrol
anddiesel at rates equivalent to
internationalprices. Thesurge in
global oil prices ended a three-
week hiatus in rates on
September 28 for petrol and
September24fordiesel.WITHPTI

Diesel rises for 6th day straight,
tops `100 in Gandhinagar, Leh

AfterMumbaiandHyderabad,diesel ratescrossedthe
`100-per-litremark inGandhinagarandtheUnionTerritory
of Leh.Dieselnowcosts`100.21a litre inGandhinagarand
`100.06 inLeh. File

FPI influx in Oct
at `1,997 cr so far;
banking sector
posts outflows

USTreasurySecretary JanetYellensaidtheactions tobring
theUnitedStates intocompliancewiththeglobalminimum
taxwould likelybe included intheso-calledreconciliation
budgetbill. Reuters file

“...we’re introducing
something called, ‘take a
break,’wherewewill be
prompting teens to just
simply just take abreak
fromusing Instagram.”

NICKCLEGG
VICEPRESIDENTOFGLOBAL
AFFAIRS, FACEBOOK

CONFIDENT THAT WHAT WE NEED TO DO WILL BE INCLUDED IN A RECONCILIATION PACKAGE: US TREASURY CHIEF

Yellen confident US Congress will pass global minimum tax

Mumbai: The Shapoorji
PallonjiGroupisdivestingits
second key asset within a
monthbyselling40percent
stake in Sterling &Wilson
Solar,thesolarEPCjointven-
ture it runs with the
Khurshed Yazdi Daruvala
family,toRelianceIndustries’
RelianceNewEnergy Solar
forRs2,845crore. PTI

RIL picks up
40% in Sterling
& Wilson Solar

Eyeonglobalenergymkt,Reliancebuys
RECSolarHoldings in$771-milliondeal THECALL testedby

TelecomMinisterAshwini
Vaishnawwasthefirst
madeonanetwork
developedindigenously.
BharatSancharNigam
Limited(BSNL),whichhas
beenailingduetohigh
debt, is in theprocess
ofdeployingapan-India
4Gnetwork

DEVELOPINGPAN-INDIA NETWORK

Vaishnaw tests call on BSNL 4G:
Aatmanirbhar vision taking shape

New Delhi
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A SCRIPT of (Arabian) dreams unfolded as
MSDhoni sealed thematchwith a throw-
back18off sixballs, tohuntdownthetarget
of173runsDelhiCapitalssetChennaiSuper
Kings with two balls to spare and take his
teamintoanotherIndianPremierLeaguefi-
nal. There was a spate of half-centuries —
Ruturaj Gaikwad’s 70, Robin Uthappa’s 63,
PrithviShaw’s60,andRishabhPant’s51not
out — but all that would be remembered
fromthematchwouldbeDhoni’s18,asitof-
tenhappenswhenhestays till theend.

Grandmaster of end-game
TherumoursofDhoni’swaningfinishing

prowess seem grossly exaggerated, on
Sunday’sevidence.Thevalidationcameina
briefbutvividknockof18offsixballs.Donot
forget to suffix the not-out asterisk. For the
zillionthtimeinhiscareer,Dhonifinishedoff
amatch,acontest thatChennaiSuperKings
should have perhapswon before his inter-
ference.Butnevermind,everybodylikesthe
Dhoni theatre.
Whenhe strode in, surprisingly aheadof

thein-formRavindraJadeja,afewfrownsand
scowlsaccompaniedhimtothecreaseat the
fallofRuturajGaikwadforapurring70.There-
quirementhadblownto24off12balls.Anear-

canterbypeakDhonistandards,butnotquite
asstraightforwardthesedays.Howwrongwe
werein(mis)judginghim,hewastoprove.
Avesh Khan beats him with a fullish

slowerball firstup.Thesecondball ispulled
backabit, andDhonihopsback tohisback-
foot,shufflinginatrice,andbludgeonsitover
deepmid-wicket. The sparsely-populated
stadiumgoesdelirious.
Adot ball, then thewicket ofMoeenAli,

and CSKwere tasked to knock down 13 off
fiveballs.Noproblem.Thefirstballhefaced
off TomCurran is slapped over extra cover,
Dhoniwaitingfortheballandpummellingit.
A fortuitous bottom edge that rolled to the
fine-leg fence hacks the target down to five
off threeballs.Awidereduces it tofour.And
inevitably, Dhoni wraps thematchwith a
pulled four.
ThematchthoughwassetupbyGaikwad

andRobinUthappa.Thelatterrolledbackthe
years to state that he is not a spent force.
Thoughhisbig-strokingprowesshadseem-
ingly declined, a far cry from his heady
KolkataKnightRidersdays,heillustratedthat
he still has the strokes and the drive towin
games,thatthere’sstillsomewindleftinhim
toblowbowlersover.
Mostbatsmenbecomelessrisk-averseas

they get older, cutting out some of their
strokes, addingmore sophistry andworld-
wisdom into their game. But not Uthappa.
At35,atthefagendofhiscareer,heseemsas
buoyantabatsmanashewaswhenhebroke
outwith awhirlwind half-century against
England in anODI in 2006. Age and experi-
ence have not diminished his exuberance.
No shot of his on Sunday exemplified that
morethanthesixoffAveshKhan.Heshuffled

across andwhipped it over long-onwith a
clean-swingof thebat.
Gaikwad,ontheotherhand, is therising

star,orastarthathasalreadyrisen.Their110-
runalliancelaidthefoundation,beforeDhoni
imparted the finishing touches.

Middle-over choke
Themiddle-overchokehasbeenanage-

old CSK theme, one of the strategic blocks
thatholdtheir robusthigh-riser. It couldbe
a prosaic ploy - stifling batsmen with fast
spinners and slow pacers, bowling to de-
fensive fields. One can’t fish out the name
of a tearawayorabig-turningspinner they
everhad,thekindthatsmashesheadlinesin
auctions.
But what they possess is a group of

bowlers who are arguably the best in the
middle overs. LikeMoeen Ali and Ravindra
Jadejamanaged against a rampaging Delhi
Capitals. The latter came on with Prithvi
Shaw inabelligerentmood. Jadeja did con-
cede nine runs—Axar Patel sweeping him
afterbeingsentinaspinch-hitter—butthere
was a sense of foreboding that runswould
dryup.Anddryuptheydid—inthenextfive
overs, they conceded only 30 runs and

nabbed twowickets, including that of the
thunderingShaw.
There is no rocket science about how

theybowl.There isnomysteryormystique
about them. They flourishon theold-fash-
ioned virtues of precision, discipline and
diligence,maximisingthebestof theirvari-
ations.Not just thestitched-to-fit spinners,
but theirmediumpacers tooarecutoff the
same cloth. None of Deepak Chahar,
Dwayne Bravo and Shardul Thakur are ex-
uberant to test the durability of the speed
gun.Theyget theirkicks fromexperiment-
ingwith the seamof theball and changing
the pace. They don’t bother to batter the
batter’s toesorrattle theirhelmets;all they
want is to eke out a dot ball, prevent a
boundary, in theprocessheckling awicket
ortwo.Theirmiddle-overscontrolgaveCSK
the grip over thematch.
Even their new-ball operator Josh

HazlewoodisnotthearchetypalT20bowler,
withpaceandtricks.CSK’sistheclassiccase
of not falling for cliches, but charting apath
of theirown.
BRIEF SCORES:Delhi Capitals 172/5 in

20 overs (P Shaw 60, 7x4, 3x6; R Pant 51*,
3x4,2x6; JHazlewood2/29) lost toChennai
SuperKings 173/6 in 19.4 overs (RGaikwad
70, 5x4, 2x6; R Uthappa 63, 7x4, 2x6; Tom
Curran3/29)by fourwickets
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In last tournament as RCB skipper, Kohli hopes
to survive Eliminator vs KKR & silence doubters
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER10

ONTHEfaceof it,thisisanIPLEliminator,be-
tween Royal Challengers Bangalore and
Kolkata Knight Riders in Sharjah. But from
RCB captain Virat Kohli’s perspective, this
gameprobablypresentsabiggerpicture.
KohliwillstepdownfromIPLcaptaincyat

the end of this year’s tournament, and
Monday’sgamecouldwellbehis last as the
Bangalore-based franchise’s skipper, after
nineyearsincharge.Thedecisionannounced
during themiddle of the tournament eases
someof thepressureoncaptainKohli, for it
takesawaythedebaters’privilegetodemand
his removal, if he fails again towin the title.
Still, another trophy-less seasonwould see
criticssharpentheirknives,pointingtowards
anemptycabinet.
Last year, after RCB lost to Sunrisers

Hyderabad in the Eliminator, former India
batsmanandKKR’s two-time title-winning
captainGautamGambhirhadraisedtheac-
countability issue. Another Eliminator exit
andtheRCBskippermighthavetofacemore
tough questions, notwithstanding his deci-
sion toquit captaincy.
TheT20WorldCupisapproaching,which

isKohli’sfinalassignmentasIndia’sT20cap-
tain as well. Obviously, hewouldn’t like to

carryanynegativevibesintosuchanimpor-
tanttournament.Asabatsmanalso,hehas-
n’t played amatch-winning knock even in
white-ball cricket forquiteasubstantialpe-
riodnow.
Kohli has scored 366 runs in 14 games

thisIPL,includingthreehalf-centuries.Byhis
loftystandards, though, this feelsa littleun-

derwhelming.Forclosetotwoyearsnow,he
hasn’tscoredalimited-overscentury.Addto
that the latest issue of his head falling over
and going outside the line of the ball, while
playing across the line on the leg-side.
Getting out leg-before to Bhuvneshwar
Kumar in thatmanneronly a fewdaysback
is still fresh in fans’memory.

Technical issues
Certain technical issues can creep in

whenacricketerplays fora longperiodand
Kohli, themasterbatsman,doesn’tneedany
coach’shelptosortitout.Suchissuesaread-
dressedduringtheoff-season,whichnowa-
days is virtually non-existent. The second
phaseof the IPL inUAEcameontheheelsof
aTestseriesinEnglandandthere’sbarelyany
gap between the T20 league and the T20
WorldCup. Indiahaven’twonanICCtrophy
since 2013 and to break the drought, Kohli
needs to be in top form in the showpiece
event.
Rohit Sharma not having a good IPL in-

creases Kohli’s responsibility going into the
T20World Cup. Both are big tournament
playersandtheglobalcompetitionwouldbe
played with a different intensity. Still, big
runs, especially against an excellent KKR
bowlingattack,atthebusinessendoftheIPL
would be a serious confidence-boost for
Kohli.

The Pakistan factor
That India’s firstmatchintheT20World

Cup is against Pakistanmakes things even
more interesting. Forget the gulf between
the two teams, hype-building has already
startedontheothersideof theborder. “One
stronginvestor toldmethatablankcheque
isreadyforthePCBifPakistanbeats India in
the upcoming T20World Cup,” Pakistan
CricketBoardchairmanRamizRajarecently
told his country’s Senate Standing
Committee.
Kohli speaksa lotabout ‘headspace’and

getting it right would be important before
India’s T20World Cup opener. As for the
Eliminator, his immediate aim could be a
more fruitfulPowerplay,bowling-wise.
RCB’saveragePowerplayeconomyrate

this term is 8.38, with 11 wickets during
the first six overs compared to KKR’s 17.
Kohli, at times, has held back Yuzvendra
Chahalagainst left-handers. Itwouldbe in-
teresting to see if he uses the leg-spinner
early in the Eliminator, against KKR’s in-
form left-handed opening batsman
Venkatesh Iyer.
Despite not-so-good Powerplay stats,

RCB’s bowling performance in themiddle
overs and at the death has been excellent.
But KKR’s heavy artillery – Andre Russell is
likely tobe fit –mightnotallowtheiroppo-
nentsachance to rally.

Chennai’s Super King
Dhoni rollsbacktheyears to takeCSKinto finalafterGaikwad-UthappatakeCapitals tocleaners

ChennaiSuperKingscaptainMSDhonihitsthewinningrunsoffTomCurraninthefinaloverofQualifier1onSunday. iplt20.com

SYNOPSIS:Grandmasterofend-gamefin-
ishesmatchaftermiddle-gamemasters
setitup
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SPORT17
PLAYINGTONIGHT
Indian Premier League
Royal Challengers Bangalore vs Kolkata Knight Riders,
7:30 pm, Live on Star Sports Network

SmoulderMan,
not spidey
Rishabh 'Spidey'
Pant gritted his
teeth and flaredhis
nostrils when col-
lecting awildwan-
dering throw that
allowedUthappato
saunter in for a
third. The chirpy
keeper, now and
thenpullingonthevisageofasterncap-
tain, was unhappywith the lounging-
pace throw from third man that let
Gaikwadaddthreeafterdissectingdeep
point and thirdman. Saving thebound-
arywashardly any solace. Pant backing
upon the throw,would frownhis irrita-
tion andusehis keeper gloves tomock-
slapatthestumps-theever-grinninggoof
givinga raregrimgrump.Threewickets
quicklythereafterwouldbringahintofa
smileback toRishabh,butGaikwadand
Uthappaseemedtohaveinflictedenough
damage to paste a start of a frown on
Pant's faceas thespidey'swebwasused
morelikeamosquitoswatter.

Shreyas Iyer
on fire
Shreyas Iyer hadn't
gotten goingwhen
Delhi Capitals bat-
ted butmade up in
thefield.Hetried,at
least. First was a
clevercatchatlong-
on to send back
Uthappa who was
lookingto finishthisoff byhimself.But
setting a kitten amongst pigeons, Iyer
would keep his head in a cha-cha-cha
catch at the boundary. The ball had
sailed inbetweenmidwicket and long
on,andIyerwhileholdingontotherun-
ning catch, had failed to brake his run
insidetheropes.He'dtosstheballback,
watch Axar Patel hover uncertainly
aroundhim,butpopitslightlytostepin
andcompletethecatch.Laterhewould
finish a pick-and-throw in quick step,
sending back Ambati Rayudu with a
rocket throw to Rabada inches away
from the stumps, to lend some late
drama to CSK's chase. Then Dhoni
raineddownonhis redemption.

MSDhoni and RobinUthappa go back a
longway. Theymade their India debuts
around the same, mid 2000. Uthappa
wasn't just Robin to the Batman Dhoni
with buddy vacays in Coorg, as we now
know he also played the cupid. Years
later,Dhoni'swifeSakshi inanInstarev-
elationwouldposther30thbirthdaypic-
turewithacaption:"Thankstothisman
here, Mahi and I are together!!! It was
greatmeetingyouRobbieandSheethal."
ThenotoriouslydiscreetDhonitoowould
be seen on the twitter timeline of
Uthappas-flashingabroadsmileinfam-
ilypictureswiththeirrespectivetinytots
hovering around. How time flies. At the
start of this seasonwhen the Royals let

go Robin go, CSK would scoop him.
Anticipatingsnideremarks,Robinwould
give out disclaimer: “Dhoni told me, ‘I
wantyou toknowthat Ididn'tmake the
decision about you coming in here." It
was his way of saying, he was wearing
CSK yellow because of his skills. Dhoni
knewRobincanbetrustedinthecrunch.
During the 2007World T20 tied India-
Pakistan league game, Robin had a half-
century and hit the stumps in the 'bowl
out'. And on the Dubai evening, when
Dhoni, not among runs in this IPL leg,
wanted someone to push CSK in the fi-
nal and take the critical eye away from
his personal form, it was his trusted
friendwhodelivered.

HRHairness left clutching at air

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Itwasaleapintoaforgottenpast.MS
Dhoni flinging to his right, full-
stretch, defying gravity and age, in
pursuit of an edge off Prithvi Shaw’s
bat.Likeitwastheretro-aughtsagain.
Like he was that hipster again, an
imaginary halo of flowing hair sud-
denlybuildingaroundhisyellowcap,
the face turning fresh-faced andun-
crumpled,hiseyesglowingwithen-
thusiasm. For a long time, even dur-
ing the backend of his international
career,Dhonihasrestrainedfromdiv-
ing full-pelt, with one hand, espe-

ciallytowardstheslipcordon.Butthis
time,theoldinstinctsseemedtokick
in, fleetingly, before the reality
nudged in. But how the illusion
crashed down, as the ball just
whooshed past his outstretched
glove,with amischievouswink, like
an errand vehicle giving the trailing
police car a naughty slip. Dhoni
plungedonto the grassy baize of the
Dubai Stadium, his weary eyes ago-
nisingly watching the ball slip away
fromhisgrasp.Bythen,thehairyhalo
had longvanished.

Batman & Robin

ViratKohlihasscored366runsin14
gamesthisIPL,whichfeelsunder-
whelmingbyhisloftystandards.PTI

India lose 3rd T20I by 14 runs,
Australia clinch series 2-0
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GOLDCOAST,OCTOBER10

THEINDIANwomen'steamcommittedbat-
tingharakiridespiteafinehalfcenturyfrom
opener Smriti Mandhana to lose the third
andfinalT20InternationaltoAustraliaby14
runsandtheseries0-2hereonSunday.
Chasing a challenging 150-run target,

Mandhana smashed 52 off 49 balls and
shared57runswithJemimahRodrigues(23
off 26) for the secondwicket to set theplat-
form for India before the visitors lost four
wickets inaspanof 10runs to lose theplot.
For Australia, right-arm pacer Nicola

Carey (2/42) was the pick of the bowlers,
while Ashleigh Gardner (1/22), Annabel
Sutherland (1/13) and GeorgiaWareham
(1/15) scalpedawicketeach.
India thus ended their Australia tour

heartbroken, having already lost the three-
match ODI series 1-2 before drawing the
rain-marred lonehistoricday/nightTest.
India's runchasestartedonadisappoint-

ing fashion as they lost hard-hitting opener
ShafaliVerma(1)early,caughtbyVlaeminck
atshortfine-legoffGardnerinthesecondover.
ButMandhanalookedinominoustouch

as she displayed herwide range of shots —
pulling, clipping off the pads and hitting
through covers region — to pick up three
boundaries in the fifthover.Mandhanaand
Rodriguesplayedwithcautionwiththefor-

mer finding the boundaries in between as
India reached54runs in the10thover.

In search of boundaries
Rodrigues then hit Wareham straight

over mid-on in the next over but she de-
parted twoballs later in searchof toomany
boundaries,caughtatlong-offbyVlaeminck.
Mandhanasoonreachedherfiftyoff just

46 balls with a boundary off Carey but she
perishedfourballs later, caughtbyAustralia
skipperMegLanningasIndiareached93for
threeby theendof the15thover.
Needing57off 30balls, India's chasede-

railedthereafterastheylosttwomorequick
wickets, including that off skipper
Harmanpreet Kaur (13). From there on, it
wasnolookingbackforAustraliaastheyre-
stricted India to135 for six.
BRIEF SCORES: Australia 149/5 in 20

overs (B Mooney 61, T McGrath 44; R
Gaikwad2/37) bt India 135/6 in 20 overs (S
Mandhana52;NicolaCarey2/42)

IndiathusendedtheirAustralia
tourheartbroken,having
alreadylost thethree-match
ODIseries1-2beforedrawing
therain-marredlonehistoric
day/nightTest

Twitterati
@imVkohli
Anddddd the king is back... the greatest
finisher ever in the game. Mademe jump
Outta my seat once again tonight.
@msdhoni

Thematchthoughwassetupby
GaikwadandRobinUthappa.The
latterrolledbacktheyearsto
statethatheisnotaspentforce
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Furycaps trilogybystoppingWilder toretainWBCheavyweight title

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LASVEGAS,OCTOBER10

AFTER THREE fights featuring nine com-
bined knockdowns and awealth of unfor-
gettablemoments,TysonFuryfinallyended
his epic heavyweight rivalrywith Deontay
Wilderwithone lastvaledictorypunch.
Furygotup fromthecanvas twice in the

fourthroundandeventuallystoppedWilder
with a devastating right hand in the 11th
round,retaininghisWBCtitleSaturdaynight
in the thrilling conclusion to a superlative
boxingtrilogy.Fury(31-0-1,22KOs)finished
Wilder for the second straight time in their
threebouts, butonlyafter aback-and-forth
eventfeaturingfivecombinedknockdowns
andseveralapparentmomentsof imminent
defeat for both men. Wilder ultimately
endedupfacedownonthecanvasat1:10of
the 11th round after a chopping right hook
firedfromhighintheairbythe6-foot-9Fury.
“Itwasagreatfight,”saidFury,thesport’s

linealheavyweight championanda former
unifiedworldchamp. “Itwasworthyof any
trilogy in thehistoryof the sport.He’s a top
fighter,andhegavemeareal(test)tonight.”
Wilder(42-2-1)wasknockeddowninthe

thirdroundandappearedtobeonhiswayout,
butheimprobablyralliedtoknockdownFury
twice in the finalminutes of the fourth. The
Britishchampionwasprofoundlyshaken,but
healsogatheredhimselfandfoughton.
“Hecaughtmetwiceinthefourthround,

but I was never thinking, ‘Oh, this is over,’”
Fury said. “He shookme, putmedown, but
that’s boxing, and that’s life aswell. It’s not
howmany times you get knocked down.
You’vegottokeepfightingandkeepmoving
forward.”
FuryknockeddownWilderagainwitha

concussive righthandmidway through the
10th, but Wilder recovered and even
stunned Fury in the final seconds of the
round. Furypersevered—andafter the ref-
ereejumpedintowaveitoff inthe11th,Fury
climbedontotheropesinwearycelebration
beforeafrenziedcrowdof15,820atT-Mobile
ArenaonthesouthendoftheLasVegasStrip.
Fury then broke into a rendition of

“Walking inMemphis,” in keepingwithhis
post-fighttraditionofserenadinghiscrowds.
“I haven’t seen the actual knockout

tonight,butIfeltit,”Furysaid.“Ihithimwith
a solid, crunching right hook to the temple,
andshotslikethat,theyendcareers.Hedef-
initely took some punishment, sowe’ll see
whathecando in the future.”
Wilderabsorbedenormouspunishment

and appeared to be physically drained for
muchof thebout,buttheveteranAmerican
champ showed his toughness while still
throwingpowershotsonweary legs.

A knockout classic

TysonFury landstheknockoutpunchonDeontayWilder inthe11thround.Reuters

GAURAVBHATT
OCTOBER10

DEONTAYWILDERfelttheweightoftheworld
championonhisshoulders,andcrumbled.The
AmericansummeduphisdefeattoTysonFury
best.“Ididmybest,butitwasn’tgoodenough
tonight. I’mnotsurewhathappened,"hesaid
afterthe11th-roundknockoutdefeat.“Iknew
thathedidn’t come inat277 lbs tobeaballet
dancer.Hecametoleanonme,trytoroughme
upandhesucceeded.”
Backin2018forthefirstmeetingbetween

thetwoundefeatedheavyweights,Wilderand
Fury came inat212and256pounds respec-
tively.Afterthatexcitingdraw,Furypartedways
withBenDavison— the coachwhoorches-
tratedhiscomebackfromthewilderness—and
joinedtheKronkboxinggym.
Kronk,whichranoutofthebasementofthe

oldest recreation centre inDetroit, becamea
householdnameinthe1970sunderthestew-
ardshipofEmanuelSteward.Theirlistofcham-
pion alumni includes heavyweight legend
LennoxLewis,whopraisedFury’sdecision to
join the gym: “Every time you see a Kronk
fighter, youcanexpect to see somethingspe-
cial,Kronkfightersdothingsthatnootherfight-
ersdoandIknowthatforafact.”
ButwhatdoKronkfightersdo?Theypun-

ish opponents by leaning on them,making
themcarry theweight and sapping their en-
ergy. Steward passed away in 2012 but his
nephewJavan ‘SugarHill’ Steward is carrying
theKronk legacy forward. JavanwantedFury
tocomeinheavierfortherematch.TheBritthus

weighedinat273lbslastFebruary.
Wilder toomovedup to231 from212 for

the second fight. Butwhilenobodycouldac-
cusetherevampedFuryofbeingaesthetically-
pleasing and impeccably-chiselled, a lot of
Wilder’sweight gainwas increasedmuscle
mass.Punchersarebornandnotmade,asthe
boxingadagegoes.Theaddedmassdidn’tex-
ponentiallyincreaseWilder’salreadydevastat-
ingpower. Instead,hegassedoutquicker,and
Furywenttoworkwiththeleaningandclinch-
ing,earningastoppageinthe7thround.
For the trilogy fight, bothFuryandWilder

doubleddownontheir strategies,postingca-
reer-heaviestweights at 277and238 lbs re-
spectively. It istoWilder’screditthathisheart
andrighthandkepthiminthefight,nearlyfin-
ishing Fury. But itwas theBritwho finished
whathehadstartedinthesecondfight.
LikeLewis,heleanedandusedthesmaller

Wilderasabodyrest,wearinghimdown,get-
tingamoment’srestandsettingupcombina-
tionswith a jab. And like anoter of Emanuel
Steward’s golden heavyweightsWladimir
Klitschko,he snapped to theback foot, taking
thestingoutofWilder’srighthand.
The gameplan inherently employs dirty

boxing.Theclinches—keepingarmsoverthe
opponent’s,puttingforeheadontheirshoulder
andholdingtight—oftendevolvedintohead-
locks.LikeLewis,Furyfrequentlypusheddown
onWilder’sneckandsnappedhimbackwith
closeuppercuts.During the last fight, hewas
penalisedapointforthetacticandonSunday
too,hewascautioned.But FurymadeWilder
feel all 277 lbsof himand tookhis legs away.
Andthat’stheKronkway.

The Kronk school of boxing
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